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CHOMPING IS HAPPINESS
Taste - testing watermelon 
maids, Bonny, Roberta and 
Sandy Hobal, left to right.
smk then- budding molars in­
to favorite liquid treat, and 
convey the impression they’re
enjoying the job of eliminat­
ing the over-sized fruit. The 
Kamloops “ladies” are aged
■three years, 22 months 
four years respectively, 
are indisputable proof
and when it comes to melon-eat- 
and; ing, it’s definitely a woman’s 
that world. (Courier photo)
Picketers 
Public Transit





Wi A, C. Bennett said Monday 
it appears unlikely that Com­
monwealth Trust Co. will qualify 
for a loan of up to $3,000,000 
offered by the British Columbia 
government.
He told a press conference 
the company has not complied 
with conditions for the loan 
“ and it looks to me as if they 
will never comply.” , He added: 
“ 1 don’t think any loan will be 
ade.”
Legislation auUiorizing the 
loan was passed in the B.C. 
legislature earlier this  ̂ year 
while investigation of a finan­
cial tangle involving Common­
wealth group companies was 
under way.
BLANCHE SPEEDY
MIAMI (API —• Hurricane 
Blanche sped toward the tip of
r 1^.
Newfoundland today, cutting a 
swath through major Atlantic 
shipping lanes witli winds esti­
mated at 90 miles an hour.
BATHERS FLEE
TOKYO (Reuters) ^  Thou­
sands of bathers fled from 
beaches and fishing boats took 
refuge in ports today after 
warnings that high tidal waves 
might hit the Japanese Pacific 
coasts following a strong earth­
quake. ■
A “FRIEND”
PRETORIA (Reuters) A 
w e a l t h y  university professor 
said today a man alleged to 
have kidnapped his wife Mon­
day fo r . 75,000 rand (about 
$106,000) ransom was. “a person­
al friend and business acquaint­
ance;”
Astronauts Just Moonstruck 
Over Delights O f Lunar Visit
HOUSTON (AP) — Apollo 11 
astronauts Nqil A. Armstrong 
and Ed win: E. Aldrin J  r. report­
ed today that working on the 
moon was easier than antici­
pated. They regretted not hav­
ing more time to spend on the 
surface.
“ I iiad no difficulty climbing 
down the ladder to the surface," 
said Armstrong, the first man 
to set foot on the moon July 20. 
“Wo had no • problem, operat­
ing."/
They accompanied ; a ; narra­
tion of the flight with color mo­
tion picture,s and slides, most of 
which had been relea.sod ear­
lier. ' ' I ' V
■The pictures showed tlic land- 
M  on the moon, lyith the dc- 
Bwnt engine klcidng up di|ist. ■
HE W/iS CONCERNED
Tliij! caused some concern 
“beeause it degraded bur visi­
bility and ability to detect alti­
tude,'! Arnistrong said.
Other shots showed Arm­
strong's first step on the moon, 
beautiful views of a .stark, boul- 
dcr-stre\vn lunar landscape;, the 
collection of rock samples, de­
ployment of scientific Instru- 
incnts and plant of the Ameri­
can flag. ,
"It was one of my proudest 
moments to help plant the flag 
and to stand back and give it a
quick salute," Aldrin told the 
reporters’. \  '■■
As the lunar lander called 
Eagle took off from the rpoon, 
pictures showed the landscape 
recoding in the distance, with 
craters shrinking as Armstrong 
and Aldrin headed for their ren­
d e z v o u s  with Collins after 
nearly 22 hours on the modn.
“The departure was very 
smooth," said Armstrong. “We 
were real glad to have tltat eij- 
ginc light up." / '/  ' ,
“Tlie primary difficulty on the 
moon was there was too little 
time to do the things w;c wanted 
to do," : Arm.sfrong said. '|Wc 
would have liked to'have gathi 
ered samples of lunar bedrock. 
And there were some nearby 
craters we would have, liked to 
cxnlorc. : ' ,v,"
The astronauts also rcpovtcd 
they were dangerously low on 
fuel as they peared the moon 
and said quick notion by ground 
cont rollers enabled them to 
make a .safe landing. '
“We were very concerned 
hlxnit running low on fuel," 
Aripstrong told a news confer-* 
ence, the first public report on 
the hlstoi’ic mission,
■'We had to change the land­
ing point because of the crater 
and we were quite close to our 
legal limit on fuel," the com- 
ftiandpr reilortcd.
In Heroic Rescue Attempt
SEATFLE (CP) -  A Vancou­
ver finhcrmnirdicd in a burning 
fl.shtHiat off Kodiak, Alaska, in a
a^. nttompt to-wam hlB .son another man. Both died with him.,
WIn.ston , Tucker rap below 
"but ho never came back up." 
said «klpi>er Stan Sorenson Mon­
day night. RorensOn was one of 
five survivors in an explosion 
and tire aboard tl)b BX'. Clip-
|icr,
Sorenson, 38; of North Van­
couver, B.C., sald\llqulflcd gas 
X8btod,fid,.5wd«i’.Dii-..lh«JiallbuL 
•chooner. The fire' was sjKittcd 
Immediately but ••fuinca .hove 
us off the boat.”
Sorenson said the survivors 
tossed a rubber liferaft into the 
water hut it Inflated upside 
down, and the f|,vi< Vancouvei
men were forced lo sll In the 
chilly water for nearly four 
hour.s.
" They were /picked up - before 
dark by an American crab boat.
Peter Chuba, 4<, of Richmond, 
n.C,, a Vancouver suburb, said:, 
"We just had to fight like hcH to 
get the raft right side up. I’m a 
very lucky man. I’m alive. Wq 
were all lucky to be saved,” 
Sorenson said Ips 3(l-year-(.ld 
ves.scl was insured for $70,000, 
He said they last saw the vessel 
at noon, just before It sank. The 
.slcliPpe<Lm.sald-.w4ltei:e,— eadiO'' 
equipnicnl on the vessel, but no 
one had time to reach It,
The other victims were Tuck­
er's son, Clarence, and Charles 
Stanlev of New WcsImiivMcr, 
n  C, They were belowvdcck 
when Ihe fire broke out, \
WILLIAM GARRETSON 
.. . . . was sleeping
Toughest Election 'Ever' 
Facing B .C . Socreds Aug. 27
LOS ANGELES (Reuters) ,— 
Panic infected the movie colony 
today in the wake of two similar 
m u l t i p l e  murders as jxilice 
dropped charges against the 
only suspect they had in one of 
them.
Teen-age houseboy William 
Garretson, who slept nearby 
while movie star Sharon Tate 
and four companions were slain, 
\Vas released Monday. His law­
yer said murder ;c h a r g . e s  
against him were'dropped.
Garrotsoh, near tear.s, was put 
in protective custody to give 
him a chance to recover.' fiis 
lnw.yer, Bah-y Tarlow, said Gar- 
rotson was still considering 
whether to file charges of false 
arrest against Los Angeles ix>- 
lice. ,'■ ■'’■■'■
The' murder of Mi.ss Tate and 
the, four others Saturday was 
followed a day later h,y Ihnt of a 
rich superinni'kot ownoi’ npd his 
wife In a ixish homo five milo!, 
away, ,'
In both sots of slnylngs the 
word ‘pig" |\yn.s smeared In 
blofxl, nt  ̂ the ' murder ficoiio, 
Hoods coyoref the heads of 
males slain and women had 
cords oroiind tholr throats, ■
BLAME A rSVCIIOTIC
Police have Indlentcd Ihnt the 
I,wo blopdbhths were unconnect­
ed. They said the more recent 
murder,s of grocery chnin owner 
Leno LnBlnncn, 44, and,his wife 
Rosemary, 38, were those of a 
psychotic cashing In on the pub­
licity of the so-called Tate mur­
ders. . ' ', , ' .
Hollywood rcslcicnls hun-lod 
to buy guns Monday for jirotoc- 
tlon. , .
MlsS Tate’s Int.sbnnd, director 
Roman Polanski, was whisked 
Into police protection nnd seclu­
sion ,nt a Beverly Hills homo 
about five miles from the rented 
hilltop house where his prviannnt 
wife, clad only In a bra nnd 
black bikini pantle.s, wn.i found 
d a ^ l|n g  from a beam.
Postal Workers 
Tally Demands
O T T A W A  (CP) -c Pbstal 
workers will emphasize working 
conditions and fringe benefits In 
the second round of negotiations 
\rlth the federal government, 
says William Houle, chairman 
of the Council of Po.stal Work-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Attorney-General Les Peter­
son said Monday Social Credit 
is facing the toughest British 
Columbia election campaign it 
has ever faced.
He said in Victoria that the 
NDP is bring in party organize 
ers from as far away as Ontario 
to work in the campaign for the 
Aug. 27 election.
“This in itself makes it a 
more difficult battle than we 
have faced in past elections,” 
Mr. Peterson said in an inter- 
view.^
, ‘‘There’s no doubt about it, it  
is still a fight between the 
socialists and free enterprise.
Premier W. A. C. Bennett to­
day makes a swift election 
campaign tour of three ridings— 
Liberal territory—then sets out 
on a seven-day search for votes 
in the B.C., Interior.
He was to visit Social Credit 
headquarters in West VancoU' 
ver-Howe Sour>., North Vancou 
ver - S e y m 0  u r  and North 
Vancouver - Capilano. Then ■ he 
was to travel to Kelowna, his
hometown, for an overnight 
stop.
Monday, Premier Bennett re­
jected allegations —* which he 
said are being made by Opposi­
tion critics—that Social Credit 
paid Famous Players Theatres 
to show his film The Good Life.
The theatre people have a 
good;eye for a good film,” Mr 
Bennett said in Vancouver.
“ One of the members of the 
theatre industry saw the film 
and thought it was good so he 
took a copy of this film and 
changed ' it to 35 millimetre 
(from 16), - at;the expense of the 
theatre industry, and it cost 
them something like $11,000 to 
change, and that cost was all 
stood by the theatre industry.”
Meanwhile, Opposition leader 
Tom Berger said Monday night 
a .controversial .residential de­
velopment proposed for Bound­
ary Bay, south of Vancouver, 
would' be stopped by an NDP 
government.
(Continued. on page 2)
See: B.C. ELECTION
Cost Of Big Boom's Damage 
May Be Less Than Estimated
Damage clhlms submitted by 
Kelowna 'rperchants and resi­
dents whosq. windows were shat­
tered last Wednesday by a sonic 
boom should not exceed $150,- 
000, an Insurance adjustor for 
the Canadian defence depart- 
merit said tdday. ' . .
J. C; Gave,V, general irian- 
ager of Underwriter’.s Adjust- 
mcrit Bureau Ltd., said his com­
pany’s, investigutiphs for the de­
fence department Indicate the 
original damage ostiimate of 
$250,000 is too high.
So far a total of 300 pooplX 
liuvi. elnlined broken glatl.s dam­
age resulting from the acciden­
tal sonic shock wave released 
by a Blue Angels pilot on fi 
practico run over the city,. The 
F-4 Phnnloin II jot fighter 
bomber kicked past the super- 
sonic lover for on |y : an instant 
bill the boom 'w as loud enough 
to blast out about 75 per cofit 
of the windows in a n ) eight- 
block downtown a m i , , v
Although NATO will evcnUial- 
ly pay for the damage, the Can-
VANCOUVER (CP) — Strik­
ing oil workers halted transit 
service throughout the metro- 
pob’.an Vancouver and Victoria 
areas today, leaving thousands 
in Vancouver to make their own 
way to work in a steady rain.
Members of the Oil, Chemical 
and Atomic Workers union, on 
strike against major oil compa­
nies in southern British- Colum­
bia for 12 weeks, threw pickets 
around B.C,. Hydro bus depots 
in the two cities early today In 
an attempt to break the strike. 
Bus drivers refused to cross 
their lines.
B.C. Hydro, a Grown corpora­
tion, operates public transit sys­
tems in Vancouver and Victoria.
In Vancouver, difficulty of 
workers trying to get to their 
jobs without a bus service was 
compounded by the first heavy 
rain in three weeks.
Many formed car pools and 
motorists picked . up persons, 
huddling under umbrellas a t bus 
stops as they v.?aited for buses 
thai didn’t appear.
Victorians fared better. An 
overnight rain let up shortly be­
fore the morning rush hour 
began.
The oil v/orkers, who declared 
“hot” all products produced by 
six major oil companies—Impe­
rial, Gulf. Standard,. Shell, Texa­
co and Home—began picketing 
the transit service in a bid to 
force a break in their dead 
locked wage dispute with the oil 
industry.
Decision to extend picketing 
to the transit lines was taken at 
meetings Saturday with the 
Teamsters Union and talks 
Monday with the B.C. Federa? 
tion of Labor.
Although selective picketing 
against the oil companies had 
resulted in some disruption in 
the flow of products from refin­
eries on the lower B.C. main­
land, the oil companies have 
kept supplies . moving almost 
normally to service stations and 
other outlets since the 550 mem­
bers of the union walked off 
their jobs May 23.
In another move, the uniot 
today also began picketing some 
service stations in the Greatei 
Vancouver area. ,
Bus services operated by Pa­
cific Stage Lines and Greyhound 
Bus Lines operated normally. ■
Protestant Parade Target 
For Londonderry Catholics
LONDONDERRY (CP) — A'
hail of rocks and a blazing gaso­
line bomb hurled during a tradi­
tional parade of the Protestant 
Apprentice Boys set off new 
battling today between Roman 
Catholics and Protestants in this 
Northern Ireland city of reli­
gious conflict;
Seven persons were injured, 
including a policeman.
T h e  trouble started as 15,000 
Protestants celebrated Orange­
men’s Day.
Bottles, stones and; sticks 
were tossed at the start of the 
parade but leaders of both 
groups prevented any /fighting 
then.
The objects were hurled a t 
the ranks of Ulster’s Apprentice 
Boys who parade every year to 
commemorate the day in 1689 
when Protestants s t o o d  off 
Roman Cathobc King James 
H’s battalions.
The renewal of the: parade, 
after the violent display of reli­
gious tempers in recent weeks, 
was policed by both Protestant 
and Roman Catholic leaders de­
termined to avoid trouble.
When, the bottles and sticks 
and stones were thrown, one 
Protestant s h o u  t e d: “Throw 
them back.’’ But he was quickly 
stilled. The peace-makers on 
both sides quieted the rival fac- 
* tions.
‘ And if you go across the 
sea to Ireland. .
About 15,000 Apprentice Boy, 
went on the -march from thr 
city walls of ancient Londonder 
ry. Their leaders carried cere 
monial cutlasses and pikes ant 
the light touch was added b̂  
mini-kilted band girls, bagpi 
pers, flute players, bass drunu 
and accordions.
British troops also were oi 
hand. ■...
ECAA Agrees To Suspend 
Joint Policy On Farms
WORLD NEWS 
IN A MINUTE
I ' ■ . ' ' '
Body Found
PRINCE RUPERT (CP) -  
The body of Carl Leverno, Clif­
ton, 20, was found in a log stor­
age Ixioin ill the harlMir, Mr, 
Clifton was la.si hdciv July 1). 
An. Inquest date has not been 
set, ,
But the comu'il will nl.*io sock 
“ substniuiar' |> a y iiKTcnses 
Mr, Houle said Monday,
He said the government
trying ti
Plot Alleged \
PRAGUE V (Ucutors) u<rThc 
Communlfit party newspaper 
Rude Pravo iwlay published a 
secret unity doeument which It 
clnlmcn proved there was a 
danger of eoiinler-revolullon In 
Czcchosloynkin before the War­
saw pact invasion In.st year.
UN Meet Urged
BEIRUT. (Reuters) •— ,1-eba- 
non has decided, to call for n
adiari government must first re­
imburse the local victims and 
negotiate with the U.S. state de­
partment for funds. A NATO 
agreement has set up an emer­
gency fund for similar mishaps.
Mr, Gnvey .said seven local 
adjustors conducting the investi­
gation into damage claims feel 
most of the claims are in. Some 
of the 30Q claims ai'e duplica­
tions, leaving about 250 separate 
damage claims,to be processed 
, To this iMint, lib said, the total 
will .be .about,$1.50,000, . . '
OfficlaKs from the 13tli 
naval district,' Scuttle, sent In- 
vesllgntbvs to Kelowna briefly 
to see the dnmngb done by their 
aircraft, but these men , have 
left town on the arrarigoinent 
that Underwriter's will contact 
thonV.by the end of this week'.
Glass companies are still busy 
■in llio city rcplnelpg windows 
shattered by the blast, but al­
most all the damage has now 
btioi) repaired.
A number of prlvulc homos 
also, sustained/minor damage, 
Allhovigh Kelowna has the 
strange accident to talk about 
for years, Mr. Onycy said the 
Incident was not the most un­
usual one. Cnnncln, he explnin- 
,cd, performed a similar Inux 
jius some years ago when sev- 
ei'al ot its navy ships manoeuv­
red too close to shore along the 
U.S. Atlantic const line.' Dam­
age resulted from the ships' 
wakes and the insurnnee com­




VANCOUVER (CP) -  An In- 
formation charging Prime Min­
ister Ti’udeau with common as- 
sault was swori) out Monday 
night by Richard Bruce Jeamer, 
17, of Niagara Falls, Ont.
Jesiner swore out the infor­
mation licloro JiistlOc of the 
Pence Don StewarL at jmllce 
headquarters, alleging he waa 
assaulted last lYIday, the night
against inflation “on the backs 
i»f piihlie service cinpli'yees,”
UimN1’NSITA1irB<‘e)Ti1iyT5uT)ril"-«l'“ «‘*MbTbnmtrattni^^
Liberal parly dinner,
Mr. Stewart said lie lias 
scheduled ah ex parte hearing 
for 4,’1.5 p.rn, PDT F riday ,, at 
which time he will decide wlictli- 
er the charge can be proceeded 
w'ilh. “ It'is at my discretion.”
tneeiing on l;el)anese tenilory 
Monday, I'lem ler. Hnsbld Kara- 
, mi oniwiuiu'ixl 'fuesday night, 
w-asI Official sources here said four 
entry tlic bnlilci C|ivilinns (\cre killed, nnd 12V
wniiiidcd ih Hie raid on alleged 
Arab giieiTilla bases
BRUSSELS (Reuters) — The 
six-member E u r o p e a n Eco­
nomic Cbmmtinlty—the Com-, 
m p l i , Market—agreed shortly 
after dawn today on measures 
which, in effect, suspend its 
joint farm policy for at least a 
year as a result of the devalilar 
tioii of the French franc. .
Under the a g r  o e m c n t, 
reached after ; an 18-hour meetr 
Ing of EEC finance and agrictil- 
ture minlstcr.s, the French farm 
produce market will be isolated 
from those of the other five 
countries at least until the end 
of the 1900-70 crop year.
The agreerhent was seen here 
ns a startling departure ' from 
ihe EEC policy of a uniform 
price system for agricultural 
products—generally . considered 
one of its, major achievements.
Gunther Harkort, West Ger­
man secretary of state at the 
foi'oign ministry, told reporters: 
"This was the biirial, of the 
common ngrlcultuie policy with 
uniform prlpos,"
"Wo, took BO much time be­
cause wo wanted to put the 
tombstone In place so that It Is 
poBBlblc fOr a reaurrcctlon to
He Thanks God 
His Aim Was Poor
N o r i c o ., Calif, (API -  A 
priest w i e l d i n g  a . revolver 
traded gunfire with a burglar 
m)d wn.s glad he missed. Rev. 
Robert Erickson, 37, was wound­
ed in the leg in an exchange of 
gunfire when a man entered his 
home Monday near St. Mel's 
Roman Catholic Church. The 
burglar, escaped, llae priest 




RAWAtPINDI. tneulcrs'l -  
Four Japanese cUmbera con­
quered the 23,000-foot l^ o z o m  
Peak of northern Chitral, in the
leived here said Tuesday. The 
reporw said the pc-ak was con­
quered July 21. and Identified 
the expedition leader as Shi- 
netsii Ogaaapaiu, The Japanese 
climbers are still in Chitral, 
which is in northern Pakistan
take place In a reasonable values the unit ot account for, 
time.” France by l l . l  percent, match-
BASED ON UNIT ing the French devaluation fig-
The price system Is based on urc in terms of francs, traded *
the unit of account, normally for foreign currencies, 
pegged at 0>88M6 fine ounces of French devaluation in theory 
gold or one U.S. dollar, but is means an immediate increase 
expressed in the national ciirren- in guaranteed producer prices 
cy of the, member states— to French farmers with acqom- 
Frnnce, West Germany; Italy, panying risks of an Increase Ini , 
Belgium, The Netherlands and Consumer food prices and infla- 
Luxembourg. tion.
Dutch Finance Minister Hen- It also meiai)s French farmers 
drlkus Wltteveen told a news would be tenipted to produce 
conference the ministers, had m o r e  goods—because they 
decided to maintain the parity would get more money for, them 
of the unit of account. , —at a time when the Common
, But In the 1909-70 crop .year a Market h a i vast surpluses of 
.special s.y8tem will operate in s o m e  products, pnrtlculnii.y, 
France which, in effect, dc-wheat, sugar arid butter.
France Bids To Heal Dispute
P A R I S ' ( R e u t e r s )  — The 
French g o v  o r n m o h t today 
opened talks wltl'i labor leaders 
to head off postrdevnhintlon In- 
d u s t  r 1 a I trouble under, the 
shadow of an nntl-govcrninent 
outburst by the powerful Com­
munist party,
Lfibor, Minister Joseph Pontnh- 
et met representatives of the 
union of non-manual, white-col­
lar workers this morning and 
thep was scheduled to go into 
talks this afternoon with chiefs 
of the Communist-led Confeder- 
atlon Gencralo du Travail, the 
biggest labor organization In the 
country.
Tbc foreign exchange market, 
meanwhile, was quiet |n early 
dealings today, with quotes for
the French franc again,st |lic 
U.S, dollar easing Id 5,545() to 
5.5550 cpmpnrcd with 5.3435 to 
5.1J405 at Monday’s close, 
iTills meant that the fronc was, 
a little weaker because dealers 
had to pay slightly more, frnhe.t 
for $1 than they did Monday. '
But dealers stressed that ac­
tivity was extremely limited 
nnd that these early quotations 
for the franc should not bo 
taken as a now trend.
A Comnvmifit party statement 
piibllslied (odny In the parly 
newspaper L'llumanltc said tho 
,12.5-pcr-ccnt devaluation of , the 
franc showed tlu! baiikniptcy of 
government ixilicy and called 
for a struggle to defend the pui'- 
eliBsing |)ower of workers,
MONTREAL (qP) ~  A pow- 
erful bomb exploded early this 
morning in tho entrance of a 
downtown federal government 
building damaged In another 
blast only nine m<mths ago,
gloss Uttered the entrance of 
the eight storey national reve* 
nuc department building on 
Bleury Street. Also damaged 
was the adjacent Canada man- 
power building hit by a bomb on 
“ New Year’s Eve,
Police were questioning two 
suspects caught seconds after 
the bomb exploded at 2:30 a.m.
No one was Injured In thn 
blast although two night watch­
men were in Ihe building w 
y.I)WrT>cbiaFnvm the
day, , '
Half a block was littered yrHIt 
glass fragments from all the 
windows In the governnirnt 
buildings as well as some win­
dows In College S fe ., Mart# 
across the street.
t
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n a Mes  in  N m s
Pollution O ffer 
'Means Almost Nothing'
ELECTION ROUNDUP
(CtNtinw# » • • •
devtlomrir V ibouU..........
)tave lAir wurniM GtM thf 
IQuUiiwest comer of British Co* 
lumbia is vital to the future of  ̂
the liOwer filaiiilaA .̂ and toey Ui
«r« |oi]iN to i«it it tonIghV W,_ . , .  -------- ‘*rg , in ir.
Prime Minister Trudeau’s
suggestion that the federal gov­
ernment |s prepared to make 
pollution a “criminal offeree” 
means virtually nqthing, Ray 
WlQiiton, Britilh Columhia’s 
minlater of rwourcei faid Idon- 
dav in Vietoria. Commenting 
OR the Prime Minister’s state­
ment last week in Vancouver, 
Mr. Williston said Mr. Trudeau 
had “ gone to vgreat lengths’* to 
say he would put municipal of-1 
ficia)s and corporate executives 
in Jail, then added this would 
only be done If requested by pro. 
vinclal governments. **in ef» 
feet all he did was say ottawd 
will put certain seetions in the 
; criminal code . . .  if provincial 
governments wish to administer 
them and 'bring them into ef­
fect.” Mr. Williston said B.C, 
could handle the situation , on 
its own-
The Portuguese governmeut 
announced Monday that the 
country’s first parliamentary 
elections since Premier Marcel­
lo Caetano succeeded 40 years 
of rule by Antonio Balasar will 
be held Oct. 26.'Portugal’s l,-
Berger told 250 supporters in
Dr. Maa««p «n4 O irfe  Qlitlom 
Mr, do Wolf will he tha first 
Cemsarvativa In •  provincial 
aiaction liiB-C. linoa when 
45 entered under Davie i\ilton. 
There hasn’t been a  Conserva­
t ve MLA alfOted since 1|»3. , 
»TU ba our Brsi and nniy|*®J.
Ifs  Pirates, 
O H  Texas. . .
1h<h:!sa]yafB..wofk.;'':
Sadler said he bad Suit 'ff> 
turned from the tlpot where the 
remaihs #  th« i Mp* tiave lain 
Since their dlswvei^^ 
years ago near tna isltutd which 
once Was a hangwit t i  pirate 
Jean Lafitte and other sea 
AUSTIN. Tex. (APV -S ta te |so lves .
Jjand Commissioner Jerry Sad- 
“pilfering, plundering
'‘Nothing but craters are leh 
f t  the > site,” he reported. The 
small amounts of silt in the 
sCoOped-out craters indicate the 
piracy was recent, he added.
He said "some Texas people, 
soihe from out of state,” appar­






planning a crackdown this week 
on violators of government 
smoke pollution regulations, Mr- 
Loffmark was replying to •tato* 
ments mode by Jphu Laxtoa. 
New Democratic Party ctodi- 
date for Vancouver South, who 
said the provincial Pollution 
Control Board has no power to 
enforce pollution regulations.
Christine McCallum, 63. 
Lake 'Erikson. was killed Mon 
day in a two-car collision near 
Leduc. Alta.. 20 miles south of 
Edmonton. She was » passenger 
in one of the ears.
tha Delta ridin. 
ters' in .White 
*‘An NDP govanunent will 
make Boundary Bay a provin­
cial park and our laws won't get 
overturned.
Wberal leader P at MoGeer 
started a f o u r  day s '^ g  
through northern rid in if with •  
visit to Stewart Monday,
But he had to compate with
candidate t ) ^  time,” said Mr. 
df Wdlf-
MARCELLQ CAETANO 
. .' . rare event
800,000 registered voters—out of 
a population of 9,QOO,000—̂ wiU 
be called to renew the 130-seat 
National Assembly in what ap­
pears to be a token approval 
of the National Union Move­
ment, the only recognized poli­
tical force in the state. : .
OTTAWA (GP)—The retire­
ment of Deputy Gommissioner 
William Henry Kelly, 58, of the 
RCMP was announced today.
The d e p u t y  commissioner 
served 38 years with the federal 
police force.
A native of Trealaw, Wales, 
he came to Canada as a youth 
and joined the RGMP July 6, 
1933, at Fredericton. He trained 
in Regina and served , in various 
posts in Saskatchewan before a 
transfer to Toronto in 1939.
He was with the criminal in­
vestigation branch there, on in­
vestigations of such activities as 
counterfeiting, narcotics a n d  
gold srpuggling, black market­
ing and national security and in­
telligence work.
He was commissioned in 104(’ 
and held postings as divisional 
personnel officer in various 
RCMP districts,
Tanzanian High. Commission­
er Ahhes K. Sykes visited Van­
couver city hall Monday i to ex­
press his government's sym­
pathy and grief for the Aug 
bus crash in his country that 
killed eight British Columbians 
and injured seven others. Mr. 
Sykes, who is stationed in Qt 
tawa, was to meet a plane car­
rying the bodies of six of the 
victims later in the day. Be said 
he will also attend the funerals-
Senator J. W. FulhBght (Pern. 
-Ark.) deplored the cost of
United States-Soviet rivalry to
be first on the moon and called 
Monday for United Nations re­
gulation of outer space. Ful- 
bright, chairman of the Senate 
foreign relations committee, 
suggested a space treaty ’re­
cognizing the United Nations as 
the owner or sovereign of ex­
tra-terrestrial bodies.
Health Minister Ralph Loff- 
mark said in Vancouver he and 
the city health department are
Leo. Garaarillo, of Donald, 
Ore,, won ■ all-round cowbo, 
honors in the 37th annual OmaH 
Stampede taking home $1,981 
for top performances in buU- 
dogging and calf roping, Kenny 
McLean, of Okanagan Falls, 
finished second with r 1696 for 
his first place in saddle bronc 
riding. Leo' Brown. Czar, Alta., 
was first in brahma bull rid­
ing and Paul Mayo,, Grinnell; 
[owa, won the bareback riding 
competition.
Lady Catherine Pakenham.
23-year-old daughter of the] 
leader of the House of Lords, 
was killed with two friend? 
Monday in a car collision 40 
miles northeast of London, Lo™ 
Longford, her father, was a 
member of the Clement Attlee 
government from 1945 to 1981, 
Lady Catherine was the young­
est of his eight children. Lady 
Catherine, an attractive brun­
ette, was a journalist working 
for The Weekend Telegraph 
Magazine. The other victims 
w6re Gina Blchar^flons 25, 
on the magazine’s Staff, and 
Stefan Tyssko, a free-lance pho­
tographer.
a Royal Canadian Legiwi erib' 
bags night. And the Liberal 
candidate, Basil Rtudar, was 
grounded farther north by bad 
weather and poor connectiens, 
•nioy were to- meet today in 
Prince Rupert.
Mr. McGeer called in a speech 
in Stewart for effective resource 
development in the sprawling 
Atlin riding and said it needs 
more transportetlen links,  ̂
Conservative leader Jehn de 
Wolf ii to be nominated ai his 
party’s only candidate tonight 
in the Liberal stronghold of 
Vancouvcr-Polnt Grey; The two 
seats in the riding are held by
U.S. Diplomat 
Ousted By Soviet
and pillagiiig” pirates have Ibot-  ̂
ed the t r e a ^ e s  from a fleet |  
sunken Spanish galleohs bnl
Padre Island.
"But we Avili catch them,” I 
Sadler, 61, vowed at a news con- ■
ferenee Monday. ,
, An Indiana firm recovered Aj 
M OSCOW  (A?) U.8, fortune in w êclou? objects, from
dlpleraat Miltw Kovner left one galleon earlier this year. 
Moscow today after being ea- The ships went down m we| 
peHed by the ^v ie t govern* Gulf of Meiico during a hum- 
nent, cane off the lower Teaas coast
Kovner, the economle counsel* in 1553. Their huU# were report* 
lor at the U,8. embassy, was ed to contain millions of dollars 
kicked out in . retaliation for in silver, gold and archeological 
Washington's eaoulaiQn of an of- treasures frdm Meaico, 
llclal of the 8<met delegation to
the Vnited Natlens, Iger, 1. An- A 8 m  . . ,
not chargO'Kovner with wrong*!Gary, Ind-, ere behoved to be
doing and made clear that his ih %i?toro ^has
expulsion was entirely •/•^•da- j;»»jd '
tttiv EctloH H® flow to ViciUiSe IWw wit lOoHins hWo*, ,
^  district judge has granted a
8HORt LlfR • I temporary restraining o r  d e r]
F I N T R Y
C R U IS E S
The m o s q u i t o 's  life span against Platoro, prohibiting fur- 
ranges from several weeks to a 
year. ___ .
Israeli Planes Hit Villages, 
Lebanese Says 4 People Die
By THE A880CIATEP PRE88
The blazing summer heat of 
the Death Valley area has kill­
ed' two men and a youth who 
tried to reach h^lp by getting put 
on foot across the desert. Sher­
iff's deputies in Independence, 
Calif., said they found the 
bodies during the weekend seven, 
14 and 17 miles from an aban-
L e b a n e a* a authorities said
today Israeli planes killed four
persons and wounded three 
Monday in three villages and 
several military posts in the 
Mount Hebron area of southeast 
Lebanon. Beirut newspaper? put 
the loss at eight dead and 31 
wounded.
T he  Beirut government sent 
the United Nations a complaint 
against "indiscriminate oapalm 
bombing of civilians,”
“This treacherous a 11 a C k 
against some of the front-line 
village? demonstrates Israel’s 
policy of aggression,”  said Act­
ing Premier Rashid Karami, 
’•The incident only increase? 
the determination of the Le­
banese to defend their territory, 
and sovereignty against all dan­
gers.” ' '
A communique, issued by the
30-minute air raid and said al 
planes returned safely, A com 
munique said the attack was In 
retaliation for 21 "terrorist acts 
carried out from Lebanese terri­
tory'’ in July
Lebanon said th e l s r a e l i  
planes used napalm bombs, 
spokesman in Beirut said the 
villages of Chouba, Bhwaya and 
Hammam were hit.
Pan Am Flies 
After Strike
Ssllingt Evsry Diy Except Monday
Enjoy a delightful scenic cruise on the sparkling water of 
Lake Okapagan aboard the MV Fintry, View the historic 
shoreline from the colorful observation deck or relax In 
the comfort of the GAY NINETIES LOUNGE.
NEW YORK (AP) -r- Clerical
gn4 cftrgo ©nxployees .i*eturne4 
to work today at Pan American 
World Airways after voting to 1 
approve a new three-year con­
tract and end a four-day counr
trywide strike. ^
Pan Am said it resumed nor­
mal flight schedules early today
following ratification of the con­
tract agreement reached last 
Friday between the airline and i 
the International Brotherhood of
Teamsters. „  .
Harold Gibbons, a Teamsters 
said the vote |
DEPARTS WEST SIDE FERRY WHARF 
ACROSS THE BRIDGE FROM KELOWNA
DAY CRUISES: Boarding 10 a.m. and 2 p,m 
1 -2  hours cruise 
Fare: Adults $1.50, Children 75c
for
EVENING CRUISE: Boarding 8:30 p.m. 
2 hour cruise - 
One Fare: $2.00 '
for a
vice-president,
............... i was 65 to 35 per cent m favor of
The air strike into Lebanon pjjct which he described asl 
followed four days of Israeli air best labor contract ever|
attack? on Jordan, on the «ast- in the history of the;
ern front. It was the second raid iubustry.”inside Lebanon in two weeks.'*”  ■
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The gold 
index set a quick pace in ex­
tremely light trading on the To­
ronto Stock Exchange today.
The gold index, continuing Us 
downward trend from Monday, 
dropped 3.64 points by mid­
morning to 180;87. Volume in 
golds, however, was only 3,323 
shares. .
The industrial index dropped 
.48 to 169.86. Base mctal? rose 
,46  to 103.03 and western oil? 
1,11 to 227.72, V o l u m e  by 
11 a.m. was 450,000 shares com­
pared with 469,000 at the same 
time Monday.
Among golds, Dome Mines 
fell 1% to 53, Aunor *25 cents to 
3.45, Campbell Red Lake Vs to 
' 24% and Giant Yellowknife % to 
10%.
T l ie  steel index showed a solid 
rise,' advancing 1.42 to 152.04. 
Algoma rose Vs to 16, Dolascb 
% to 10%, Stelco >/♦ to 21%. Inco 
fell % to 37.
Steelworkers at Stelco are 
still on strike alter they voted 
last week not to accept a tenta­
tive contract agreement. Algo- 
ma Steel ?a!d Monday they 
.were prepared to resume opera­
tions after a shutdown since 
Aug. 1, Negotlatlpna were to re­
sume here today! to settle the 
dispute at Inco,  ̂ ' ' .  , ,
Seaway and : DBF Industries 
both dropped % to 10% and 
18%, respecllvcly. S e a w a y  
dosed Monday up 1% to 11 and 
PSP fell 1% to 10%.
OSF said it will offer to pur­
chase all outstanding shares of 
Seaway on the basis of ohe com­
mon share and one 10-year war­
rant for every two common Sea­
way shai'«B. Thp offer Is oondl 
, tlonnl on 75 per cent of 
■way’s common and preference 
pharcs. .
Supplied by
okinaggn Invcptmenls WmUed 
McmlSsp of the Investment
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today’s
as of ,ll a.m* (E.S.T.), 
a v e r a g e  II  A.M. IK-p-Tr), 














Mission Hill Wines 1-50 
Macmillan 31%
MolBon's "A” 19 ^
Noranda ' 31%
OK Helicopter? 3,75 
OK Holdings 5.75 
Pacific Pete. 30% 
Power Corp. . 12% ' 
Royal Bank 19’/i
Saratoga Process. 3.70 
Steel of Cap. 21% 
Tor-Dom Bank , . ISVa 
Traders Group ’’A” 9% 
Trans Can. Pipe 37%
Trans Mtn. Pipe 146's 











Kerr Addison ,13Vb 
Lornex 11%
OILS
Central Del, Rio 12% 
French Pete, 9,35 
Ranger Oil ' 15*4




Grouped Income 3,03 
Natural Resources 8.61 
Mutual Acoiiin. 5,40 
Mutual Growth 6,09 
Federated Growth 5.50 
























































doned car. Police said Arnold Palestine armed struggle com- 
Dobpon, 65, of Irvine, CaHL. «od Uijjnb, said, three guerrillas 
Harold Mast Sr. and his son billed seven wounded 
Harold Jr., 16, both of Corona, in ^he Israeli air strikes againsi; 
visited friends Thursday and I gQjnniando base? Monday, Ji 
set out Friday over an abandon- i^at two Israeli planes
ed road to visit El, C apltan^m e K^gj.g gbot down by ground fire 
Eureka Valley, east b‘ and fell into Israeli territory..
Valley. Temperatures m we >ibe Israelis reported .
area are 120 degrees or ’"br® m Arab guerrilla camps hit in the activity” there
the daytime. The car apparent-1 -------- -— ----- -----—------- —---------------- -
y broke down,
The Montreal Heart Institute, 1 
which recently announced its 
readiness to resume heart trans­
plants, said Monday it seeks .a 
donor for Zin-man?
serious condition after an 11- 
week wait for a donated , heart, I
Even after actor William Tal-1
mao died of lung cancer in Los 
Angeles, his widow PegfyJ 
couldn’t give up cigarettes-^n-1 
til four-year-old'Tlmmy:.5aw his
father on television urging peop­
le not to smoke. Now Mr?. Tal- 
man, 40, with the help of her six 
States carrying on her husband’s 
children, roves the , United 
campaign, Talman, who played 
the perennially losing district 
attorney in the Perry Mason 
television series, recorded the 
one-minute anti-smoking mes­
sage before ha died last Au-I 
gust.
gn  July go, jet? straieo ana ~„gfcgag ab  carrier,  
bombed guemlla camps around 450 flights daily be-
Mount Hermon. ^^gg„ jjg  gj îgg m 81 countries-
Meanwhile, a Beirut news- strike hatted most of the 
paper reported that- two rivalljjne's service, 
g u e r r i l l a  groups, the Iraqi-lfc 
backed. Arab Liberation Front| 
and the Syrian-backed Al Baika 
organization, clashed a r  o u p  d 
the southern Lebanese town of 
Hasbaya recently. Four mem­
bers of the Iraqi group were re­
ported killed.
Israeli military authorities 
clamped a du?k-t^aw n curfew 
on Gaza City following whatj  At
For Ticket Information Telephone 763-5120 
CHARTERS
Special rates for group?, clubs, conventions, receptions, 
Staff parties, etc. Accommodation for 300 people.




^  Ail Collision Repairs 
Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1 1 1 0  St. Paul 76 2̂300








Cdn. Imp. Bank 




Cons, patburat , 
Cruoh Int’L 
Dlat Paagfvirbi , 
Domlar 
Federal Grain 
Gulf Oil Cdn.. 
Huaky Oil Cda. 
Importal Oil 
























DAVID  N IV E N i.
‘■ T H E
I M P O S S I B L E
Y E A R S ”
































Our purpose U to relieve burdcnii 
not to Impose them. Wo will arrange 
egtonded termi for any family who 
desires thcuii $o, that funeral ex­
penses vvill not cause undue hard­
ship,
B o e i n g ' s  b a b y :  t h e  7 3 7  j e t .
O u r  p r i d e  a n d  jo y ,
T h e b i g  n e w  7 3 7  je t is t h e  p e o p lo ^ p le s s e r- 
F a s t  a n d  c o m fo r ta b le , lu x u r io u s ly  
r o o m y , it h e lp s  u s  a d d  m ile s  a n d  m o r e  
m ile s  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  e v e r y  d d y , O u r  
p ilo ts  h a v e  b e e n  B o e in g -tr a in e d  t o  f l y  
t h e  7 3 7 ,  a n d  o u r  s e r v ic e  p e o p le  
tra in e d  t o  ta k e  o a r e  o f  it . N o w , it w e a r s  
o u r  c o lo r s , a n d  it's  fe a t u r e d  b n  o u r  
s c h e d u le d  flig h ts  b e t w e e n  V a n c o u v e r , 
P e n tic to n , K e lo w n a , C r a n b r o o k  a n d  
C a lg a r y . T h e r e 's  r o o m  f o r  1 1 7  if y o u ’r e  
b r in g in g  ifriends. ( E v e n  o u r  C o n v a ir s  
s e a t 5 0 , s o  t h e r e 's  a lw a y s  r o o m  f o r  you, 
a n y  tim e  y o u 'r e  g o in g ) . F l y  w ith  ue, 
w e 'r e  th e  o n e s  w ith  m ile s  o f  e x p e r ie n c e . 




I f i w i c s n l i i t o r
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TorTntoitniiiw*Tind“ R iim w onr*T bnw r^^
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
I l l  Bfrpard Ate.—2*414*-Nt a ir f le t  C h irft
PENTIfTON -  KEIX3WNA -  VERNON
4 Season's Travel
NO. I I  SHOPfl CAPRI 763.B124
City's Course 
Draws Golfers
No "lobbying” was required 
to bring the Canadian Junior 
Golf Championships to Kelowna, 
city council was told Monday; 
the city’s goif course was the 
main drawing featurer 
; Council gave its approval for 
a motorcade Aug. 26 from the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
to the downtown area, marking 
the first day of the tournament 
that brings Canada’s leading 
juniors to Kelowna’s fairways. 
“ We didn’t require any lobby­
ing or. long-range planning to 
bring them here,” said Aid. M. 
J . Peters; a past president of 
the country club. He said golf 
officials chose the Kelowna golf 
course as the best and “most 
challenging” in B.C;
'The championship committee, 
represented by James Gibb, has 
closed entries in the touma 
' ment, with a “full entry of 162 
competitors” assured.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said
R e p o r t
fm
the ’’comers in the golf world” 
have given the City “a very de­
cided hoiior’’ and Kelowna can 
hope to host the “senior” Can­
adian championship in some 
future year. >
” There’s no question we’ve 
got the golf course; we’ve got 
the know-how,” he commented.
The championships will be the 
third widely-publicized national 
event to come to Kelowna in the 
past two years; The Brier, in 
1968, brought Canada’s top 
curlers here for the national 
playdowns. Earlier this year, 
Kelowna was treated to a week 
of drama ' at the Dominion 
Drama Festival finals held at 
the community theatre.
’The golf championship motor­
cade will start at the golf club, 
drive along Bernard Avenue to 
Richter Street, where the cars 
will pick up a band for a 15- 
minute concert in the City Park,
m -1 '




lemporary Park Bleachers 
Might Be Recommendation
Valley history was made 
recently when the first car­
load of canned goods was 
shipped from the Kelowna 
plant of Sun-Rype Products 
Ltd. to the Arctic city of Inu- 
vik in the Northwest Terri-
SUN-RYPE NEVER SETS
tories. ’The 121;840 pound ship­
ment, which contains 2,825 
cases of assorted Sun-Rype 
products; travelled by rail to  ̂
Hay River in the Territories 
and then by river barge down 
the MacKenzie to Inuvik at
its delta. Shown completing 
details of the shipment are 
(seated) Ian Greenwood, gen­
eral manager and David Al­
lan, sales manager of Sun- 
Rype Products Ltd;
Temporary bleachers may be 
considered for use at Regatta 
time, and for other events in 
Kelowna’s City Park. Mayor R. 
^  . F. Parkinson t o 1 d ' Monday 
^ n i g h t ’s council meeting this 
year’s Regatta proved per­
manent seating might not be 
necessary, since it sits empty 
most of the year. He said the 
three major Valley cities might 
consider buying between 2,000 
and 3,000 bleacher-type seats 
each, so they could be combin 
ed for the various cities major 
events. Mayor Parkinson said 
this and other suggestions for 
restoration of the Aquatic com, 
plex lost in the June 14 fire 
will be considered at a second 
long-range planning: committee 
^  meeting expected to be called 
soon. The whole subject came 
up as the council acknowledged 
a $200 donation from' Vancou­
ver businessman Allan McGavin 
toward the re-building fund 
Mayor Parkinson said he hoped 
such donations, all of which are 
gratefully received, would add 
up before final restoration plans 
are completed.
Commenting on last week’s 
Blue Angel shattering rehearsal. 
Mayor Parkinson said “a lot of 
people were scared stiff and 
: there were many calls to can 
cel the show the next night.’ 
But he said the show went on 
and was a big success and he 
was pleased with quick action 
between Canadian and American 
'  '|tvernmen$ officials to settle 
•rfamage claims and complete 
investigations. After the “ Blue 
Devils” incident, Mayor Park­
inson said there was immediate 
action; particularly in recording 
claims and he thinks“ some 
claim money has already been 
paid.” Mayor Parkinson said 
“in the end nobody should have 
any complaint about a lack of 
quick payment.’.’
recently while swimming and 
he asked if the area was off 
limits to boats, or swimmers. 
’The council agreed the area ap­
pears to be wide open and con­
sideration might be given to ex­
tending the beach area protect­
ed by marker buoys.
Aid. E. S. Winter thanked 
Kamloops Mayor Peter ; Wing 
for substituting for Nanaimo 
Mayor Frank Ney, who was un­
able to compete in Friday’s 
challenge bathtub race because 
of business.
The South Okanagan Union 
Board of Health has formed an 
air pollution committee, > Aid. 
Winter told the council, and the 
group will meet for the first 
time Wednesday.
This touched off another fair­
ly lengthy discussion on both 
water and air pollution, with 
the council reviewing many 
points which have been discus 
sed at almost every council 
meeting in recent weeks. There 
remains genera 1 agreement that 
more research and: expert ad­
vice is required; along with solid 
provincial government action 
in the form of laws, or a. spe­
cial act. . .
O C ' s  B o o k  S a l e s  
B r i n g  C r i t i c i s m
Good or bad, the Regatta is 
many things to many people. 
But one thing it’s not: unpopu­
lar.
A cross-section of post -Re­
gatta comments, even though 
diverse in opinion and subject 
matter, still upheld basic feel- 
:ngs about the city’s annual 
aquatic classic. Unanimously, 
the event was “entertaining 
and a “good thing for the city.” 
To some; like Ewald Stein- 
man, Route 4, Kelowna, the 
parade and night shows were 
“really effective” and overall 
Regatta officials “did a real 
good job” and everything con 
sidered, “well put together;” 
But things would have been a 
lot better, he thought, if mer­
chants would “keep their prices 
in line;” and not “take every­
one to the cleaners.” In his 
view, it was “totally linneces 
sary and dishonest to operate 
like this.” Public interest in the 
Regatta was “just as high” and 
overall participation in competi­
tions was “very good” and af­
forded an opportunity. to dis­
play“ locaL talent.”
‘ ‘We’re going nowhere with 
this,” said local businessman, 
Blair Peters, who is all for re  ̂
vamping the Regatta program 
with a “different format.” He 
saw the need for “ top-notch 
stars” to attract more tourists, 
and the hiring of an “all-year-
round manager” to organize 
things and “ put it on a paying 
basis.” ’The program, should; in 
addition be planned “ at least 
three months ahead,” he said, 
and the name changes to “Kel­
owna festival or something.” If 
the term , “Regatta”  is to be re­
tained, he added, “ there should 
be more water shows.” Mr. 
Peters also had some unkind 
words for admission prices, 
which weren’t “the best stand­
ards.’’ ■ .
A f e w residents. queried 
wouldn’t reveal their identities, 
but left some parting shots like,
I think it’s getting away from 
what it  should be,” and “ it's 
just a bang-up party for VIP's.” 
One woman scurried away with 
“I don’t care what they; do.”
On the other hand, “every 
city needs something like this’ 
said Mrs. Lev Humble, a Kel- 
owha resident since May. 
think it’s really terrific,” c she 
added, admitting she “didn’ 
see all of it.”
For Mrs. Jene' Wesley, 
Shasta Trailer Court, who has 
been in the city for five weeks 
from Alberta, the best part of 
Regatta was the performance 
by the Blue Angels, although 
she didn’t specify which “part.” 
She was also entranced with 
the Tommy Hunter Show, and 
saw no way to improve the Re­
gatta program, since there was
Okanagan College has been 
accused of “ doing private enter­
prise an injustice” by under­
selling book stores by supplying, 
texts to students.
T. W. Janicki, college council­
lor from Vernon; made the ac­
cusation at the council's regur 
lar monthly meeting Monday 
during discussion of sale of text­
books to students. '
Mr. Janicki said, i t  was not 
“good business practice to lose 
money on the sale of books.” 
Councillors were told the col­
lege ran book sales on a nomi­
nal profit basis and on sale of 
$42,000 worth of books last year 
made a profit of $700.
Labor for the books, sold 10 
per cent above cost for books 
$6 and m ore , and 15 per cent 
above for books less than $6
is supplied free by college staff.
“Perhaps the sale of these 
books could supply a typewriter 
or desk that we could otherwise 
not get . . . this could be a 
source of revenue,” Mr. Janicki 
said.'’/
Dr. R. F. Grant said retail 
prices of books have doubled 
in recent years, boosting some 
textbooks to almost $20.
He added retail outlets “did 
not seem to b e . interested” in 
moving into the textbook busi­
ness.
At one point in the meeting it 
was moved the college continue 
to supply books at a “no loss , to 
the college” basis but the mo-; 
tion was rescinded.
Frank Orme, district superin­
tendent of schools, said the col­
lege should look into- the whole
' Aid. Hilbert Roth said many 
hippies in the Bernard Avenue 
mall and the City Park during 
the Regatta w e r e  “pretty 
young.” He suggested the time 
had come for joint federal-pro- 
'. r a c ia l  government co-opera- 
,'fffln for a collective centra,, “so 
 ̂ mese youngsters can be picked 
up and returned to their par- 
. ents.” Aid R, J. Wilkinson, com­
menting on the Kelowna, Teen 
Town-sponsored, rock ■ festival, 
said many young, teeners had 
written permission from their 
parents to bo in Kelowna.
Also on a Regatta theme. Aid. 
Alan Moss commended the job 
V. done by the Kelowna RCMP de:
■ tachment, the auxiliary ixjllce- 
men and the city’s traffic con 
stables. Police officials Monday 
reiwrted' the,,public well-behav­
ed and the Regatta was one of 
the most quiet in recent years.
I Aid. Winter also voiced Con 
about power boats using 
the beach ac«® ”t the foot of 
' Bernard Avenue. He said a 
youngster was almost struck
A request that the city coun­
cil rotate the sending of aider- 
men to Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce meetings was defer­
red until the joint city-chamber 
meeting set for after Labor- 
Day. The chamber .would like 
all aldermen to be exposed to 
chamber executive meetings, 
but the council has said in the 
past it likes sending Aid. Moss 
and the mayor to keep some 
continuity.
Rejected was an application 
from Jeno Tomor for a busi­
ness licence to sell watches. 
Aid. M. J. Peters said there are 
enough businesses in Kelowna 
handling this type of merchan­
dise and the application was 
carefully researched, by the 
licence departm ent.,
Community Effort Cited 
As Key To College Success
matter of supplies, other than 
textbooks, and make “definite 
policy.”
In other college business, the 
meeting, the first since a sum­
mer recess was called in June, 
learned the quest for land is 
continuing, with sites in Vernon 
and Kelowna still- under sur­
veillance.
Indian lands near Kelowna 
are being considered as college 
sites in the future, as well as 
provincial government tracts in 
Vernon.
The college rents former army 
facilities in Vernon and is in 
the midst of a portable college 
construction program in Kel­
owna.
Both projects would be “long 
term”, as there is “ no indica­
tion army land would be avail­
able” and the portable site In 
Kelowna is planned for about 
three years.
The problem of unity in 
multi-campus complex was dis­
cussed and a faculty committee 
plan outlined by Dr. Grant;
C I T Y  P A G E
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Man Taken To Hospital 
After Pandosy Street Crash
Brian F r a s e r ,  Lakeshore 
Road, is in “fair” condition to­
day in hospital after a rear- 
end collision Monday on Pan­
dosy Street.
Police said today the Fraser 
vehicle struck the rear of a car 
driven by George Dumas; Pen­
ticton, causing about $1,300
Two transients are in custody 
today as a result of quick action 
by a local truck driver. The 
trucker, not identified, saw two 
men trying to break .into a car 
about 7:15 a.m. today at the 
corner of St. Paul Street and 
Clement Avenue. Using the ra­
dio in his truck, the driver con­
tacted his headquarters where 
workers phoned police. A patrol
damage. The crash occurred was sent to the area where the 
about 1 p.m. in the 2600 block two out-of-town men were ar- 
on Pandosy Street. , I rested;
An “old fashioned community lege assisted in weeding and 
effort” enabled t  h e new 
Kelowna Okanagan College site 
to be ready in time for erection 
of portable units, principal R.
F.’ Grant said Monday.
“It was just a number of 
citizens who worked at off hours 
and often at cost that enabled 
us to be ready in time,” Dr.
Grant told college councillors at 
their regular meeting.
Faculty and staff of the col-
Mayor Parkinson commended 
the Woolworth company on its 
new Bernard Avenue operation, 
saying, the store was one of the 
best; of its kind in Canada and 
was a great tribute to the 
future of Kelowna.
Five bylaws were given vari­
ous readings; dealing with 
technical changes to the com­
munity - commercial high » rise 
zone; rezoning of property at 
1485 Elm St. to single and two 
family residential from whole 
sale nnd distribution; rezoning 
of 488 ■ Leon Ave. from com­
munity-commercial, low-rise to 
central business find two bills 
to permit a curb to be con­
structed along the south side ol 
Glenview Avenue, from Skyline 
Street to Hillcrest Street.-,
The oouhoil took only, 55 min­
utes for its regular weekly 
meeting.
SEEN and HEARD
“Learn while you earn” 1s the 
slogan of th e ' new adult educa­
tion program being offered this 
year in the Kelowna school dis 
trlct. ■■ . ,,
$161) Duty-Free From U .S . 
If You Stay There 12 Days
Visitors to the United States 
next year will be able to bring
Effective January 1, 1970, the
The system, which would in­
volve a central faculty commit­
tee and a number of depart­
mental committees, is “com- 
dearing fand at'the 'rear e f  in other , institutions” he
vocational school. saijL ,
Among the ,e x e c u t iv e  w h o  * « j u ^  w dM  m akel^ more duty-free merchan-
1 jjr. u rant said.
It was sometimes a wt -‘This brings the faculty deep- 
arduous for those involved, but Ny jnto the administration and 
the ]ob is done. Dr. Grant said. the most use of their
“We acted as our own con- talents.” 
tractor, and with the kind co- He said the program would 
operation of numerous people achieve its aims through “gen- 
we were able to have work done eral discussion” and would not 
on weekends - or regular off be "tyrannical” , 
hours.” I During his report Dr. Grant
‘enough to do.” The parade, 
she added, was “ very nice.” 
Sharing her opinion of the Blue 
Angel performance from a dif­
ferent angle, David Brand, 787 
Lawson Ave., thought t  h i s 
.year’s Regatta was the.“ same,” 
except for the “sonic boom."
Although she didn’t see “ any 
of the shows,” Mrs. John Canip- 
beU; RR 4 Capozzi Road thought 
the parade was “very good,” 
especially the bands and floats. 
"There seemed to be more 
going on,” she added.
“ I’d like to see more sports, 
boat racing and night boats,” 
said Mrs. Peter Kaskiw, of the 
Willow Inn, who plans to make 
her home in the city. She 
thought the Regatta was “ very 
good” a n d  “different,’’ al­
though tfie “hippies spoiled the 
whole outlook” of the festivi­
ties. She also thought the 
grounds should be “cleaned-up 
more” each day during th e . ; 
event., ;
To a San Diego, Calif.; tour­
ist, Mrs. Walter Pepper, the 
aquatic shows were “very dis­
appointing” with “ better water 
shows” and more “synchroniz­
ed swimming” ways to improve 
the Regatta classic as it was 
when she last saw the event six 
years ago.
Some of the most “ unique” 
features about this year’s Re­
gatta to John Begg, 1011 Leon 
Ave., were the flea market and 
“hippie, craft” displays, and 
some of the most enjoyable the 
Tommy Hunter show and night 
“sail-past” of lighted boats. He : 
th o u ^ t the bands in the par­
ade were“ better this year,” al­
though there were “ too many 
gaps” in spite of the parade’s 
“well organized” format.
More attractions for teen­
agers was the “most interesting 
part” of the Regatta to Miss 
Pat Hamilton, Box 18, Pritch­
ard R o a d ,  WestbariR. S h e  
thought the classic could a t­
tract a “higher standard” of 
entertainment, since; Tommy . 
Hunter, who was “ okay,” could 
be viewed on television and did 
not appeal to “ everyone.” T h e  
flea market was a “good idea” 
and the night sail-past was 
“beautiful” but there could be 
“more daytime activities,” she 
added.
The suggestion of “ more top 
names” was echoed by Cathy 
Barber, of Rutland, who com­
plained the Regatta was “the 
same thing, year after year” 
and what it needed was “more 
variety,” a  “changed format” 
and“ more things for children.” 
She said she “didn’t particular­
ly enjoy the midway.”
Policeman
Complimented
Retired Lady of the Lake Ma­
rina Maundrell has boon thank­
ed by the City of Kelowna for 
doing such a find Job of ropre- 
sentlng the city. Mis Maundrell 
' wrote to the city council to ‘ êx- 
tend toy doepest gratitude for 
the support 1 have recelycd from 
the council. During my buhy 
year I have, at all times, at- 
tempted to represent Kelowna 
, to the best pf my ability. I hope 
^  I have succeeded and - have 
made you proud “ f me." The 
council gave Marina a hearty 
vote of thanks for “a tremend­
ous Job as a fine ambassador for 
tl»e city." I,
I tvhifl people often wear boots
' or heavy shoes wltlr steel toes 
I t  while cutting their grass with 
iMJWcr mowers, but an extreme­
ly cautious chap was observer 
during the weekend. Not only 
did he wear high' top boots, but 
on his head was a hard hat.
I Adding to the “color” of, a 
' flower box Immediately bchlnci 
thd clty hiill Monday night us 
staff and aldermen entered the
meeting were four empty beer 
cans and an empty nail polish 
^  remover bottle. \
While the ideai business to be 
In these days is glass replace- 
ment, it w'ould l>e a pretty good
deal to have the tiro concession 
n Kelowna. The, glass which 
blew out of. windows last week 
was mostly swept up, but ,some 
pieces must have escaped to the 
streets and gutters Judging from 
the more than usual number of 
flat tires spen in the community 
recently. , -
Sonic - ..boom . .rumors still 
abound, ds talk persists on ev­
erything from miraculous cures 
to psychological setbocks. The 
best and least confirmed In­
volves the inexplicable regain­
ing of hearing ability by a 
young girl who hasn't had the 
use of that sensory function for 
14 years. Tho remedial Jet-blast 
benefit.'? also Inclucle the curing 
of toothaches, hangnails a n d  
stoflTach gas. The mnn-madc 
thunder, however, caused more 
headaches than happiness , , 
Oxeept for - Ipcal glass and ply 
wootl companies;
The Ai*«clated Canadian Tra­
vellers have an unusual prol> 
lent. The club held a draw Sat­
urday night to give away a 
■crlsPf—-nO'W—$l*00dwbill.—̂lutwJlie." 
winner has not claimed the 
money and the A.C.T. hasn't 
l)cen able to reach him, D. J. 
Rolterison; 9807̂  3rd St.*-8 .E., 
Calgary. Alta., is asked to con­
tact the club and claim his 
money.
The program, designed to let 
worklni! men and women obtain 
full first year university credit 
at night school, starts Sepi. 8 
with registration Sept. 2 tp 4.
By attending four nights a 
week imd Saturday mornings a 
working student can obtain 
three credit hours per subject 
In a coinplete arts course.
The course, the only one of 
Its kind in B.C3., offers first year 
English,’ psychology, history, 
mathematics, French, German 
and biology.
Two second, year courses arc 
offered with a “sufficient num­
ber” of courses scheduled, for 
the program in 1970 to make 
second year standing possible., 
Credits will be transferable to 
UBC.
1 i j  i 1 I An unexpected bouquet for theA late decision from finance said the question of Coast in- r c m P was heard in judge’s 
and construction, companies de- stitutions accepting credits of Lrovinclal court todav when a
layed the project and without Okanagan College students had ^ a n  charged with falling to 
the “special  ̂help” ^the land improved. ^ e ld  the r i S - o S y  cM^^^ the
clearance could not have been In a year or two this prob- poUce constable who stopped 
achieved in time. 1®*”  him a “marvellous gentleman."
Grounds have been surveyed, but i t_ is .better than Triiintt
staked and weeded and road and i***® ̂ i”*®
parking' lot completed... Sewer The .College hw^avaRab e a made the comment w^^^  ̂
and water lines : were laid out complete list of UBC equivalents
and except for a w a te r  c o n n e c  Simon Parser University i« ^
tlon from ^he vocational school Preparing a similar brochure. Benyiin^Road
the ^lte i»/eady for the arrival $600^Lt5agc r e S ^ .  JU^^^
of the portable school. M. White thanked him for the
The school, which will accom- ■"I I I I  A |*  a  I  comment and levied a minimum
modate about 4()() students. Will I  U I I V I  I I I  fine of $35. Mr. Elliott said the
arrive in sections and be assem- sun was In his eyes when the
bled for occupancy for, the Sep- I I I  |  |  , accident occurred,
tember seimester. .
Equipment is assembled and I f  w U l l v i # U C i f  Other convictions today were:
Instructors ready for, the coj- •  , Gregory Brunette, Kelowna, $75
lege in general. Prayers and rosary will be for driving without due care and
Much of this month will be recited today at 8 p.m. In Day's attention; and David Sohler-
spont In faculty orientation of Remembrance and beck, Rutland, $35 fpr emerge
meetings and making final prep-|mass will be celebrated in thejlng unsafely from an qlley,
hratlons for enrolment which la Church of toe Immaculate Con^
expected to roach 600 tola year, Wednesday at 1:30 p.m.
' PAtfiRtmtinn will tako olace Pf®*" Joscph, Choulnard ofRegistration wm ^taKe P»ace [ who-.ii«i MnnHnv «♦
at each centre Sopt. 2.
$25 maximum duty-free restric­
tion will be relaxed, and trav­
ellers can return with $100 worth 
of goods-^if they have been out 
of Canada longer than 12 days.
The $25 restriction, however, 
will still hold for. visitors of 48 
hours or more, up to toe 12-day 
limit. A new regulation, now in 
effect, provides for a 25 per 
cent flat duty rate on imports 
up to $100.
The old $100 duty-free limit 
was reduced to $25' when the 
Diefenbaker government deval­
uated toe Canadian dollar in'the 
early ’60s. A Canada Customs 
spokesman in Kelowna said the 
new regulations have been on 
toe, books for about two, months, 
but will not be law until 1970.
The new 12-day-vlslt MOO ex­
emption can be claimed only 
once iti every calendar quarter. 
In other words, once claimed in 
the January ,to March period, 
toe exemption cannot be clrilm- 
ed again in April.
You cannot claim the $25 
duty-free limit and the $100 
exemption at the same time, but 
you can clalnj both within the 
same quarter.
Education
N D P G o a l
GAS REMOVED
The Kelowna Fire Brigade 
answered oho minor call Mon 
day at 1 p.m., to wash down a 




CI.OUDY skies and rain show 
era nre forecast for today anc 
Wedne«day-,in_tooXetUcai,jOka% 
nagan, Continuing cool, winds 
are expected to be light, n ic  
predicted low tonight and high 
Wednesday Is 48 and 80. High 
and low tempcrathrei Monday 
wore 80 and 53, compared with
80 and 51 a year ago this day.
'
ANOTHER DROP
•phe level of Okanagan Lake 
continues to drop slowly. The 
reading Monday was 101,43 feet, 
compared with 101.5B feet one 
week ago and 101,07 feet at the 
same time last year.
Firemen
Edmonton, who died Monday at | 
the age of 53.
Surviving Mr. Choulnard arel 
one daughter and son-in-law, 
Sharon and Mari6  Oermlnara; [ 
one grandsdn Vince, all of Kel­
owna, three brothera and one I 
sister, Ed Choulnard in Blair- 
moro, Alta., Tom in Rochester; 
Alta., Tony In Cherrhlll; Alta., 
and Mrs. M ary MacDonald in 
Shilo, Man.
Tho next regular meeting ofl Services will be conducted by I 
the Okanagan College coundl Rev. R, D. Anderson With Inter- 
wlll be held, In Mica Creek, ment in toe Kelowna cemetery.| 
where councillors .will survey 
B.C. Hydro facilities as a poa-|
Bible site for a new campus.
Tho \ tbuncU decided on the I 
“out of district" meeting on the 
urgings of Revelitoke councillor!
Oscar Domke who said facllil- 
tles slated to bo abandoned | 
after dam construction Is com­
pleted would bo “first rate” fori The Kelowna Fire Brigade 
a college, answeried eight more fire calls
“There are good r  o a d a, during .July thap toe previous 
houses and first rate dormi- month. Comparison figures show 
tories and classrooms at Mica 34 alarms last month, against 
and they will be sold out and 28 during June, with 91 ambul- 
destroyed,” he said. ; ance calla during that period,
'They belong to B.C. Hydro against 94 during July, 
and B.C, government, which are T he number of buildings in- 
the same thing." ' spected during July Included
Councillor Domke said he one theatre, one hall, 12 hotels,
and a meeting with Revelstokc
school trustees, The, meeting I DOLLAR STATIC 
will bevheld In toe aftennoon; NEW YORK (CP), Cana 
Sept. 8, to permit councillors to dian dollar unchanged at 92 45- 
make the 200-mile driva In one 84 In terms otU.S, funds. Pound 
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BENNETT
Spearhea^llng toe 1960 Cen­
tral Okanagan Community 
Chest campaign will be chair­
man, B, J. Bennett, who wlU 
be assisted by vice-chairmen, 
Glenn Lawrence and Dave
chipm attrcairentir'M htrthi*”
ed for the middle of October, 
this year's drive hopes to 
raise $83,500 to aid the work 
of 20 participating agenciea 
which include; The auxiUai^ 
to the Uoyd Jones Home; tiui
D. A. CHAPMAN
British Columbia Borstal As­
sociation;. Big Brothers of 
British Columbia; Canadian 
Arthrliia aW Rheumatic As­
sociation; Canadian Mental 
Health Association;' Canadian
Blind; Capadlan Red Cross 
Society; Canadian Okanagan 
Boy Scouts; the Kelowna 
Boys’ a u b : t h e  Kelowna 
branch of toe Navy I^eague of 
Canada; the Kelowna .Health
Education was the main talk­
ing point Monday' as newly- 
appointed NDP candidate for 
South Okanagan, Mrs. Eva Pfei- . 
fer, opened her campaign head­
quarters. J  
The NDP hopeful and her 
campaign manager both spoke 
to about 50 party workers at ‘ 
the 510 Bay Ave., committee , 
rooms. A Benvoulin university 
student, Bryan Mclver; will 
handle Mrs. Pfeifer's campaign.
.“Our children are our best 
natural resource,!’ she told toe 
group; “ throughout our educa­
tion system we develop this’re­
source, I feel the price of edu­
cation 18 never too high; It 
really is an investment, in fact 
it pays 17 per, cent per annum,”
Pegging, her challenge to Pre­
mier W. A. C, Bennett on the 
education theme, Mrs, Pfeifer 
said,:“A New Democratic gov-' 
ernmerit would pay; the cost of 
colleges as well as universi­
ties.” ■ ‘
Ontario; she claimed, spends, 
00 per cent of its budget on 
education while B.C. spends 
only 25 per cent on toe same 
field.
The B.C, provincial election 
is Aug. 27.
GLENN LAWRENCE
and Welfare Fund; Kelowna 
Homemakers; Multiple Sclis- 
rosls of Canada; the Okana*. 
gan Neurological Association; 
the Salvation Armjr;' the So­
ciety fOr Retarded Children; - 
"Vbltmt9«r*!lswiwation'--B •  r*-- 
vices; too Canadian Rtforma- 
tion tonrvlcaa and Voluntoer 
Bureau; the Caimdlan WeU. 
fare Cbuncil and toe Volun­
teer Association for Health 
ahd Welfare. (Courier photos)
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IT HAPPENED IN tANADA
Ift
R e g a t t a  W o r k e r s  D e s e r v e  
T h a n k s  O f  C o m m u n i t y
From a very short retrospect it 
would seem that the 63rd Kelowna 
regatta can be classed as a success. 
The mere word itself hpwever does 
not paint ai very realistic picture as, 
actually, the regatta was a success des' 
pite major difficulties that presented 
problems for this year’s committee 
never encountered before.
There was a time, after the fire and 
just some 49 days before the opening 
gun of the regatta was due to be fired, 
tiiat a strong body of opinion advocat­
ed complete abandonment of the event 
for this year a t least Sturdier hearts 
said no and went to work to improvise. 
And they did so effectively; ,
We do not mean to infer that every- 
thinjg was top drawer, that there were 
no msufficiencies, that there were no 
problems nor were there any mistakes. 
There were; There always is and there 
will. be and this year they were only 
slightly above the normal.
Can a greater compliment be paid 
to the committee and the workers? We 
cannot think of any. They took hold 
only hours after the fire made it ap­
pear impossible to stage any regatta 
this year and in a short seven weeks 
put together an organization and a, 
show that compared favorably with its 
predecessors; Financially, at Ais stage, 
we do not know, but in other areas 
surely. the 63rd must be considered a 
success.
We may be wrong, but it does seem 
to us that there was a spirit about the
regatta this year, that something of 
the old spirit had returned. Was tiiere 
more community involvement? And, 
if so, was this the reason for the dif­
ferent atmosphere? Gciittlnly the com­
mittee had the sympathy and uniting 
support of most residents because of 
the large and unusual difficulties they ’ 
faced this year. This may have been 
a factor also.
In a few days we will have a pre­
liminary view of the financial picture.
I t  may be good; it may be not so 
good. Even a break-even this year 
must be considered a triumph. The re­
gatta’s financial picture is one thing, 
but, of course, it does not tell the 
whole story. It does not give any indic­
ation how much additional money was , 
spent in the area last week because 
of the regatta. And that amount was 
considerable. Food and lodging, car 
servicing and recreation—apply these 
to the large number of additional peo­
ple' here last week and some, only 
some, idea of the value to the local 
economy the regatta is. But the regatta 
statement gives no inkling of this. 
Nor does it give any inkling of the 
number of people who visited here 
and, liking it, have spent or plan to 
spend additional money on the pur-^ 
chase of property here.
All-in-all the 63rd must be consider­
ed a success, made so by those dedicat­
ed and willing souls who give so much 
of their time and energy to making 
it a success. They deserve the thanks 
of the community.
N e w  F l o w  O f  C r e d i t
A major move to inject a huge new 
flow of credit to finapee expansion of 
world trade is gradually edging to­
wards fulfilmenti reducing the threat of 
another international currency crisis 
and probably providing a gloomy fu­
ture for gold speculators, says Harold 
Morrison in a Canadian Press report.
Some hurdles still remain, but it 
now appears likply that when the In­
ternational Monetary Fuhd governors 
meet in September, they’ll give final 
approval to a process which likely will 
add more than $10,000,000,000 to the 
so-called liquidity pool during the next 
three years.
The name of the game is Special 
 ̂Drawing Rights, a subject long debat­
ed and negptiated in the monetary fund 
whereby member countries can obtain 
additional credit almost automatically 
when their own reserves of dollars and 
gold are down.
For months there have , been ques­
tions of whether this special expansion 
program would ever got of the ground 
and whether the amounts involved 
will be sufficiently large and accessible 
to help it country fight off currency at-, 
tacks during periods when foreign bills 
against a country are largo and the 
home treasury is low. ,
Now it appears most of the fine 
points have Deep approved by the 10 
leading industrial countries at a Paris 
meeting of deputy governors or, minis­
ters, virtually assuring that national 
governments will convey their approval 
at the monetary fund conference.
The report goes on to say that co­
operation between Europe and North 
America expressed by this agreement 
is strengthened by indications the new 
French government-—unlike the former 
.de Gaulle regime—has hinted at a 
willingness to participate or at least 
not. to throw up barriers that could 
wreck the program.
Experts predict that as a result of 
the Paris meeting, there soon may be 
a great hew era o f transatlantic under­
standing that may lead to other fields 
of co-operation, including an end to 
the rocky period, of competition in 
raising central bank interest rates.
While this transatlantic linkup is 
becoming increasingly apparent, there 
are features in this understanding: 
which suggest Europe will play a pro­
minent and even a dominant role in 
activating the new line*of credit.
In effect, Common Market coun­
tries will have veto power, with the 
aproval of these countries required 
each time there Is a major drawing of 
the new credit, But since it is likely 
that France will need this credit as 
much as Britain and since France still 
has great influence on Common Mar­
ket affairs, there is little likelihood of 
much European resistance each time 
the liquidity pool is tapped.
B y g o n e  D a y s
10 TBAES AGO 
AuRUflt, lOSO
Bands attendlilK tho 1959 Boaiatta ln< 
elude the Grenville Sea Cadet Band, the 
Kelowna Legion Pipe ^ a n d , The Ver­
non McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band, The 
Vancouver Firemens Band, Penticton 
City Band, Vernon Girls Trumpet Band. 
The Wenatchee American Legion Drum 
and BVglo Band had to decline the in­
vitation due to home engagomenta,
20 YEARS AGO 
August, 1049
Roy Barlee, student pilot, 10 yeava of 
age, was Wiled when his aircraft noied 
Into the ground a few seconds after tak­
ing off a t the Ellison Field, on Saturday, 
last. The aircraft was a complete wreck. 
Barlga had soloed July 3. He had lust 
eome in from a short flight, and had 
taken off again Immediately. The In­
quest produced evidence that there was 
only 8 plnU of ggspUne left In the tanks.
30 YEARS AGO 
August, 1931
The Kelowna Courier wei Judged the 
"best all-round weekW uewspaper’’ In 
Division B of the Canadian Weekly News-
Bepers Association, and' wps awarded ie Charlea Clark Cup at the annuel con­vention of the Canedlin Weekly News- p a ^ r  Association at Niagara Falls. TTie 
Courier was also awarded the Malcolm 
MacBeth Memorial Shield for the best 
editorial page in the seme class.
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.<’tl6 8NER6ETK! ACTIOM oP HALDlMANDGQEAliyAflSTED 
TJFM 10 OBTAIN LAND.
TOOlAyill9EXACTNUMB6ReFgWlfSiHCAMAPA i9 
JUROisPETERMlNE- CElEUSlAlfER̂ dOUNnilBil 
A9FRENCN.fiERMANoBlTAUAM ACCORDIMaibUlElR. 
MOrHERlDNSas .
Da AKXAHOCH BtATtV F»6o-io4< î 
Garden mil, NEAR Pori Hope,OnUvio, 
INSTALLED A TELEPHONE EXCHANGE IM HIS 
HOME/OPPICE iM I89E BECAUSE HE BELIEl̂ D 
IT WOULD HELP HlS PATIENTSm FAR-FLUNG CURAl- 
AREAS. m m A i m m m l i U P i m  
c o M P A H V iT J ie m fA /e p J e m m 'a ’m H
B e r m u d a ' s
Q u e s t i o n
M o t t o  F i a n d e d  
M a r k  T o d a y
HAMILTON, Bermuda (CP)
—- Bermuda’s motto is Whith­
er the Fates .may Lead Us 
and most serious^ Bermudians 
are fervently expressing it 
these days; in the form of a 
question.
One of the last British colo­
nies in the Western Hemi­
sphere, Bermuda has several 
options open but seems inevi­
tably headed for some kind of 
independent status possibly 
along the lines of its relatives 
ill the West Indies.
After canvassing moderate 
. and violent opinion among 
both black and white races 
the clearest prospect that 
emerges seems to be an inde­
pendent self-governing territo­
ry  with some ties with Britain 
on security and foreign af­
fairs. Such a status would be 
a compromise between the 
moderate views of the ruling . 
United Bermuda Party and 
the radical Progressive Labor 
Party which demands action 
now.
Nobody venturing an opin­
ion gave much hope that the 
present and almost new con­
stitution would hold up long 
under the pressures of racial 
unrest and e c o n o m i c de­
mands.
The United Party of Sir 
Henry Tucker now has 29 
seats in the colonial legisla­
ture—22 hel(J by whites and 
seven by blacks and in a 
country where the population 
ratio is 32,000 blacks, to 18,000 
whites.
SEES BLACK CONTROL
Sir Henry, a big friendly 
and hearty man with a white 
thatch and a banking back- ’ 
ground; is confident tiiat the 
present status will continue 
with his party eventually 
reaching the desired level of 
black domination and under 
black leadership.
He will be opposed at the 
next election, due in May, 
1973, by t h e  Progressive 
I j i ^ r  Party led by an articu­
late and aggressive barrister 
—Lois Browne-Evans—who is 
black like all but, one member 
of her group of 10. The lone 
white is Barbara Ball, a medi­
cal doctor who holds a black 
bolt in Judo.
_ The PLP wants reforms im­
mediately and its cause may 
have been advanced among 
impatient black voters who 
heard demands for black self- . 
determination and independ­
ence at the July Black Power 
conference here.
, In the 1968 general election 
the UBP was returned by 2 1 .  
000 votes to 13,000. Ninety-one 
per cent of those eligible , 
,-voted.',' '■
The 20 square miles of terri­
tory in the Atlantic is 570 
miles from the nearest United 
States shore—Cape Hatteraa 
—and 800 miles from Halifax.
A proposed land reclamation 
scheme may eventually add to 
the acreage. While for the 
tourist trade it studiously 
adopts an English atmosphere 
with cricket, afternoon tea 
and colonial ceremonial, it 
has a^'strong affinity for the 
United States which may date 
back to revolutionary days 
when s h r e w  d Berrhudians, 
their trade restricted, sent 
Washington a load of gunpowr 
der in exchange for fo ^ .
TIES ARE STRONG
But nobody gives much ere- . 
dence to the possibility of the 
island group some day joining 
the United States or Canada 
for that matter. The ties with 
both countries are strong not 
only because of trade and ge­
ography but because many 
Bermudians receive their col­
lege education in North Amer- 
: ica, though a few still go to 
England, '
Under the new constitution 
Bermuda has a cabinet of, 12 
which is known as an execu­
tive council. It is headed by 
Sir Henry who is called the 
government l e a d e r  rather 
than prime minister. All but 
one , are members • of the 
House of Assembly, the . ex­
ception being a member of 
the Legislative Council or Sen- 
,ate..',
The Governor, Lord Marton-
mcre, retains powers of cer­
tain appointments to the legis­
lative council or upper house. 
He lives In lordly splendor in 
a mansion surrounded by 75 
acres and defended by two an­
cient cannon.
The 1968 election was tha
first held under a party sys­
tem and the first ever held 
u n d e r  universal franchise. 
Meantime, in the last 10 years 
Bermuda has 1 e g i s 1 a t  e d 
against discrimination a n d  
has provided a school integraj 
tion program.
Dr. Stan Ratteray, a young 
burly Negro dentist, is the ed­
ucation minister; He came 
from a segregated school him­
self and he is optimistic that 
the program will be intelligent­
ly accepted by both races in 
another four years. His own 
three children are enrolled in 
schools that still are predomi­
nantly white. '
By BOB BOWMAN
J. A. D. McCurdy flew the 
first airplane in Canada at Bad- 
deck, N.S;, in February 1909, as 
the result of research by the 
Aerial Experimental Associa­
tion organised by Alexander 
Graham Bell. The second Ca­
nadian to build an airplane 
successfully was W. Ŵ  Gibson, 
a Prairie boy who learned the 
science of aviation by reading 
t e x tb ^ s  a n d experimenting 
with models that he built him­
self. In some respects it was a 
greater achievement because 
the engine for McCurdy’s Sil­
ver Dart was built in the U.S, 
while Gibson designed his own 
engine and had it built in Vic­
toria.
T h e  Gibson farm was near 
Indian Chief Piapot's Reserve 
and young “W.W.” launched 
kites by galloping across the ’ 
plains. Then he read about the 
Wright brothers’ experiments 
and began building model air­
planes. One of them was pow­
ered by an unique engine he 
, made from a window - blind 
roller. •
In 1905 Gibson went to Bal- 
gonie near Regina and became 
a successful hardware mer­
chant, He continued hit model 
airplane experiments and test­
ed the machines early in tho 
morning so people would not 
think he was cuckoo. However, 
he was caught by a doctor com­
ing back from an all-night call, 
and later the local church mini­
ster urged him to desist.
Then Gibson got into railway 
contracting and lost $40,000 so 
he salvaged what he could and 
moved to Vancouver Island 
where he bought an Interest in 
a gold mine for $500. This prov­
ed to be a-lucky move because 
he:m ade $10,000 and went to 
live in Victoria where he began 
designing a real airplane. It 
had two upturned wings, one 
behind the other. Most people 
thought he was crazy and would
flap their arms like birds’ 
wings when they passed him on 
the atreiet. However, Gibson 
persevered, designed an un­
usual engine capable of develop­
ing, 60 horsepower, and had it 
built by, a Victoria machine 
shop. It was completed in 
March 1910 and the plane flew 
200 feet before hitting a tree. 
That was an achievement in 
those days, but the plane was 
wrecked.
Gibson spent the rest of his 
money building another plane, 
and tested it near Ladner, Kam­
loops, and Calgary. I t was 
wrecked at Calgary on Aug. 12, 
1911, and Gibson finally gave up 
as he had a wife and three 
children to support. Later he 
went to San Francisco and be­
came a designer of mining 
equipment. Nevertheless he was 
a remarkable pioneer of avia­
tion in Canada, or anywhere.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG. 12
1615—First mass in Ontario cel­
ebrated by Father Caron 
at Thunder Bay 
1768—Canada-New York border 
was settled
1787—Charles Ingles, first An­
glican Bishop in British 
Empire, began service in 
Nova Scotia and Quebec 
1856—Vancouver Island legisla­
ture held first meeting 
1882—Grand Trunk and Great . 
Western Railways were 
amalgamated
1896—George Washington Car- 
 ̂ discovered gold at
il^nanza Creek, Yukon 
1909—Fort William , Ont., under* 
martial law owing to riot­
ing strikers
1941—Prime Minister Churchill 
and President Roosevelt 
signed Atlantic Charter 
; at Argentia, Newfound­
land
1963—Prime Minister Pearson 
opened site of 1967 World 
Fair at Montreal.
40 YEARS AGO 
August, 1020
1020 Auto Jokes: 1. "Epitaph: Here 
sleeps our dear friend Charlie Stecl- 
(ho started his nap at the, steering 
wheel I"), 2. "You can tell when you 
have taken the wrong turn and got off 
the highway. The scenery doesn't urge 
you to buy anything."
SO YEARS AGO 
August, 1019
Andrew Carnegie, steel magnate and 
philanthropist, died at his summer home 
at Lennox. Garnoglo gave away $350,- 
695,653.00 up to .Tune 1018, his records 
, prepared by tho Carnegie Endowment 
for International Poaco showed. He once 
expressed a wish to die poor.
60 YEARS AGO 
August, 1000 ,
A tennis match was. played at Okana­
gan Mission between Messrs, Mantle. 
Quinn, Parkinson, Meugens, Taylor and 
Metcalfe, representing Kelowna, and 
Messrs. Ford, Martin, Barneby, Mallam, 
Chator and Innocent representing Okan­
agan Mission; The Mission won by two 
up and one to play.
I n  P a s s i n g
The deepest egnyon In the world Is 
Hell’s Canyon, dividing Oregon and 
Idaho.
The largest baby-sitting organiza­
tion in the world is the Carol Agency, 
in Los Angeles, with 800 registered 
•’slttcra” ,serving 25,OM families.
The longest of history's countless 
wars was the Hundred Years War be-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M ay Not Be Her Fault 
She Can't Get Pregnant
By DR. GEORGE XIIOSTESON
Dear Dr. Thostesoh! I have 
been trying to get pregnant for 
three years without success. I 
am 31 and have two children, 
aged 6 and 0.
I havd talked to several doc­
tors and taken tc.sts Including 
temperature graphs, salpingo­
grams, and others,
All 1 got for an answer Is, "I 
see no reason why you can’t 
ge t. pregnant, There’s nothing 
we can do."
There must be something they 
can do. There are pills for 
everything elpo. —Mrs. M.B.
Sounds to mo as though 
you’ve gone about half way In 
trying to solve your problem. 
You make absolutely no men­
tion of your husband having 
been examined. •
For whatever reasons, men 
are far more reluctant to admit 
that they could possibly be re­
sponsible, Why, Henry VIII Im­
prisoned nr o v e n  beheaded 
wives who didn’t have the 
children ho wanted I
But it takes two to make a 
baby, and medical experience 
show? that tho basis of tho prob­
lem is In the husband almost 
as often as in the wife.
It also Is far easier to test 
the male for fertility. At this 
point you are wasting your 
time trying anything else until 
your husband goes tO the doc-
-tween“~England*~nnd'’“Francejr'Which"™~to*’*fl’r”«*tcsHw’-two*'
lasted from 1338 to 145.3.
Tlie life span of a coyote is abovd 
13 years:
The world's first motorcycle race 
W.1 S one from Paris to Dieppe, France, 
in 1897
Dear Dr. ThOsteson: I am 17 
and have hSd a constant head­
ache for about three or four 
wcekii, 1 was wondering if this 
could be serloue or Just sinus 
trouble. I sfkw a television 
movie where this girl died be- 
ceuse of headaches, because
something was wrong with ,her 
brain which caused the head-;
aches.-W.1iV.
A continuing headache is al­
ways worthy of investigation-— 
even though, your mention of 
the TV movie raises a suspicion 
that your imagination may, bo 
working overtime. Still, I'd see 
the doctor to find out whether 
' anything is really wrong.
bear Dr. Thdstoson: I am 35 
and have rheumatoid arthritis. 
Friends have given mo th« ad­
dress of a uranium mine, and 
all you do is go down in the 
mine in an elevator and como 
up again, and do It tor several 
days, and , the pain Just seems 
to disappear. These friends 
know a lady who went there 
and is almost cured. 1 would 
like your opinion on this,
-M rs.e.G . 
That is one of a number of 
types of quackery which the 
Arthritis Fogmlatlon w a r n s  
against. Just going down into 
such a mine, nr Into a tunnel, 
does nothing to help arthritis. 
Indeed, such faint radiation as 
- exists in the minerals is vastly 
weaker than can be produced 
medically, If It really could do 
any good,
•nie explanation of people who 
say they feel better apparently 
ill purely coincidental or psy- 
logical. Arthritis tends to 
1 K atM e,“1SroneThing. For an­
other, Just expecting or hoping 
that some such thing will be a 
"cure" can give the patient a 
temporary lift so he thinks he 
is better. But travelling to such 
places Is a rather expensive 
way to get such a psychological 
lift
INDEPENDENCE LIKELY
But m a n y  Bermudians— 
black and white—are not ' as 
optimistic as Sir Henry Tuck­
er and Dr. Ratteray. A white 
resident, who has had a stra­
tegic look at the scene for 40 
years and who would prefer to 
see the British connection 
maintained, concedes that in 
no more than 10 years a pre­
dominantly black government 
will a c h l e v  e independent 
status perhaps of the type at­
tained by former .British West 
Indies colonies with London 
asked at least temporarily to 
handle defence and perhaps 
. external affairs.
"And when you think of it 
this won’t be bad,’’ be says. 
"After all it  has happened in, 
other;; colonies and, with re­
sponsibility, s t  a b l e goverp- ,
. .ments have developed and 
there has beeii encouraging 
expansion in both tourism and , , 
other fields."
. But Sir Henry is convinced 
that what he terms "good 
sense’’ will prevail. He says 
his island home can’t  afford 
independence and he hopes to 
persuade his constituents to 
be patient and Work out their 
' destiny “ with logic and ; for-; , 
bearance."
"As I see it,” he says with a 
sweep of his arms, “wc’lI at­
tract more colored naembere ’ 
to our porty and ■they’ll' be 
elected. This process Will con­
tinue until the proper balance 
has been reached and we'll 
have a colored majority under 
a colored leader.”
INTEGRATION HELPS 
He will make an honest at­
tempt to encourage qualified 
black people to represent his 
party. Meanwhile, the Impa­
tient opposition is not fully 
considering the oOnaequencos 
of its campaign for power and 
' independence immediately' 
"Indopondeno© li a myth,” , 
says Sir Henry, "We don’t 
need it and we can’t afford it. 
Tho British tie is Important-- 
a British passport is Impor-, 
’tant." ' ' ' "
His policy is continuing in 
various directions of imprnvo- 
mont for a successful Joint ef­
fort by tho two races. In edu­
cation nloho the schdol-loav-, 
Ing.age has been raised to 16 
yeoRs from 13 and the starting 
.ago lowered from six to five. 
Ho says the now IntjOgrotod 
and oxphndod school system 
wUh hotter tonchlng facilities 
,for all students is producing
more Bermudians qualified to 
play a fiilicr role in their 
country's progress- ■
, Bermudians, ho adds, have 
always had a close, contact 
with Canada. In fact, they re­
ciprocated for the advanced 
education enjoyed in Canada 
by young Bermudians by 
being a good customer.
\ Best result of tli© school in­
tegration policy has been the
complete absence o f  racial 
feelings where children had 
mixed in school for the first 
time. Dr. Ratteray’s own ch 1- 
d r 0 n, In ,a predominantly 
w hile ' school, are scarcely 
conscious of race, ho says. ■
"Here Is the hope of the 
whole program -these yowng- 
, sters make no distinctions,\
TOO MANY d e l e g a t e s
VANCOUVER (C P )-r Monica 
Angus of Vancouver, president








As a visitor from England I 
would not wish to criticize your 
beautiful city, but I could not 
help being impressed by Sid 
Barron’s letter, headed 'Indus­
try a Spoiler,’ in your July -10 
issue, I think no one will disa­
gree with his desire to see cul­
tural, activities further develop­
ed and, above all, his conten­
tion that "the Okanagan is Can­
ada’s Mediterranean.’’; I know 
the Frendh Revlera, the Costa 
Brava, the Costa del Sol, the 
Balearic Islands, the Rhine- : 
land, the Swiss resorts, Ber­
muda, Santa Catelina Islan d - 
all delightful places, but Jhey 
have little or nothing that the 
Okanagan lacks, whilst there is 
so much of the Okanagan, stret­
ching from Vernon to Penticton 
and nestling amongst the mag- 
nificient; Columbian Mountains, 
always with wonderful views in 
all directions; nor are winter, 
sports available at all other re- 
sOrtS.,.̂
Yes, sidewalk cafes up the 
alleys with awnings in vivid 
colors, fruit carts with colorful 
umbrellas, trees and flowers in 
pots "irregularly all over the 
place." If there is one feature 
some other resorts hav^ in 
greater profusion, it is flowers, 
but flowers do bloom gaily along 
the Okanagan Valley, and It is 
perhaps only polms that might 
present some difficulty. Shop­
ping malls, free of all traffic, 
as I believe has been suggested, 
and, in due course no doubt, 
sandy beaches will become more 
extensive end more numerous,
With Kelowna eg the natural 
centre of'beauty, and within a 
radius of forty miles, I have 
seen your Ellison Park, the Knl- 
arnalka shore,' Coral Beach, 
Peachland, the golden sands of 
Pontlcthn’s extensive beach, to 
mention only a few, and, of 
course,'the many lovely parks 
and beaches within Kelowna It­
self. One U aliio impressed, by 
the gonoral cloanllnesB found 
flverywhoro, tho clear plne- 
'scented mountain air, and the 
many facilities thoughtfully pro­
vided by, the provincial and city 
authorities. ' '  ̂ .
, I hope, Mr. Editor,, that I 
have not exceeded the llmlls of
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Auir. 12,1969 . . .
The United' States an­
nexed Hawaii 71 years ago 
today—in IBOB—after being 
requested to do so by the Is- 
' iiind republic. Since 1864 the 
U.S, had boeri leasing ihe 
naval base at Pearl Harbor. 
Hawaii, called the paradise 
of the Pacific, succeeded in 
us long campaign for stale- 
Ju)od In, 10.50 to become (he 
50th state in the Union. It is 
the first overseas and sec­
ond non-contiguoue state, 
neparnled from the main- 
, land bv. more than 2,000 
miles of the Pacific Ocean.
1941—L o r d , Wiillngton.
governor-general of Canada 
from 1026 to 1931, died,
, 1942—Churchill met Slalln
in Moscow: they reaffirmed 
their alliance^ against the 
Axis powers,,
Second World War 
Twenty-fiv e J ’eari ago to-
circumspeotion, nor abused the 
hospitality of your citizens that 
has been so generously extend­
ed during my visit, by dashing ' 
thus into print, but having dis­
covered for myself your .love­
ly Okanagan Valley, perhaps I 
may be forgiven for expressing 
the hope that its charm and 
beauty will continue to be deve­
loped (not exploited) along the 
lines that have already been 
so well established.
Yours truly,






I have written before and will 
write again to protest about 
young girls thumbing rides on. 
the streets of Kelowna.
I know the police do their best 
to discourage this but it, seems 
to me that it,is up to the girls' 
themselves and to their par­






As a mother of one of 
"Lady of the Lako’  ̂ candidatiV 
I would like to take this op­
portunity to, thank all those who 
played any part whatsoever in 
the training ,of those girls,
A very special "thank you" 
goes out to Mrs. EIHa Salloum 
and Mrs, Hcllevl Cooper who for 
the past five monlbs have vol- 
untarily given up many endless 
days and evenings to work with ' 
these girls in preparation for 
that final day. It Is only through 
the untiring efforts of people 
Tike these two In particular that 
have: gone into making this con­
test so worth while and so much 
fun for the glrle.
Therefore, on behalf of nil 
the mothers of the 1060 candi­
dates I ja y  "thank_you ladlfij^,
Sir:
MRH. W. MEI.NYK 
FROM EDMONTON
Tho executive and mombors of 
the Edmonton Strutters Drum 
Corps wish to take tills oppor­
tunity to extend to the rosldoiits 
fo the (jity of Kelowna a glga'n- 
tic "thank yo\i" for tho won­
derful ho.spltallty received while 
attontllng the Regntta,
For many of our membari, it 
has been their first trip to the 
Okanagan and sill ooheerned 
; have' enjoyed tho frlondllnesi, 
and courtesy.
The Corps hope you have en­
joyed their entertainment In 
both shows and conherti and 
that they may have the oppor­
tunity to perform In the iMJButl- 
ful Okanagan Valley agoln in 
the new future, .
. MRS. JANET McKKWZIK, 
Secretary ,
Edmonton Strutters Drum Corps 
Eklmonton. Alta.
SCOUTS, CUBS
On Iwhnlf of tlie Central Oknn- \ 
,agan . Venturers,, Scouts and, 
Cubs we wish to thank all those j  
who helped us In any way In V  




District , Commissioner Scouie' , 
CHARLIE COI.K 
. District Commissioner C!ul)s
o | the Registered Nurses Asso-
’NurM7titK"QuadfeR«1M"‘C 6 b ~ "^ ^ ^  
gress in Montreal was too large 
to be educational, An estimated 
1.000 nurses from more than 70 
r*ounlrles attended the meeting.
She says: "Even with only one 
tenth of the nurses partlclpat- 




tenslfled buzz bomb attnoke 
on s o u t h e r n  England; 
United Slates bomlrers at­
tacked rail yards at Metx 
and airfields In northern 
Frarire; Canadian forces 
took Barbery, north of Fa- 
laise In France.
"Jeans snewereit and said un 
Ie him. Whet I  de then knewisl 
not now; but then ahalt know 
hertefler." John UiT. .
It's not all that Important that 
we know all'■that Ife \doas ee 
long aa we are sure we know 
Him.
V
More And More Visitors D I S T R I C T  P A G E
Coming To Kelowna Area ; Rutland^ Winfield, Oyania, Peach]and, Westbank 'KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES.. AUG. 12. 1969 PAGE 5
PEACHUND FALL FAIR
One' of the most heavily-1 . Pastor and Mrs. Kennethi from Edmonton, Mr, and Mrs. ApQ1JMf\ IN BRIEF
visited areas in the province is! Lacey, Steven a n d  Beverly Ben. Schafer:, from North Delta, j ■ • ■ . - -*■ * ; ■■ ...... ■
the Okanagan. , from Bo2eman. Montana spent B,C., D. ScarpentO; ; i
To verify this statement there the past week in the Okanagan | Hannah Nickel |
follows a list of visitors to the 
Rutland area alone in one week:
RUTLAND < Special! — Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Quigley and 
family of Haney, B.C.. are stay­
ing in ' the home . of Mr. Quig­
ley’s parents on Hollywood 
Road while the latter are away 
on a holiday tour.
Susan and Paul Mundy, child­
ren of Rev. and Mrs, Arthur 
Mundy of Richmond have been 
visiting at the hpme of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Van Steinburg, Old 
Vernon Road while holidaying 
in the Okanagan, Paul also 
. spent some time visiting at.the 
home of Mr. and MrS; Gerald 
Gecn,' Anderson Road, Ellison.
A christening service was 
' held Sunday morning at the 
United Church, when the infant 
daughter of Mr: and Mrs. John 
Sommer, Gibbs Road, received 
' the names Tracey Leanne. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Watson were 
the god-parents. Rev: Howard 
R. Hall performed the baptis­
mal service.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Monfordi 
1 and family returned last week 
 ̂ frorn a  holiday spent in the 
Peace. River district, where 
they visited friends and rela­
tives.
L Visiting at the home of Rev, 
and Mrs. Howard R. Hall are 
their son, Major Howard Lynn 
Hall, of the U.S. Air Force, 
who is stationed at Columbia^
S:. ith Carolina, and his son,
H <ward. TraveUing with Major 
Hall from Boseman, Montana, 
were also a nephew and niece, 
Steven and Kristy Siebert of 
that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jones, Bel- 
go Road, have had a number of 
■ relatives and friends visiting 
.their home during the past 
A week. Their son-in-law 
^  daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Foster of Calgary and a : bro­
ther of Mr. Jones, Alan 
Jones of Victoria, and his wife 
were t h e  visiting relatives. 
Other summer visitors have 
been Mr. and Mrs. James Col­
lins of Aurora, Ont. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wilson and two 
^ c h ild re n  from’ C a l g a r y ;  
Ernest Ross and Derill Bar­
rett, both of Calgary, and Mr 
and Mrs. James Howey, and 
two children. Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Jensen of Dawson Creek, and 
two children also visited.
Mr. and Mrs. William Drink- 
water, Geen Road, returned 
during the week-end from a 
holiday'spent at Ewing’s Land­
ing. on Okanagan Lake.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold (‘‘Bo” )
Sv John, from Westlock, Alta., 
a ‘ Visiting at the home of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr: 
and Mrs. Garth Stevenson,
, Hartman Road.
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . R. Jones, Ponto 
Road, have been their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
' Morley Jacobsen and their 
♦■•daughter, Dixie of Tofield, Al­
berta. Also visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones are Mr. and Mrs. 
Klement Lyseing and their two 
sons, Kent and Neil' Of Calgary.
Visitors at the home of Mr, 
^ d  Mrs. Clarence Mallach 
M v e  been Mr, and Mrs: Emil 
Vishback of Merrin, Alberta. 
Mrs, Mallach and Mrs. Fish- 
back, were old school friends at 
MoriiTiouth S c h 0  o 1, Burstall, 
S''sk.,,and while here tliey call 
' c d , on other former school 
friends, Mrs. Peter Bohn and 
Mrs, Emanuel Hagel.
^  , Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stearns 
*  and their sons; Trevor and Gre­
gory made a trip to Vancouver, 
rolurhing via Kamloops where 
they visited with Mrs. Steam’s 
brothers, Harold, Em il and Roy 
Mallach and their families.
, Miss Joyce Robison of Bal 
motal, B,C„ enjoyed a week’s 
visit here during the Regatta, 
saving at the home of Mr. and 
M ft. Clarence Mallach, ,
From Vancouver for a weeh 
end visit to the home of her 
parents, Mr. and , Mrs. Ray 
Stearns, was Miss ■ Jeanette 
Stearns.
Mrs, R. C. Lucas and her 
^  daughter, Mrs. A, G. Lnw, re- 
^  turned from a short holiday 
spent in SpoHanc, Washington.
Visiting at the home of Mr* 
Elijah Balaam, Nickel Rond, are 
his son-in-law and daughter,
, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gushulnk
and their children, Adair. Ro-1 
bert and Karen, from Fonm| ' 
- Lake, Bask. ‘ ^
", , . ■ . . 
i EIt-LISON (Spccial)-Visitor.s I,
■ from Inverness, Scotland, at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Pctei’ 
A  Edwards, Black Road, are Mr.i,
. Edward’s lister, Mrs, Waller 
\ Engel, and her daughter, Mar: 
lyiv, Tlio vlsltora made the jour- 
ney to Canada by ah , to Van- 
couver, B ,C , where they were 
met by hli Edward s brother 
and «l8teMn-law Mr and Mrar 
W. Inwards, who drove them 
H  to the Okanagan via the Hope- 
IPrlnceton highway., Mrs. Ed­
wards and her, sister had not 
met for 12 years.
Mrs. E. Mlnchen of J m  Rich 
Road enjoyed a visit from het\ 
daughter, Muriel and her hus­
band, Mr. and Mrs, Roy, Thomp­
son from iPort Townsend, Wash.
were Mr. and Mrs. Cyrl Wil­
liams from Victoria.
1’“ Mrs. Peter Trynchuk a n d  
Chloe from MannvlUe, Alla., 
»re visiting her parents. Mr, 
end Mrs. Archie Rhipowick.
Valley. Robin, Lacey and hisi . . . i4 con rv,cic(o.ihnr‘ ‘s her nephew and niece. Lynda Iwife. Jan, and son. Christopher j Lehmann from Ros-:
were also here. Saskatchewan.
Visiting her sister, Mrs. Dan 
Trefz, was Mrs; Ella Housch 
from Hanna, Alta.
, Mr. and' Mrs. H ., L. Alhson i 
from Gull Lake. Saskatchewan! 
1 are enjoying a visit with* their i
Sicamous Search Called Off 
For Missing California Boy
SICAMOUS — Police
Mrs. J. T. Adams is happy, to j daughter and her family, Pas- i Monday called off a search for
have a visit from her daughter 1 tor and Mrs. \V: ,W. Rogers 
and granddaughter, Mrs. Allen!
Williams and Lynn from Den-! ixv Pnin i her . daughter* Dianne f r o m
V - V ! Tranquille. and' her son and, his
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred] wife,. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Woodkey are Mr; and Mrs..jMason. from,Sidney. ' , ; - 
John Hanse from Washington.'1 j
F. Murihoiland .Mr.- and MrsGuests of Mrs 
is her daughter-in-law and girls, 
Mrs.. G. Munholland, Heather 
and Barbara from Regina.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fenoge- 
nov a re ' enjoying a visit from 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Juse from Edmon­
ton. ■
Visitors from McBride were 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Brown. Mrs, 
A. E. Fetch and Teresa Trieb- 
wasser; from Edmonton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Sayler, Ben and 
Rick; from Burnaby, Martha 
and Lonia McCreery; f r o m  
Lodi, California, Philip Kiesz; 
from Vancouver, Laurie Neu- 
feld, Dorlend Kisellbach and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lindgren;
Gerald Allen Lawrey, 14, of Los 
Gatos, Calif , missing since last 
Wednesday near this community 
210 miles northeast of Vancou­
ver. The boy wandered along- a 
creek near a provincial ^overn- 
i ment campsite and was not seen 
' again. A b o u  t 30 volunteers, 
tracking dogs and a helicopter
Melvin Holm
and boys,, former missionaries . .
to Ethiopia, are visiting M r s . ] i n  the search.
Holm’s parents, Mr. and M rs,! . - • • - „
JulihsKuhn. ; SM A SII^
. • .j DELTA. (CP)—The Westham
Pastor and Mrs. Elmer Kor-. Island Bridge across the South
onko and . boys from Pleasant- 
ville,: Oregon are, visiting rela­
tives here. Pastor.Koronko liv­
ed here with his parents as a; 
boy. He sang for the Seventh- 
Day Adventist Church service 
and was guest speaker.
Miss Twila Reimche, accom­
panied by Miss Joyce Salt, is 
spending her holidays with ,her
Arm of the Fras.er River' was 
knocked out of commission Mon­
day by a barge being hauled by 
a tug. The main, span was taken 
out.The bridge is expected to 
be out of Vomm.ission, for the 
rest of: the week
BALLOTS MAILED
BURNABY. (C PiTaU ots are 
in the mail to 8,000 Simon. Fra-
dency. He has been acting pres-1 lunch.. -
T h e Peachland- Community 
52nd Annual", Fall Fair is only a 
I month away.This was the point 
[stressed by ■ f a i r  chairman,
[ Mary Smith, at a, meeting at, 
1 the Recreation Hall. Sub-corn: 
1 mittees to make -final; arrange- 
i ments for the serving of ref- 
' reshments on fair day. Sept. 5 
were set up. Mrs. Lillian Ayres 
[ will contact local>women’s or- 
’ ganizations and arrange for the 
annual serving of the judge's
ident and has offered his name I 
for the full-time job.
rangements to borrow a mar­
quee to be set up north of the 
hall and used for a refresh­
ment tent. Kmi Domi and Mr. 
Smith will, obtain help to- do 
this. The construction of new 
steps for the community hall 
\va? discussed. Mr. Domi said 
the recent contest had cleared 
enough money for this project
appreciation for this generous , 
contribution to fair prizek.
Ivor Jackson suggested a., 
banner be purchased and dis­
played at the conununity hall 
for a - week or 10 days before 
the fair to advertise it; ■ Th« 
committee agreed and Mrs. 
Smith will obtain prices on a 
banner or large sign. Air, Hin-
Airs. Smith. Airs. Domi,^ and! John Hinter.
Airs. George Tuck, will arrange ;' Conimittees were ̂  arranged 
GUNMEN MASKED the tea. Vice-chairman Allan for setting up for the fair Sept.
VANCOUVER (CP) __ -p ^  3; a committee of ladies
masked men robbed restaurant 1 ‘ - meet Sept. 4, in the after
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ser University students, asking
Reimche. Twila is an instruc­
tor-in nursing, at the Adventist 
Branson Hospital near Toronto.
them if they want to release Dr. 
Kenneth Strand from his old 
pledge not to seek SFU’s presi-
owner James Low.e, 36. of $450 
cash and a $270 watch Monday 
One told him not to call police 
and added: ' ‘If you do that, I 
will hit your family.” One car­
ried a sawed-off .22-calibre rifle,
TRANSPORT PROTEST
VANCOUVER fCP) — Fifty 
homeowners at Eastbourne on 
the east side of Keats Island 
in Howe Sound are protesting 
the lack of transportation to 
their siimmer-homc community. 
The only ferry, is a small pas­
senger craft that- calls at Keats 
Landing, on the island’s -west 
coast and from there the East­
bourne residents face a four- 
mile ;walk over unpayed roads.', 
Spoke'sman Mrs. Nan Goodwin 
said Monday she intends to 




PEACHLAND (Special) — Re- 
! cent visitors at the home of Mr. 
andMrs;- Jim Wilds were their 
son and daughter-in-law, Air.
and for the door to be set in the; ter will be asked to make dis- 
north wall of the hall. This con- [ play cases for the fair’s two 
struction was left in the, hands| retired trophies. ‘T h ese■ cases- 
of Mr. Domi and Air. Smith and j will be put; on. permanent
display in the municipal build­
i n g . : ' . ' ' , ' / ; ; ' - , y''::'
: Lists of donations pledged 
w ere: studied and those dona­
tions ; tliat h a v e  not sent
noon to ' assist the secretary 
make but entry cards in the 
Recreation Hall. Door to be 
open T h u r  sday in the Cohi- 
rnunity - Hall a t 7 p.ml for the 
taking in, of fair, exhibits. Each 
chairman will look after , his 
own sections. ' '
A repbrt w'as , given by Mrs, j 
George Tuck on the purchase o l. 
and Mrs. John Wilds' and son,! new cups and saucers for the j 
from Vancouver. ; ! hall, 50 have been bought, the i
cost will be shared between the |
to date, .will be. contacted so 
that all donations are in the 
hands of the committee before 
the final pre-fair meeting, set 
for Aug. 25 at 8 p.m. in the 
Recreation Hall.
Spending 
tent town this week were Mr. | fair committee and the Peach- i land -Women’s Institute.and Mrs. Bob Wefet from Van­
couver visiting old friends and | r a n n e r  SOUGHT 
relations in the district. j president announced that
- — a local market, which already
ANCIENT WOOD
Pieces of wood more than 
50,000 years old have been found 
under glacial soil deposits in To­
ronto.
donated a cup for the fair grand 
aggregate, has offered a fur­
ther prize of $25 to-the winner 
of this year’s Grand Aggregate. 
The committee expressed- their
A C T I O N  L I N E
3-5022
Prompt Efficient Service
Radio & TV Ltd.
Open 8:30-6 p.m. Alon.-Sat. 
1429 ELLIS ST.
The next tim e som e  





; -y V,; s-:'. '
 ̂ .ri's.v-.'v
Fi t c
You can, you know. ■
P i t y - . i s , " '' ■'
Too many folks ac ce p t  discrimination. 
Too many expec t  their age  o r  s e x  to  losa  
them  job opportunities and fair pay. ! 
Too many expec t  their ances try  or skirt 
colour to deny them  cornmon privileges 
and  decen t  consideration.
It's time to llght back.
In British Columbia, you havo rights.
And your governm ent p ro tec ts  th o se  
rights, •
In Juno , 1969, the  Province of British
Colurtibia proclaim ed The Hum an Rights 
Act for the  promotion and pro tec tion  o f  
the  fundamental rights of every individ­
ual in this province. ,
The Act m akes  it un/awfwMo: ,
Discriminate In hiring, continuing em ­
ployment, m em bersh ip  In a t rade  union, 
b ecauso  of race, religion, sex, colour, 
nationality, ancestry , place of origin, o r 
b e c au se  of ago if betw een 45 and  ^5.
Disorlminato In seek ing  or advertising 
for em ployees , -
Discriminate In renting or selling h o u s e s
or comrnercial property.
Discriminate in providing accom odatibn, 
services, c r  facilities w here  the public 
is customarily admitted.
Discriminate by paying wom en lower 
w ages  than  men for substantially the 
sam e  work, done  in the  sam e  osiabllsh- 
ment. /  ’,
Leslie Pe terson  Introduced this much- 
need ed  legislation bccauso , a s  Minister 
of Labour, ho saw  It h is  duty to 'm a k o  
su ro  every  British Columbian, g e ts  a
fair shake.
The Act has  teeth. Now that it is pa sse d ,  
the provincial governm ent has  appoin ted  
a Human Rights Director to  hand le  com - 
plainls, and a  Human Rights Commission 
to onforco ttio Act and  deal with of- 
fondors. , '  /  , -
If you'd like to  knovv m ore abou t  Human 
Rights in British Colijimbta or if you havo 
a  complaint, Los Pe terson  w an ts  to  h ea r  
from you. Write him through T he  DIrocT 
tor, Human Rights Biranch, Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C., an d  hotp u s  
keep British Columbia free  of dlscrimlna- 
-tlOn. ■ ■ , ’ . ;
British Columbia Human Rights Commission
, D e p a r im e n t o f  la b o u r ,  V k i o n a ,  B.C . '
R. G . Phelps Is First U fe  Master 
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Pen Pal friendship* were 
renewed in Kelowna when Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Woods of Ports­
mouth, Hampshire, Eng;, visit­
ed with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stevenson, Okanagan Mission. 
It all started when Mrs. Stev­
enson, nee Donna Weir of Ab­
botsford, B.C. became a pen 
pal of the Woods* daughter. 
B et^ , when the two girls were 
13 years old. Subsequently 
Donna visited in England for
PEN PAL FRIENDS
a year, making the Woods’ 
home, her home base. Ro­
mance entered the picture 
when Donna met her future 
husband in London. She 
brought her Scottish born hus­
band back to British Colum­
bia. Mr. and Mrs. Woods have 
Visited their son Bryan and 
his wife who live in Montreal, 
but had never travelled to the 
Rockies until this August. 
TOiey have enjoyed Kelowna
H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
Recent visitors with Mr. and! Mr. and Mrs. George Macdon-
Mrs. Richard Donnett, Brae- nell of Douglas Road. The 
mar Street, were their daugh- Prince Rupert family also en­
ter, Vicque of Kamloops and joyed the Regatta w e ^  prp- 
two friends who accompanied | gram, 
her, Dolores McMorran and
A presentation was made to 
R. G. Phelps a t the Aug. 7 ses­
sion of ' the Kelowna Contract 
ifoidge Club, in recognition of 
becoming the first X4fe Master 
in the Kelowna Qub. This 
Status m the American Bridge 
League was attained during the 
recent regional tournament in 
Lethbridge.
Visitors welcomed at the ses­
sion included Mrs; J. Christie 
from Calgary and Donald Knox 
of Kelowna.
Eleven tables were In play in
Mrs. Donald Zahn. The latter 
two women, on their first at-
Mrs, Dorothy Bonnar and 
daughter, Barbara of Maid-
hospitality and Mrs. Woods 
had a ‘whale of a time’ dur­
ing Regatta week; not only 
with Kelowna friends, but. was 
quite impressed with an in­
vitation from Americans, who 
invited her to tea in Spokane. 
The two are seen here enjoys 
ing a chat at one of the Re­
gatta garden parties, Mrs. 
Woods is on the right.
T-( Courier Photo)
U k r a i n i a n  C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h  
O b s e r v e s  1 5 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y
a single section Mitchell move­
ment, and winners for the eve­
ning were: N / ^ 1 , ' Mr. and 
Mrs. ,D. L. Purcell; 2, Mrs. C. 
J  Stalker and George Laforme; 
3, R. G. Phelps and C. W. Wilk­
inson; 4, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Funnell.
E/W—1, Mrs. W. J. Macken- 
zie and Peter Hagglund; 2, Mrs. 
Roy Vannatter and L. 0. Mot­
ley; 3, Mrs. A. C. Lander and 
h^s . H. E. Sullivan; 4, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Andreev;.
The opening session, of the 
fall series is on Aug. 13.
B R IR IN O  DBIVBB ^
GRANTHAM. England (CP)
--T Ordinary road-users goggle 
when -they see Cecil Blankley 
out in the hovercar he designed 
and built himself. When he gets 
trapped in a traffic hold-up, ha 
just scoots across some conven­
ient field; or stream. His ma- .- 
chine uses the same system as 
larger cushion-craft, but high­
way rcgvilations require him to 
keep the retractable wheels-V 
down when he is driving on or-^fk. 
dinary streets. '
Second Highest Figure On Record 
For Final Divorce Decrees
The tiny Ukrainian Catholic 
Church, comer Coronation and 
Glenmore Street, was planned 
and built in the forties. The 
cornerstone was blessed by His 
Excellency Bishop Neil N. 
Savaryn^ DD Ukrainian Catholic 
Bishop from Edmonton, on Aug. 
28, 1955. In the ensuing years 
the church was completely 
equipped and furnished and ser­
ved from Kamloops as a mis­
sion. Although it retained its 
mission - status, bl - monthly 
church services were held for 
the past five years with Rev 
Father R. Zuback as pastor in 
.charge."'
ANN LANDERS
Thank You To Readers 
For Cards And Letters
Dear Reader: Jules and 11 might give you jin
were deeply touched by your will melt your bndgework
Members of this little church iprised of a variety of native 
observed the 15th anniversary Ukrainian dishes prepared by 
on Sunday. The ceremonies be- the Ukrainian ladies of the 
gan with a Pontifical Divine Li- parish, a most sumptuous and 
turgy at 10 a.m. celebrated by appetizing assortment of foods. 
His Excellency, Bishop Neil N. The ladies are to be congratu- 
Savaryn, DD of Edmonton, as- lated for their effort on this oc- 
slsted by Rev. Father M.casion.
Bilyk, of Vernon, ®nd_ Rev. ij.Q.̂ ygj.(jg -jjjg (jessert course. 
Father Zuback, pastor. The dinner participants listened
gregation, led ■,Alex^Kowal, ^  ^ few addresses, Master of 
very ably sang the liturgical ceremonies, Michael Hrynewich, 
res^nses. v . spoke on the significance of the
After inass, the con^egation,l.p^gjon. the 15th anniversary 
along with ,maiw of the blessing of the church
visitors and :the in v ited ^ g n H  ^ p g  the obser-
tarles asseipbled in the Church fgast-day-the As-
basement-hall for dinner com- gumptioi, of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, Patron Saint of this 
church. He introduced the head- 
table. His Excellency, Bishop 
Savaryn; DD, the very Rev. R. 
D. Anderson, of the church of 
the Immaculate Conception, 
Kelowna, Father Gregory, of 
St. Pius X Church, Kelowna, 
Rev. Thomas Fuleko, Father M. 
Bilyk, of Vernon, and Father 
R. Zuback, pastor. Mayor R. F 
*uoJParkinson, and Alderman and 
answer that I Hilbert Roth completed the
endai^ce at a s^one, Sask., have enjoyed the
Tostenson, Leon Avenue. They 
Weekend visitors with Mr. I also enjoyed, the Regatta week 
and Mrs. C. A. Gaddes, Hobson here. ,0 1 h e r  Saskatchewan 
Road, were their son-in-law and visitors with Mr. and Mrs..Tbs- 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David tenson are Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Horton and John and Andrea oflMahood of Saskatoon, who also 
Vancouver, who enjoyed the.Ok- visited relatives in Vancouver 
anagan sunshine. ^
leaving on Thursday.
i Prairie visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Heimlick of Martin Mr. and Mrs. Peter Robi- 
Avenue are Mrs. Bridget Ginno chaud, Jones Street, have re- 
and her daughter, Elizabeth of turned f r o m  spending two 
Weyburn, Sask. Also visiting at months: at Portland, Ore. and 
the Heimlick home were Mrs; Vancouver, visiting with rela- 
Heimlick’s cousin, Mrs. Leslie tives, .
Rye and Mr. Rye of Kamloops. ^
Recent guests with Mr. and minster has been visiting at the 
Mrs, Melvin Peterson, Douglas home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Road were Mr. and Mrs. Ab Robichaud, since their return 
Obst and Patti of Bengough, and is renewing acquaintances 
Sask., and Ronna Obst of Moose here. She will travel to Ver- 
jaw . non and Kamloops before re-
’ turning to her home at the
Visitors at the home of Mr.|gojigt. 
and Mrs. R. E. Hamilton, Prit­
chard Road, were Mr. and Mrs. I judges of the Jaycette’s first 
Cliff Skaar and family of Daw- annual children’s day parade 
son Creek, who spent two and a held in conjunction with the 
lalf weeks enjoying the Okana- gsrd International Regatta, in- 
gan. They also enjoyed toe Re- eluded Murray Joyce, J. E; 
gatta program here, as did Mrs. Greenaway, Mrs. H. Nakayama, 
Hamilton’s brother and sister-juna Walker and Mr. and Mrs. 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B ert Mor-1 Paul Durose. 
rison and family of Yorkton,
Sask., who are also visiting with 
the Hamiltons.
OTTAWA (CP) — Final de- 
crees were granted in 10,750 di­
vorce cases last year, toe Do­
minion Bureau of Statistics re­
ported today.
T h e  figure was the second 
highest on record, exceeded 
onlv by 11,165 divorces granted 
in i967.
The rate per 100,000 popula­
tion was also down, to 51.8 In 
1968 from 54.7 in 1967. It was 
the fifth highest oh record, com­
pared with 65.4 in 1947, 63.1 in 
1946, and 54.4 In 1948.
DBS said 4,310 divorces were 
grated on petitions filed . by 
husbands and 6,440 on petitions 
filed by wives.
The' figures include, divorces 
grated by provincial courts 
and by Parliament. The latter 
has jurisdiction in Newfound 
land, and Quebec.
• As in previous years, DBS 
said, divorces in Ontario, Brit­
ish Columbia and Alberta ac­
counted for about 80 per cent of 
toe total. The number of di­
vorces was down, however, In 
BiC., as well as,in New Bruns­
wick, Quebec, Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan.
Provincial'divorce rates var­
ied from alow of three per 
100,000 population In Newfound­
land to a high of 125.6 per 100,- 
000 in Alberta.
; OILMAN DIES
H 0  U S T 0  N. Tex. (AP) — 
George W. Strake, 74, oilman 
and philanthropist who built a 
$200,000,000 fortune by discover­
ing oil where geologists said 
there was none, died Wednes­
day, apparently of a heart at­
tack. Strake’s discovery became 
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B A N FF F IS T IV A l O F 
B A LLET
Sponsored by
ROTARY C L U B  O F  K E L O W N A
SATURDAY, AUGUST 16th
Tickets on Sale at Dyck’s Drugs
Recent visitors at toe home 
of Mrs. B. Sandgren, 787 Stock- 
well Ave., were her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. | 
R. Grandy of Richdale, Sask.
Enjoying an Okanagan holi-1 
day are Mr. and Mrs, Laverne 
Macdonnell of Prince Rupert I 
and their daughters, Leanne 
and Juline, who are visiting j 
with Mr. Macdonnell’s parents.
“ W H O  A M  I ”
A  P r i z e  W i n n i n g  G u i d e  T o  Y o u r  L o c a l  B u s i n e s s
WIN l.P. RECORDS FREE EACH WEEK 1$t Prize "4 ", 2nd Prize "2"
• tv ;
warm and generous expressions dame ever lost short addresses of congratula-
,of friendship on the occasion of cause the
our 30th wedding anniversary, about l o t  Very Rev. Father Anderson
I  responded personally to aU say be a K r  Parkinson on behalf of
who sent a name and address, j pound mother-in-law. the city of Kelowna, and an ad-
but many letters were sijpicd n -g -A n n  Landers: Don’t you dress of congratulation and in- 
simply“ Faithful Reader or _  / .  vacation? I  see ^ ra tio n  to the faithful by* His 
“The Jol*" D o e ja m lly ;^ ^ ^  c l L  seJe“  a week, ̂ c e lle n c y . Bishop NeH N.
Headew” and "John Doe ^am l-
xcn I woscy ■ • i . . .. •• —  At i..
ADMITS DEFEAT
RINGWOOD, England (CP) 
— Les Graham, owner of a 
Hampshire construction com­
pany, admitted defeat when, a 
tenacious wagtail built a nest in 
his yard. F irst it selected a pile 
of concrete blocks, which work­
men moved. Then it tried a 
stack of. bricks, a cement 
mixer, another pile of blocks 
and another mixer, before work­
ers finally left it alone to lay 









“ for Quality Workmanship"
BEN SCHLEPPE








Icipation and jo-operation in 
making this a successful and
Longer Lengths
Dear Ann Landers:
years ago I graduated from! p e a r  Just; OLcourse I -  _________
Stanford — Phi Beta Kappa. I vacations but my work is done festal occasion
had always wanted to go tolbefore I go. I don't believe in |— ------- --------- - 7----------- -
law school, but It was more ghosts. I produce every column 
important that my husband be that appears under my byline 
a lawyer so I went to work for _
fl iyiaII order house; I Dear Ann Landers. ■
just tong enough fo r  toe maU J to PARIS (AP) -  Nina Ricci’s
order public to ruin my •pemng. got j  hisive one small prob- collection is deliberately versa- 
Today I am unable to spell the tile, for designer Gerard Plpart
simplest words. After one^iees p ’o JO tell me what to gay to caters to women of ovwy age
unnecessary wlto one n and two ,y „  joen (about 40) who don’t and style. But he applies his
c’s about 50 times, Is >',oy**'Lxactly get fresh but start to key technlqvies to each one, thus 
sure If It should be one n, one Lgy ygy about tl)elr personal achieving
and two s’s or one of^ two which is nobody’s business, lection.
a , homogeneous col
c’s od® •• example, yesterday a man I r Is show recently Included
has oourred with several oth®r Lgnie over and began to dis-L  ,„teroatihg range of coats. 
words--thwe I ve done the^weallwr. All of a sud- fron^ cir-
Is occurred sp e ll^  ®|den he blurted out, 'W^f®|/juinr cioat casually belted in its
and two r ’l  or toe other way i  have Is <^ged in'a
CITY
PARK





i f  Minor and Major 
Repairs
i f  Foreign Cars
1605 Abbott 763-2233
DRIVING LESSONS
Professional instruction in 
dual control vehicles.
A | /  DRIVING 
U lV  SCHOOL
Member Associated Driving 
■ Schools of B.C. 
762-2242 513 Lawrence
JAILED FOR SIDEBURNS M
TUCUMAN, Argentina (Reu-I 
ters) — Long sideburns have 
landed Police Inspector Alberto 
Ponce of Tucuman in jail. Dep­
uty Police Clhief Florencia Mon- 
tilla did not like the looks of his 
hairy subordinate, o r d e r e d  
Ponce to shave toe sideburns off 
and gave him a 10-day sentence 
for his vanity.
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
O n e  HOUR
w nT im im :cunBtig --- *',







Pies • Cakes 
Donuts .  Breads 






is pleased to : 
announce that 
, Kathleen Wong 





•  Motor .
. rebuilding
•  Gas & 
diesel






3006 Pandosy 702-” 2
Scott's
•  Lumber •  Hardware •  Plywoods 
•  Wallboards •  Paint
2940 PANDOSY 702-6223 3013 Pandosy
CARPETS Factory Clearance
From $4.50 sq. yd. 




around?  ̂ ^  ^
I typed a totter for my ® ^  Ws "blanket" coat. Another
band last week and he was I and she likes a hard , one. Ltyie for cold days is made In
shocked at my spelling. When I Please give mo a sorttonco or tweeds gonev-
I toW him the job hW done It two that I can use to change coHnyed in fur and with 
he said I must have befh a the subject tactfully. Thank you. Lg-jgp giceves, 
lousy speller to begin with. U-MoHy.
Boopy bo tftctfiil with ft clod, droDoed to 17 Inches from
Dear Bopby; Not only can It that. He wouldn't notice; Jnst l l J * ® ® j,j,q go|.|.
happen, It DID happen to me, s a y ,‘T m  not Interested In ypur . . .  ®
But what you lose In spelling 1 mattress, Shove off. ’ ' ^  '
■ know
Ssparot* (he w|rei of ati ordin­
ary robber lamp cord ond you haye 
heavy-duty lace* for hiking i or 
combat bdolt; Thw won't itrelch, 
break or ravel and fbey «tdy Hed.
Pptchwork t w e e d s  appear
you gain In Inslte and 
lldge of people. It's wlrth U.
Dear Ann Landers: My son’s 
wife, Phyllis, Is two years 
younger tonn he but she looks 
10 years older. The reason It
Q U EENIE
SETTLE DOCK STRIKE 
MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d  
(Reuters) — S t e v e d o r e s  
Wednesday voted to accept a 
12-conta-an-honr pay Increase 
- , . u , , .u I and went back to work after a
her weight. They belong to the ,er|es of unofficial strikes last- 
best country chib In town. I m jo weeks, 
aurc Bud must be unhappy'
■when he secs the wives of his 
friends, slim and sexy In their 
little tennis drosses and skimpy 
bathing suits, while Phyllis sits 
there with fat hanging out all 
over the place,
I've kept quiet about it arid It 
hasn’t been easy, but Sunday I 
could no longer contain myself 
1 said, ’’Phyllis, dear. Bud 
weighs the same todpy ae when 
he graduated from Dartmouth
J2''yoerS'W«igo;'i*»U’e,»toa't-'bad..'you
can’t tnakc that etatament."
She laughed it off wlto thiaJto- 
hummer: "Well, maybe If Bud 
had had the six children in 12 
years ho wouldn't bo able to 
make that statement either.’
Their youngest Is 18 montos 
old. Dcm’t you think she 1; 
using childbirth as an excuse?
Blease give her some of your 
wonderful advice, Ann. She
‘ «u'6Jlo«Mnr
Dear 51: PhyllU didn’t ask 
for . any advice, but since you 
wrote I have a little for you, 
dearie. There’s a  problem here 
which ie larger than your 
daui^ter-ln-Iaw’a derrlere. You.
Ki*p  quiet about her wfight 
er on* of these days Phyllis
Plpart also shows the belted 
suit, the fingertip jackets have 
hlp-hugglng bias ciit "basques,"
Lopg stole scarvoa go , with 
many of Plpart’s models. Clas 
sic suits are replaced by tl)o 
elongated two - piece, sweater 
suit. ' ■
•Why can’t  Jnst come In 




24 Henra — T Days 
Phone 762-r.2f
P H  A R M  A C  I S T  S ' 









Kxdiulve healing substance ' 
proven to shrink hemorrhoids and 
Kpair damaged (Inue.
A renowned research Institute ha* 
found n unique henling lubitnnca 
with the ahluty to shrink hemor­
rhoids painlessly. It relieves itching , 
nnd discomfort in minutes nhd 
spMds up Iwaling pf |hn lajured, 
innamed tissue,
In case alter ease, while gently 
relieving pain, actiul reduction 
(shrinkage) look place,,
Most Important of nil—results 
were so thorough that this Improve­
ment waa maintained over a period 
of many months.
All this Was Bccomptlihed with a 
healing substance (|lio*Dyn«) which 
quickly helps hsiil injured cells and 
itimuintos growth of new tiiiue. ,
Now nio-Dyne is pITefed In oint­
ment ind suppository form cstled 
Preparation It. Aik for It at *11 drug 





•  24 hr. Supervision
•  Fully Qualified Staff
' REST HAVEN ' " , 
1019 Harvey ' 762-3710 
VALLEYVIEW LODGE 









. b a y  a  ELLIS 







■ Electronic Control 
Specialists „
"Wo Control the Okanagan" 
93SA Richter 762-2000
lor-J^y I
m m it  m .
Carry a full 
line of
' Carpels —- Linoleum,'^ 
Floor nnd Wall T ilo '^  
& O ZITE Carpet Tile 
524 Bernaril 702-3341
II
Custom BulU Homos to 






RULESi Each week there will appear "four" photos of either 
the owner, mariager or representative of the businesses on this 
feature. Clip out the four odyertlsemorits from this foaturo that 
you think thb four people shown represent. Send them to the 
“ Who Am J "  contest Editor. Kelowna Courier, along with 
your name and address. Tho first correct answer drawn wins 
4 L.P. Records and 2nd one drawn 2 L.P. t.
pFn'"
pi"! 'IiT,;<>
•  ftGET CABLE TV FOR
B L A C K  K N I G H T













24 |lour 'rowing 
M ajo r • M inor R e p a irs  
'J’uno-U pa — Lubes 






Commencing .Rily 2 guminer Hchedulo 
Open Nightly at 7:30. Air conditioned 
comfort,
Open Bowling







Hsiiaage A Dellcateaaen 
1911 Oletimoro Ht, 762-2130
More CJolor to Sc* on Cable TV
249 Beraanl Ave. Phooe 762-44331
"RCrrConW irrfnrtrM ovlnr
. i f  Symchronlzcd Hydraulic 
Jacking Units
i f  Bunded and Insured
OKANAGAN 
BUILDING MOVERS 
703-2(»i:i I’.o, Box 6X1
llie
PALMS
i f  Steaks 
i f  Complcto 




Moil; * Sat, 
702-3220
427 LAWRENCE AVK,
“YOU NAME IT 
WE MOVE IT"






D itch ing  
^F ront E n d  Ix inder 
A ir B ^ u tp m e n t I ten ta la ,
L, Welder I’̂ xcavRUng
737 Kaillio Ave. 702-4Hri2
I
m AthleticS; Beat McNally 
Move Within One Game
Bjt THE CANADIAN PRESS
Pitcher Dave McNally’S : 16 
victories this season h a v e 
helped Baltimore Orioles run 
away with the A m e r i c a n  
League’s Eastern Division lead; 
but his only two losses have 
contributed just as much, to a 
two-way fight for th e . AL West­
e r D i V1B i o n title between 
S ^neso ta  Twins and Oakland 
Athletics.
McNally, who had his un­
beaten string snapped by the 
Twins last week, was beaten 7-4 
by the second-place Athletics 
Monday. The win advaiced 
Oakland to within one game of 
the Twins, who were idle.
The Athletics shelled McNally 
for'six runs, in the seventh in­
ning. The defeat did not cut into 
the Orioles’ 14% game Eastern 
Division lead as the runner-up 
Detroit Tigers lost 3rl to Califor­
nia Angels. Rudy May checked 
the World Series champions on 
three Wts.
In other games, Seattle Pilots 
Don Mincher hit a grand slam 
home run in an 8-2 rout of 
Cleveland Indians, Boston Red 
Sox handed Chicago l^ i t e  Sox 
their sixth consecutive) loss, 5-2, 
and W a s  h i n g t o n Senators 
slipped past Kansas City, Royals 
2-1.
McNally burled himself in the
Labatts Host Kamloops 
Semi-Finals Open Today
seventh when he gave up a hit 
to Tom Reynolds, a walk end 
hit a batter to load the bases.
An error by Brooks Robinson 
on a ground ball allowed the 
first run and Marcelino Lopez 
relieved. Jose TartabUll greeted 
him with a two-run single that 
sent Oakland ahead and Reggie 
Jackson slammed a double for 
another run. T w o more runs 
scored off Dick HaU on Danny 
Cater’s sacrifice fly and tm in­
field out.
Mels Patsies For Astros 
Dull Snot In N Y's  Season
By t h e  a sso c ia te d  p r e s s
This has been a dream base­
ball season for New York Mets, 
marred only by an occasional 
nightmare involving p i t  c h e r  
Tom Griffin of Houston Astros.
The latest episode o ccu rr^  
Monday with a 3-0 score in 
favor of the Astros. I t  was 
Houston’s 85th victory in 134 
games with the Mets since the 
two expansion teams were cre­
ated in 1962. ,  ̂ ,
Griffin allowed only four Nejv
York hits and struck out nine in 
eight innings Monday, before 
giving way to Fred Gladding 
who notched his 24th, save. The 
21-year-old rookie right-hander 
has whipped the Mets all three 
times he’s faced them, allowing 
no runs, only 13 hits and fan­
ning 28 in 25 innings.
The loss dropped the second- 
place ■ Mets 7% games behind 
Chicago Cubs in the National 
League Eastern Division, , and 
left them only two percentage 
points in front of the surging St. 
Louis Cardinals, who tripped 
 ̂ Los Angeles Dodgers 4-2.
In the only other NL game 
Monday, Cincinnati Reds edged 
Philadelphia Phillies 4-3 and 
stretched their lead in the West­
ern Division to three games 
over the idle Atlanta Braves 
Fifth-place Houston remained 
4% games behind Cincinnati 
ohe-half game behind Los An- 
' geles and San Francisco Giants
As far as the Mets are con­
cerned, the best thing about 
Houston is that they only have 
two games left with the Astros 
in 1969. The Astros have won 
eight of 10—and seven in a row 
= from NeW York, the only club to 
hold an edge over the Mets this 
season.
Griffin has a 4.46 earned run 
—:average against, the rest of the 
M figae, but it’s 3.59 overall.
thanks to the Mets. Manager 
Harry Walker replaced Griffin 
after he fell behind the leadoff 
batter in the ninth inning; Glad-̂  
ding completed the walk and 
also allowed a single, but gbt 
J. C. Martin to bounce into a 
game-ending double play with 
runners on first and third base 
The Astros took a 1-0 lead 
against Jim McAndrew :in the 
second inning on the first of 
Denis Menke’s three singles, a 
walk to Curt Belfary and Doug 
Rader’s single. They added two 
insurance runs in the fifth when 
Jim Wynn singled and Norm 
Miller walked. They advanced 
on Menke’s infield out; and 
scored on a single by Blefary.
Tim M  c C a r v e  r  drilled a 
three-run homer and Joe Hoer 
ner rescued Steve Carlton in the 
ninth inning as the Cardinals 
won for the 27th time in 34 
games. After St. Louis grabbed 
a 1-0 lead in the first inning on 
wild oick-off attempt by 
Claude Osteen, M c C a  r  v e 
unloaded with two out in the 
fourth.
“This is the first home run I 
can remember hitting here 
(Dodger Stadium) against 
leftihander,’’ said McCarver 
a left-handed hitter. “I think 1 
might be a little better 
against lefties because I’m 
forced to concentrate more 
and hang in there, which is 
what a good hitter has to do.”
Cincinnati’s Jim  M e r  r  i t  t 
scored the winning run in the 
eighth inning on Jim Stewart’s 
single and combined with reliev­
er- Wayne Granger to stop the 
Phillies, who have lost their 
first four starts imder new man­
ager George Myatt.
Johnny Bench cracked a solo 
home run for the Reds, his 
fourth in five games, while 
Deron Johnson hit a two-run 
shot for the Phillies.
ENDS WINNING STREAK 
May gave. up an unearned
first-inning run without a hit 
and then jdelded singles to Mick­
ey Stanley in the fourth. Bill 
Freehan in the seventh and Wil­
lie Horton in the ninth as he 
ended the Tigers’ five-game 
winning streak.
Catcher Tom Egan gave May 
the hit he needed, a two-run 
homer in the second inning off 
Earl Wilson, before Egan was 
hit in the head with a pitch by 
Wilson in. the seventh and car­
ried from the field. He was not 
believed to be injured seriously.
Mincher connected in the iifth 
inning and broke a 2-2 tie with 
his 20th homer. Diego Segui 
hurled a six-hitter, added three 
more runs with a bases loaded 
walk in the fourth and a two-run 
single in the ninth.
Boston landed on the White 
Sox with four runs in the first 
inning on Carl Yastrzemski’s 
two-run double, > followed by 
Reggie Smith’s 23rd homer. The 
Red Sox didn’t get another hit 
off four (Chicago relievers after 
the second inning, but ' Mike 
Nagy, and Sparky Lyle, who 
took over in the seventh after 
Pete Ward’s two-run pinch-hit 
homer, held off the White Sox.
Dick Bosman stopped Kansas 
City on five hits and scored the 
tie-breaking run from second 
base-on Jackie H e r n  a n d e^z’ 
throwing error in the eighth in­
ning for Washington’s victory, 
Bosman drew a one-out walk off 
loser Jim  Rooker and Hank 
Allen singled with two out for 
the fourth hit off Rooker, 
Shortstop Herandez then threw 
wild to first on Frank Howard^ 
grounder.
The only run off Bosman was 
Fat Kelly’s third-inning homer, 
but Tim Cullen matched that 
with a sacrifice fly in the fifth.
The Kelowna Labatts open 
their playoff semi-final series 
vith the Kamloops Lelands to­
night in Elk’s Stadium.
The' first game of the series 
had been slated for Kamloops 
by previous arrangements but 
a misunderstanding in the setup 
has the opening game in Kelow­
na instead.
The Labs won the right, to 
play the last-place Lelands by 
winning a sudden-death game 
against Penticton Saturday 
which broke a second place 
deadlock between the clubs.
Kamloops'has a monumental 
task facing them for in order 
to win the best-of-five series, 
they will have to win three 
games, sornething they, haven’t 
done all year. They finished the 
regular season with a dismal 
2-22 record.
The Labs should win the ser­
ies without any difficulty and 
likely set up a rematch with 
the Vernon LuCkles. who barely 
scrajjed by the'm in a playoff 
series last year. If Sunday’s 
Penticton-V'emon game was any 
indication, Vernon will easily 
win their series. They beat Pem 
ticton 10-1,
Don Rogelstad, a 21-year-old 
righthander from Vancouver, 
will be coach Bob Radies’ choice 
to open on the mound tonight. 
He will be opposed by either 
Vince Smith or. Dave Murphy.
Should the Labatts win the 
series, it would mark the first 
time the club has reached the 
finals since standout pitcher 
Skip Ivie pitched them there in 
1966. Ivie, then from the Univer­
sity of Idaho, is now hurling in 
the Seattle Pilots’ organization.
Game time is scheduled for 
■8 p.m. V ,
FOOTBAU CLINIC
Holm Heads Local Clinic
Football’s punt, pass ’n kick and th* champions special trop-
S p o ^
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Goughian Sels First Mark 
On Opening Day Of Meet
MONTREAL (CP) —• The Ca-: style timed final heats, the win- 
nadian n a t i o n a 1 swimminglners were Tim Bach of Calgary, 
championships head into their Sandy Shearer of Port Albernil 
second day of competition today B.G. and George Gross of Toron
contest for youngsters 13 years 
of age and younger will be play­
ed in Kelowna City Park today 
and Wednesday.- ,
The popidar event, open to 
both hoys and girls, features a 
test of accuracy and distance in 
passing, punting , and place- 
kicking. ’The contest is sponsor­
ed by Kelo wna’s Parks and Re­
creation department, Simon 
Fraser Athletic Department and 
McDonald’s Restaurants.
■ Co-ordinator of the competi­
tion is SFU’s standout quarter­
back, Wayne Holm, already 
drafted by - the B.C. Lions, 
though he has one, more year of 
college eligibility left.
B o y s and girls will be split
into four age groups, 10 and 
under, 11, 12 and 13. Each con­
testant wiU place kick, punt and 
pass a regulation sized football 
on a specially marked field, 
■phey will be scored on distance 
and accuracy in each tategory, 
with one point given for each 
foot Of distance the ball travels 
In the air and one point deduct­
ed for each foot it lands on 
ather side of the centre line 
Each contestant will receive 
a ribbon while each playground 
winner will receive a certificate 
of merit, district winners 
achievement T-shirts, zone win­
ners personalized squall jackets
hies.
Contestants will appear from 
all over B.C, A cliidc wiU be 
held by Holm today at T p.m. 
and : the competiticm will start 
Wednesday at 10 a.m.
Further information may be 
obtained from the Parks and 
Recreation office. Entry in 'the 
event is free.
■ Q u m i r M
Den Walker, of Calgary, shot 
the first hole-in-one M  his life 
^ d a y  at the Kdowna 'Goill and 
County dubw
Walker’, playihf in n  three­
some with Glenn Bird and Buck 
Slater, recorded the unusual 
shot on the pat^three eighth 
hole. He used an dght iron;
By THE CANADIAN PBEfiS 
REMEMBER WHEN, . ,
Chuck Campbell, Can­
ada’s Olsnmpic Games “lone 
wolf," Bwe^ into the scull­
ing semi-finals 33 years ago 
today—In 1936—at Grunau, 
Germany, when he beat
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Riders Take Over Lead 
Beat Edmonton 2 I J
EDMONTON (CP) — Bill 
Goods, in marked contrast to a 
poor performance that cost Ed­
monton Eskimos a Western 
Football Conference game a 
’ week ago, found the range with 
three converts Monday night 
■ but they weren’t  enough to save 
Edmonton from a 21-20 defeat 
, by Saskatchewan Roughriders.
M s^v^Saskatchewan moved into sole 
possession of first place in the 
conference with the win before 
20,370 fans and left Edmonton in 
a second-place tie with Calgary 
Stampeders and Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers. British C o l u m b i a  
Lions are last.
Although Goods’ three con­
verts were aU successful, two 
were nullified for- Eskimo hold­
ing penalties and it cost Edmon­
ton the game, Goods missed two 
converts last Monday as the Es­
kimos lost 14-13 to the Blue 
Bombers.
After a tight defensive strug­
gle for the first 55 minutes of 
the game; both teams exploded 
for touchdowns in the final five
Slnutos, with the Roughriders N n g  the -winner with loss than two minutes remaining, Saskatchowan got touchdowns 
from Bobby Thompson and 
G e o r g e  Reed, with Jack 
Abendschan adding two field 
- goals, two converts and a sin 
- glo. Eskimos touchdowns wore 
scored by Terry Swam, Karl 
Sneideir and Jim Thomas, with 
Goods adding a convert and 
single.  ̂  ̂ ^
Trailing 14-13 with loss than 
five minutes remaining, the Es­
kimos electrified the crowd with 
R long march from their own 36,| 
climaxed by a 15-ynrd mass 
from quarterback Corey Cole- 
hour to Swam for the go-ahead 
touchdown.
RIDERS STORM BACK ' ^
But the Roughriders stormed 
back. After , the teams ex­
changed punta, vi[iter»n quarter-
fistolClub 
Shoot Sunday
. The Keloiraa Pistol Club held 
the sixth annual Ogopogp Match­
es Saturday and Sunday on -the 
Sportsman’s Field Pistol range 
with 18 competitors ’ coming 
from as far away as Edmonton 
and Bellingham.
The matches consisted of ,38 
and ' .45 calibre events on Sat­
urday and .22 calibre and team 
events on Sunday,
The ;38 calibre individual 
event was won by Ed Lever of 
Edmoiitori Who scored 822 of a 
possible 900.The ;45 calibre iii- 
dividual event was taken by
back Ron Lancaster moved
team to the Eskimos’ 48 uu ® score of 806 out of 900, Both 
short passes. Then rookie h a l f - a q d  .45 calibre teum 
back Bobby Thompson took a events were won by the Van- 
screen pass and danced down Police Team ^
the sideline for a Saskatchewan The .22 calibre individual
touchdown. Abendschan made event was won by Kelowna’s 
no mistake on the convert and Ted Dickens who scored 856 of 
the Roughriders took a 21-20 a possible 900. The .22 calibre 
[ead team event was won by the
The Eskimos tried to tie the K^owna Pistol Club, 
score with Roger Kettlewell at- The grand aggregate winner 
tempting a single from the was Ed Lever wlto a score of
Roughrider 41, but the ball was 2,443 of a possible ajOO. The
shon and the Roughriders fell runner up was Rans Wise with 
on it to end the game. : |a  2,422 total
and despite a quiet night Mon- to. 
day one Canadian closed record 
was set at the suburban Pointe 
Claire Pool.
Young Angela Coughlan, com­
peting for the University Settle­
ment Club of Toronto, set the 
record in the women’s 800- 
metre freestyle event. The 17- 
year-old swimmer covered the 
distance in nine minutes, 30.8 
seconds, beating her own pre­
vious record of 9:47.8 which she 
set last year.
“I thought I would break my 
record, because I made it at the 
end of a meet last year,” said 
Miss Coughlan. - “Tonight I was 
swimming fresh.”
She finished 43 seconds ahead 
of her nearest rival, Randi 
Bjune of Port Alberni, B.C., and 
her time placed her well out in 
front of swimmers who compet­
ed in the other two heats of the 
time final event. The fourth and 
final heat'win be run on Friday.
In the timed final events, all 
swimmers’ times are taken into 
consideration and the swimmers 
are ranked in order of - times 
Their placing in their particular 
heat does not matter in the final 
placing in the, time finals
Gross turned in the best time 
of the three winners, covering 
the distance in 18 minutes; 7.9 
seconds. His time was well off 
the world mark held by Mike 
Burton, who covered the dis­
tance last year in 16:08.5.
The Canadian open record for 
the event is also held by Burton, 
who set it in 1967, covering the 
1500 metres in 16.44.4. Ralph 
Hutton is the Canadian closed 
record holder. Hutton swam the 
distance in 16.49.3 last August 
Scheduled for today are the 
preliminaries and finals in the 
men’s 200-metre freestyle, 100- 
metre backstroke and 400-metre 
individual medley; The prelimi­
naries will be run during the 
morning and the finals a t night
20th CENTURY FLOORS
Carefree— Workfree
Sundecks, Patios, Rec. 
Rooms, Floors — Got You 
■Worried?





coating for any surface. 
You’ve heard of the Rest! 




In the other two timed finals 
in the women’s 800-metre free­
style run off Monday, Linda Hall 
of Greenwood, N.S., won her 
heat in a time of 11:09-4, .and in 
the other, Karen, Nelson of Ed­
monton was first in, 10:21.4.
In the men’s 1500-metre free-
The Greatest Name 
in Rubber




1630 Water St. 2-3033
P E O P L E  D O  
R E A D  S M A L L  
A D S .
Y O U  A R E !
fo m o itH o
W I T H
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
A N D  E X P O R T  C I 6 A R E T T E  P A P E R S
Edmonton led 7-1 after the 
first q u a r t e r ,  Saskatchewan 
pulled ahead 8-7 in the second | 
and Edmonton surged back 13- 
11 going,into the fourth.
AU three Edmonton: touchil 
downs came on passes ns Cole- 
hour was successful on 21 of 34 
attempts. Ho threw passes of 19, 
11 and 15 yards for the touch­
downs. The Eskimos gained 2851 
yards passing.
LAWN BOWLING
The Kolownn Lawn Bowling I 
club hosted Penticton In the 
final, half of a homo-and-homo 
series Sunday and the teams | 
split the two cups offered,
Kelowna’s men’s team won by I 
a margin of four , points, and 
took the Jones trophy, Thci 
women’s team, -playing for the 
.Wright trophy, lofit by, five | 
points.
-The Kolownn ladles npo host­
ing cither’Vernon ot’ Armstrong j 
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Moore Takes Big Lead 
In Women's Golf Tourney
A n d e r p  Not Concerned 
By Simpson's Appearance
MONCTON, N.B. (CP) — Gail 
Harvey Moore of Vancouver ha 
taken careful aim a t top honon 
in the Canadian women’s goL 
championships here.
Mrs. Moore, hmner-up in the 
1968 closed amateur champion­
ship to MarleneVStewart Streil 
of Fonthill, Ont„ Monday was 
the only golfer in a field of . lOS 
to  cover' the 18-hole Moncton 
• Golf and Country Club course in 
even-par 73| three strokes up on 
her nearest cpmpetitor after the 
opening round of the 36-hole 
. qualifications.
On the front ninev she shot a 
three-over-par 38 and went one 
over on the par-four 10th. But 
she scored birdies on five of &e 
remaining eight holes to finish 
the back nine three under a t 35.
Her strong finish put her 
three strokes ahead of Monique 
Langlais of Quebec and team­
mate Marilyn Palmer of Van- 
couver in the first qualifying 
round for the over-all amateur 
championship.
- Her 73 also helped put British 
Columbia in a first-round lead 
for the interprovincial senior 
team title it is d e f e n d i n g
gainst strong competition .from
ntario and Quebec.
Mrs, Moore is almost assured 
)f a berth in the championship 
light of the four-day, match- 
day a m a t e u r  championship 
Went Wednesday to Saturday. 
COULD TAKE TITLE ,
Another strong 18-holes today 
could also give British Columbia 
the senior team title again.
Monday’s team effort was 
helped by Miss Palmer’s 76.
Also to be decided today ^ e  
the 36-hole junior interprovin­
cial team and junior individual 
titles.  ̂ __
Mrs. Streit finished with a 77 
Monday, but said she hopes to
play better today.
A member of the Ontario sen­
ior team and one of 96 golfers in 
the running for the over-all title, 
she was nursing a cold through 
the opening medal-play round,
' After 18 holes, the senior Brit­
ish Columbia team led by Mrs. 
Moore had 231 to Ontario’s 234 
and Quebec’s 240. The three 
best scores of each four-mem­
ber team are figured in the 
total.
‘ Ontario took a first-round lead
in the two-member junior team 
championship with Andrea Stod- 
dart of Oak Ridges and Lisa 
King of London firing 81 and 82 
respectively for 163.;
The British Columbia team 
was one stroke back at 164. De­
fending junior team, champion 
Manitoba was seventh with 184.
Miss Stoddart’s 81 gave her 
the first-round lead in the indi­
vidual junior event. Following a 
stroke behind were team-mate 
Miss King and the BriUsh Co­
lumbia twosome of Helen Mar- 
latt of Chilliwack and Holly Bot­
ham of Pitt Meadows.
N IA  G A R  A FALLS, N.Y. 
(AP) — O. J. Simpson was to 
put on a Buffalo Bills’ Uni­
form for the first time today 
and participate in a two-hour 
American Football L e a g u e 
workout' closely watched: by 
Max Anderson, a five foot, 
eight inch, offensive back. ,
“Mini Max” does not have 
the size or the reputation of 
Simpson, the 1968 Heisman 
Trophy. winner, but right now 
he is the Bills’ No.. 1 running 
back, the job Buffalo is pay­
ing Simpson more than $300,- 
000 to take.
But Anderson is not con­
cerned. ‘ '
/ “I don’t think a ^ u t  his sal­
ary and I don’t worry about
him,” Anderson said. ^‘Maybe 
I should, but I haven’t been 
thinking too much about him. 
I’m no outstanding star and I 
have a lot of respect for him, 
but I alM feel I have a lot of 
ability and a lot to offer this 
team,”
Anderson proved that last 
year when he stepped in as a, 
rookie out of Arizona State-, 
and led the Bills in rushing 
with 525 yards and a 3.5 aver­
age. But he; like everyone 
else, is fully aware-of Simp­
son’s impact.
That impact became- evi­
dent Monday when the Bills’ 
ticket offices opened for the 
first time after the : anhouncer 
ment of Simpson’s signing and
were so swutoP®*  ̂ calls
they couldn’t take time to es­
timate ihe number of new tick- 
,'et-holders./.
. Simpson stepped oft a plane 
at Buffalo airport late Mon-, 
day and was mobbed -by ,a 
screaming crowd of 2,000 be­
fore being whisked, away to 
the Bills’ camp under police 
escort.
CHICAGO (AP) — Carlos 
May,:  ̂rookie outfielder of Chica­
go White Sox, was reported to 
have had the tip of his left 
thumb blown off Monday while 
one military manoeuvres at 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.
May, 21, w'as on a two-week 
tour of duty when the White Sox 
learned of the incident.
C arlo s  M a y  H u r t
May, younger, brother d  L e t 
May of'Cincinnati Reds, has •  
' .281 average with the White Sox 
and leads the dub with 62 runs 
batted in and 18 home Tuns.
V
RESERVES INCREASED 
India’s foreign exchange, re­
serves at the end of the 1968-68 
fiscal year totalled $769,000,000,. 
the highest for a decade and up 
.$51,000,000 from last year. .
HIGHER EDUCATION RARE
The proportion of persons 
passing university entrance ex­
aminations, or receiving morfi, 
advanced education, in Swedeui 
is nine per cent for men^ and 
six per cent for women.
lor-jG^y
s m i e a
•  upholstery 
_  •  Flooring i
♦ Carpets •D rapery  
524 Bernard. Ave. 2-3341.
ESPER-VNTO
lighting Fixtures
Designed in the authentic 
Old Spanish Tradition, now 
available in a myriad of 
unique new, stylings at
A. SIMONEAU
& SON Ltd.
550 Groves Ave. ; Ph. 2-4841
BASEBAU
Pitcher Drysdale Retires
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Don-j After the P odg«s. WPn the 
aid Scott Drysdale says he’s in 1965 World Series, Drysdale and 
good physical shape, strong Sandy Koufax staged their long 
legs, good reflexes, timing jusi 
as good as ever. Only one thing 
is bothering him but it’s forcing 
his retirement.
The six-foot, six-inch, Lps An­
geles D o d g e r  s’ right-handed 
pitching star Monday said he 
was quitting baseball because; of 
a painful injury to • his right 
shoulder, an Injury diagnosed as 
a torn “rotary cup . . what 
gets your arm in position^ to 
throw and creates elasticity.”
’The injury knocked, the 219- 
pounder out of action for the 
first time; A pril. 22, wlmn he 
went on the disabled,list hoping 
rest would cure the pain.
“This team has a chance to 
go all the way. I  don’t  want to 
j e o p a r d  i z e their chances,”
Drysdale said. j
In 14 seasons with the Dodg 
ers, Drysdale won ,209 games, 
more than any other Dodger.
He also holds club records fo? 
most innings pitched, 3,342; 
most strikeouts, 2,486; and most 
shutouts, 49.
Last season, one of his most 
successful, Drysdale hurled six 
straight shutouts and had a 
string of 58 2-3 consecutive 
scoreless' innings to set major 
league records. v ,
In 1962, Drysdale was the iron 
man of the Dodgers’ pitching 
stoff. He led the National 
League in innings pitched, 314; 
in ' games- won, 25 against nine 
defeats’, and in strikecuts,^232.
He won the Cy Young Award 
as the outstanding major league 
pitcher.
WENT OVER 3.00 ONCE 
Drysdale struck out 200 or
more: batters in six dlfferen,
aeasons. Only once in the las ; 
seven seasons did his earned
' run average go above 3.00. w s t
year, his season ERA was 2.15.
He allowed 201 hits in 239 in-
nings. . -
In seven all-sUr 
pearances. Dob 
nlngs and had a l.W,
seven-game e r J
was 2.95. He has a lifetime ERA
of 2.92.
Boswell Says
holdout which ended with Kou­
fax r  e c e I v i n g an estimated 
$120,000 and Drysdale about 
$105,000, Koufax, plagued by ar­
thritis in his left elbow, retired 
after the 1966 season.
With Drysdale, the Dodgers 
have won five National League 
pennants and : three World Se­
ries.
“He's one of the all-time 
great stars,” said Dodgers' 
owner Walter O’Malley. ‘"The 
retirement of Don is ; a loss to 
baseball,” said National League 
president.' Warren Giles. / ‘He’s 
played as great a part in my 
success in winning a few pen­
nants as any other individual, 
Los Angeles manager Walt Als 
ton said.
T h e  last survivor of the old 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who moved 
west in 1958, Drysdale said he’d 
like to stay in baseball in some 
capacity, but .said had no 
definite future plans.
RALPH . . < 
JUST LOOK 
OUT THERE!
MINNEAPOLIS -  Dave
Boswell, Minnesota Twhis pitch-
manager Billy Martin, today 
gave his version o*
K i n  arid ouUielder, Bob AW- 
ton In Detroit last Wednesday, 
Boswell, in a telephone inter 
view from paid ^
saying Boswell Went aflef the
said ' Jon
more that BoswelL hit Allison, 
knocked him down hteke«* 
him outside a Detroit restaur-
***riio ntanager
also attacked him end
several punches bdore Martin
*'*Martln said the fight dove! 
oped, over an Incident Involving 
Boswell being reported for not 
running necessary wind sprints 
at a training session. ,
: B osw ell said of Martin's yer
Sion of the fight: “He isn’t tell
Ing the t r u ^  If ho said I went
B o s w e l l  said Allison was 
trying to calm him down. . , ^
••Allison said to me; ’H you 
are golrig to be tough about this, 
Why don’t you hit me.' I was In 
a bad mood so I did hit him.
••Allison didn’t  have his hands 
in his pocket as ho was quoted 
In Baltimore. I'll admit I hit 
him first. After I hit Alllsoo, I 
wasn’t going to lot him up. He s 
tod big for me to handle so I did 
everything I could to keep him 
down"
The garage is so cluttereiJ 
up with our don’t wants, 
that I can’t even get the 
car in.
Phone Courier Want Ads 
and place a low cost, six 
time ad. Wc’ll. be rid of 
those tilings, and make, 
some vacation cash at the 
same time.
S M A R T  W IV E S  
R E A D  &  U S E
Classifieds 
Call 2-4445
D U T C H
Body 8  Paint Shop Co. Ltd.
W  SPECIALIZE IN
f r a m e  w flA lO lllT O ^
GLASS INSTALLATION
a t p u a n c b  f a in t in g
ALL WORK OUARAHTEED
V ♦, . ^
P rofit from  th e  grow th  
o f British C olum bia-
Y o u r  s a f e s t  a n d  b e s t  in v e s t m e n t  b e c a u s e :
□  Y o u  e a r n  6 V z7 o  a n n u a l  i n t e r e s t ,  p a y a b l e  q u a r t e r l y .
□  B o n d s  a r e  a lw a y s  w o r t h  1 0 0  c e n t s  o n  t h e  d o l l a r ,  a n d  a r e  c a s h a b l e  a t  a n y  t im e .  
□  Y o u r  i n v e s t m e n t  i s  u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y  g u a r a n t e e d  h y  t h e  p r o v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b ia .
, O n c e  a g a in , th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  o u r  p r o v in ­
c ia l  re s o u rc e s  c re a te s  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  
e v e ry  c it iz e n  to  b u i ld  a  s o u n d  f in a n c ia l f i i -  
tu r e .  L in k e d  w i th  o u r  m ig h ty  h y d ro e le c tr ic  
d e v e lo p m e n ts , B .C . H y d r o  6 1 4 %  P a r i t y  D e ­
v e lo p m e n t  B o n d s  a r e  a n  b u ts ta n d in g  w a y  to  
e n jo y  a  s u b s ta n t ia l  a s s u re d  r e tu r n  o n  y o u r  
f a m ily  sa v in g s . T h e  B o n d s  a r e  u r ic o n d it io n -  
a lly  g u a ra n te e d  b y  th e  P r o v in c e  o f  B ritish  
C o ln m b ia ,  a n d  y ie ld  61/ 2 %  i» t( irc s t  p e r  a n ­
n u m , p a y a b le  evC ry  th re e  m o n th s .  Y o u  a lso  
e n jo y  c o m p le te  f le x ib ility , a s  th e  B o n d s  m a y  
b e  re d e e m e d  a t  a n y  t im e  f o r  th e  f u l l  p u rc h a s e
‘ p r ic e . ' ' ; ' '  ' '
S irtce  th e i r  i n t r o d u c t io n  in  1959 , B .C . P a r i ty  
jB opds h a v e  p r o v e n  th e  s a fe s t  a n d  b e s t  ty p e  
o f  in v e s tm e n t  f o r  B r i t is h  G o lu m b ia tis .  P la n  
to  m a k e  a  p e r s o n a l  in v e s tm e n t  in  th e  c o iv  
t in u in g  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  o u r  p ro v in c e . P la c e  
y o u r  o r d e r  f o r  B .C . H y d r o  6 V i%  P a r i ty  D c -  
. v c lo p m e n t  B o n d s  n o w  . . . t h r o u g h  y o u r  
b a n k ,  t r u s t  c o m p a n y  o r  in v e s tm e n t  d e a le r .
t h e  ISSUE: Purchases of this issue by an individual
or c o m p a n y  a r c  l im ite d  to  S25,0 0 0 .
DENOMINATIONS; Bearer bonds arc available with 
coupons allfiched in denominations of SlOO, $500, 
$1,000, $5,000 and $10,000.
UEGTSTRAtlON; Bohiis of $1,000, $5,000 and 
$10,000 can bo fully registered.
INTEREST; IntcrosUt: the rate of dVi% per annum 
will be paid on the Ut ,day of December, March, June 
and September during the currency of the bond.
d a t e  o f  ISSUE; September 1,1969.
DATE OF MATURITY; September 1,1974.
REDEM PTIO N: llritisji Columbia Hydro 6«/z% 
Parity Development Bpnds can be redeemed at par 
value at any time at any/bank In the Province of 
British Columbia, or at any branch of British Colum­
bia Hydro’s bankers throughout Canada.
On sale now at Banks, 
Trust Companies and 
Investment Dealers \ 
throughout Bntish Coli






Reds Shatter 7-W eek Lull 
In All-Out Vietnam Attack
it«ry command; confined all 
men to l^arracks and camps 
until after'Sept. 2.
This was to counter any con­
tinued Viet Cong action possibly 
timed to mark important North 
Vietnamese anniversaries Aug. 
19 and Sept. 2.
The major f i g h t i n g was
• SAIGON I CP) — Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese troops | 
Shattered the 7 Vweek lull in i 
the Vietnam w a r  today with 
their heaviest attacks in three 
months, sheUlng at least 137 
towns and bases, including vir­
tually every, major U.S. head­
quarters in the country.  ̂
They made infantry and com­
mando assaults on more than a
dozen installations. The U.S. 
command said, with figures .still 
Incomplete, more than 400 guer­
rilla dead were counted while 
American casualties were at 
least'51 dead and 345 wounded.
The government did not give 
any figures on South Viet­
namese casualties except to say 
they were light to moderate 
Military sources believed more
than 100 government troops 
were.killed.
At least 23 government troops 
were killed in two hattles north 
of Saigon and at least 10 civil­
ians also were reported killed 
and 22 wounded.
Shortly after rockets slammed 
into the country’s three largest 
cities—Saigon, Da Nang and 
Hue—the South Vietnamese mil:
centred round the U.S.. 1st Air 
Cavalry headquarters in Binh 
Long province' about 65 miles 
north-northwest of Saigon and in 
a 90^mile arc stretching across 
three provinces riddled with 
jungle infiltration routes leading 
toward Saigon from Cambodia: 
More than 250 North Viet­
namese regulars were killed 
around. An Loc, 76 of them by 
South Vietnamese forces, a gov-
enunent ' nillltiry tpekeaman' 
said, He would oitiy lay  govern­
ment lossea In this region were 
moderate.
A U.S. spokesman said the 
bulk of the fighting raged bO' 
tween' midnight Monday night 
and dawn today.
The 137 rocket and mortar at> 
tacks were the highest number 
since the night of May U*12 and 
the second highest of the war. 
The May attack was on more 
than 200 towns and bases.
VILLAGE HARD HIT
The wont shelling attack was 
on Ellen Hoa village lu >. 
northeast of Saigon where eight 
civilians were Mlled, the South
Vietnamese command said.
Two rockets landed la Saigon, 
the first shelling of the cai^tal 
iince July 19, but no casualties 
were reported.
The Viet: Cong ,and North Viet­
namese are exacted  to in­
crease their activity., to mark 
the 24th anniversary of Ho Chi 
Mhih taking power in Hanoi 
Aug. 19, 1945, and of his official 
naming as president there Sept.
2 the same year.
The South Vietnamese com­
mand said the guerrillas blew 
up the main highway bridge 
linking the key northern cities 
of Hoi An and Da Nang and 
brought important supply con­
voys to a halt, y
One civilian was killed cud:
KELOWNA DAILY CODRIES, TXTES.. AX70. U . 1969 YAOE •
shelling attack fund 20 oatients 
were wounded when shelh hit a 
U.S. military hospital in Da 
Nang.
T h e  biggest gueiTllia offen­
sive 'came near the Cambodian 
border north of., Saigon. There 
about 2,000 North;:Vietnamese 
attacked 12' American bases 
around An Loc, a provincial 
capital 60 miles north of Saigon; 
Loc Ninh, 10 miles l a t t e r  
north;, and Quad Lol four miles 
northeast of An X«c.
A military spokesman said 
the North Vietnamese aim was 
to seize An Loc, 1 ^ ,  Ninh pr 
, Quan Loi, even If only for a 
two were wounded in Hue iii aishort time, and establish a de
facto provisional revolutiOQUT 
government.
The U.S. command had set up 
headquarters at Quan Loi in ait* 
ticipation of the attacks,- and 
this w as one of the installations 
hit hardest. Initial reports said 
25 North Vietnamese and three 
Americans were killed and 23 
U.S. troops wounded.
In another big battle, tanks 
and armored personnel carriers 
of the U.S; 11th Annored Caval­
ry Regiment killed 45 North 
Vietnamese and captured two 
south of An Loc. One Atnerican 
was killed and two wounded, 
spokesmen said;
C H IN E S E
Be sure to visit the Lotus 
Gardens for Delicious 
Chinese and American 
Dishes!!
Ph. 2-^575 for Take-Out
Lotus Gardens




Trail Rides — Wagon and 
Hay Rides — English and 
Western Riding Lessons. ^
TWO LOCATIONS 
Black Mtn. Corral 
Crawford Road Pines'
FINEST IN FASHION 
377 Bernard Ave. 762-3123
Entertainment









27.7 I.EON AVK., 
i KELUWNA
h  4
Enjoy fhio food and 
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O P E N
8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
7 Days a Week
Opposite Mtn. Shadows
a n d  S E E
K E L O W N A
• Fashions





W e. sell the best and 
service the rest.
UUMTlV S T M to n K
Muntz-Centre





3 D and Magnetic Signs
The VIn Thing)’ , in Signs
1433 Ellis St. 3.5015
BART'S GROCERY
Open Daily 













This ad sponsored by 
: Okanagan Mobile Homes 
llwy. 07N 5-6727
STOCK CAR RACES!
Presented by. the O.T.R.A. 
B Modtflcda, Modified 
Stocks — Stocks
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Time Trials 7;:i0 liaolng 6:00
BILLY FOSTER SPEEDWAY
5, Miles South of Kelowna llwy. 97
WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU
^ . T I R E  '
•  Wheel Alignment •  Tirg Truing
•  Shocki •  Rc-Irciiiling
•  Tire Servicing •  Tire Specials
1080 Romard Avc;rKelowna 762-2717




or try our 
Taste Tempting
I
P A S S
FoV one elilld II Yeats 
and Under Accompanied 





llwy. #7 N.. Kelowna. li.C.





D a i r i f  
Q u e e n
H T tR V E r^B T IR tttA M
Hwy. 97 N.
762*5452Phone 
For Take Out Ordera
TUESDAY
CITT PARK. NORTH FIELD
7:00 p.m.—Football clinic for Punt, Pass ’n’ Kick Contest.
ELK’S HALL
8:00 p.m.—Order of the Royal Purple’s Bingo for Charities. 
ELK’S STADIUM
8:00 p.m.—Baseball Semi-Finals—Kamloops vs. Kelowna.
WEDNESDAY
CITY PARK. NORTH FIELD
10:00 a .m .^ ix th  Annual Punt, Pass ’n’ Kick Contest.
KING’S STADIUM
7:30 p.m.—Softball semi-finals (if necessary) Vernon vs. Royals.
FRIDAY
M.V. FINTRY — WEST SIDE LANDING
7:00 p.m.-^Okanagan Lake Cruise and Dance.
ELK’S STADIUM
8:00 p.m.—Baseball semi-finals—Kamloops vs. Kelowna.
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
10:00 p.m. to 2:00 a-m.—Dance.
SATURDAY
M.V. FINTRY WEST SIDE LANDING
7:00 p.m.—Okanagan Lake Cruise and Dance.
BILLY FOSTER SPpiDWAY — HWY. 97 SOUTH
8:00 p.m.—Stock car racing. Time trials at 7:30 p.m.
COMMUNITY THEATRE
8:30 p.m.—Banff School of Fine Arts Festival Ballet.
DAILY EVENTS
TIKI NIGHT CLUB
Dining, dancing and live entertainment Monday to Saturday
M.V. FINTRY -  WEST SIDE LANDING
Okanagan Lake Cruises at 10:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m, and 8:30 p.m.
ODEON DRIVE-IN THEATRE
8:30 p.m.—For A Few Dollars Morn and A Fistful of Dollars. 
Showtime dusk;
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
7:30 p.m: and 9:30 p.m. T-TliQ Impossible Years,
MERIDIAN LANES
7:30 p.m,—Bowling nightly.' V
OKANAGAN ZOO, HWY. 97
9:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m,—Daily,
LIBRARY
10:00 aan, to 0:00 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays; 10:00 a.m, to 
5:.’10 p.m, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Closed: Sundays 
and Mondays. ,
' MUSEUM '
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m, to 9:00 p.m.
The PATIO
Restaurant 
Take Home Burgori 4 for II
Across from Mtn, Shadows 
Phono .1-5414
ITS FUN TO 















Clothing lor Iho 












Breakfnsl - Uincheons 
Dinner — Fit for a King I
1571 Water Rt. Ph. 2-2412
A R T ' S
GROCERY 
8 A.M. - 9 P.ML DAILY 






















Tiru.s, Diakus a;..! 
Mulflur Si'i '.M t’









: Just Across the Bridge
OPEN 0 - 9 INCL. SUNDAY
jm
B i a c z z s i ^
There's more 
than One Way
 ̂ ■ II' ', ■ :
to get a little 
extra money!
—  S E L L , unwanted 
Itcmi through 
the Clnstiifiedl




, . a irainod, courteoui 
Ad laVcr w ill help you?
TAGE 10 KELOWNA PAILT COVBIEB. TIDES.. AEG. U , UM
SMART MERCHANTS WATCH SALES GO UP WHEN THEY USE PRACTICAL WANT ADS. PH. 24445
Anyone Can Hit With a Kelowna Daily Conner Want Ad!
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES -  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISIRICT
1 1 . Business Personal
REPAIRS TO:
“ Outboard Motors '




345 Gray Rd., Rutland. B.C. , 
T. Th, S 25
17. Rooms for Rent
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR TWO 
working genUemen or ladles. Non* 
smokers. Telephone 762*3303. _ . tt
NICE SLEEPLNG ROOM FOR BUSI* 
ness man ‘ or lady; Non-smoker. Tele­
phone 762*6231; 6 p.m. * 7 p.m. 12
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS BUILDING SUPPLIES
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
•  Aluminum Windows
• Aluminum Carports
•  Aluminum Trailer Siding
• Aluminum Storm Doors
•  Aluminum Siding
• Aluminum Door Canopies
• Aluminum Picket Fencing
• Aluminum Swimming Pools
•  Aluminum Fixed Awnings
• Aluminum Roll-up Awnings
• Aluminum Marquees
•  Aluminum Patio Covers
• Aluminum Roofing
• Aluminum Polish
Metal Roofing and Siding for 
farm buildings. 
KELOWNA Ph. 762-0531 
after 5 p.m.
PENTICTON Ph 493-0033 
LINWOOD ALUMINUM 
PRODUCTS LTD.
“The interior’s largest 
aluminum dealer’’
252 Westminster Penticton 




KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-4320 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens. Shavings. 
Available while they last at no 
charge.




R.R. 1. Valley Rd. 
Phone 762-4506
Custom Trenching
To Trench Water and Gas Lines
Apply J. M. VOLL,
Wallace Rd., Rutland. :




North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We Guarantee Satisfaction’' 
1120ELUSST. 762-2020
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. SUITABLE 
(or two working women or two work­
ing men. Telephone 762*3303. 12
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. ELEC 
trie stove. Available Inunediately.. Tele 
phone 762-8950; 12
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SA5I- 
pies from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith KIcDougald. 
;a4-4603. Expert. installation service, tf
AUT05IATIC TRANSMISSIONS OVER- 
hauled and repaired.' Free estimates. 
Work guaranteed. Reasonable rate, 762- 
6817. Winston Hossack.' ' 12
12. Personals
Williams
Moving & Storage (B.C.) Ltd. 





Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762-0893 or 765-6795. In Winfield 766- 
2107.
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at ,762-7353 or 
766-5286.
ALA-TEEN ■— For teenage children of 
problem drinkers. Telephone 7&2-434L
■ , " ■ U
18. Room and Board
PRIVATE . ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD 
for two female teachers. Apply at 785 
Lawrence Ave. U
21. Property for Sale
GOOD BOARD FOR MALE STUDENT 
or young working man. : Central loca­
tion. Telephone 762-6353. 12
GOOD HOME WITH WIDOW FOR A 
retired lady. Reasonable. Telephone 762- 
8293.
ROO.M AND BOARD OR ROOMS WITH 
kitchen privileges for girls, Telephone 
762-7404. 15
19. Accom. Wanted
WORKING GIRL NEEDS ROOM AND 
board or light housekeeping by Septem­
ber 1., close to downtown. Telephone 
765-7106. 12
15. Houses for Rent
RETIRED COUPLE TO BENT ONE- 
bedroom older house on lake. $125 per 
month including utilities, telephone., re­
frigerator and electric stove. September 
1st; Arrangements to be made for yard 
work and possibility of running, small 
campground. Reply to Box 904, The 







OSACHOFF—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Osa- 
choff (nee Lesley Beardsell) - are pleas­
ed to announce the birth ol-their first 
child, a son. Anthony Alan, 6 lbs. 
lOV̂  ozs., on August 12, 1969 at Squa- 
mlsh Hospital. He is the first grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs, Les Beardsell of Kel­
owna. . 10
“Flowers with a Touch of 
Magic’’ from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Koe 
157‘J Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Flowers for every occasion.
City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.




Siding, Awnings, Shutters, 
Ledgerock
End -pained worries. Improves 
appearances. Colors are baked 
on. Saves money.
20 Year Guarantee 
Selling and Applying. Very 
Reasonable. Free Estimates,
Telephone 762-3506
T, Th, S tf
BRAND NEW TWO-BEDROOM LAKE 
Shore home. Green Bay Rd., VVestbank, 
Built for year round living (quiet, 
peaceful ami relaxing). 624 sq. ft., plus 
carport. Furnished,, $130; unfurnished, 
$120. Prefer retired couple. Available 
September 1, 1969 - to June IS, 1970, 
Telephone •762.4706 or 768-5558; 11
NEW TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE, NEAR 
Dr. Knox Secondary School. Immediate 
possession. $170,monthly. Also new one- 
bedroom basement suite, ground level, 
available - September 1. $110 monthly. 
Telephone 763-3546. ti
SMALL TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Okanagan Mission, Available August 15; 
No pets. One or two children considered. 
Must be careful tenants. $100 per month 
plus -damage deposit. Telephone 764- 
4504, after 6 p.m. , 1 1
CHOUINAHD—Passed away on Monday. 
Aug. llth, Mr. Peter Joseph Choulnard, 
aged 33 years, late of Edmonton, Alta. 
Surviving Is one daughter and aon-ln- 
law, Sharon and Mario Germinnra, and 
one grandson, Vince, all in Kelowna. 
Three brothers and ' one sister,, Ed 
Chouinard In Blairmore, .Mta., :Tont in 
nqchester. Alta,, Tony In Cherrhill. 
Alta, and Mrs. Maty MacDonald in 
Shllo, Manitoba. Prayers and Rosary 
will be recited in Day's Chapel of Rem­
embrance on Tuesday, Aug. 12th at 
g p.m, and Mass will be, celebrated in 
the Church of the Immaculate. Concep­
tion on Wednesday, Aug. I3th at 1:30 
p.m. The Very Rev. R. D. Anderson 
the cciebrant,' Interment in the Keiowna 
Cemetery. Day’s Funeral Service are In 
charge of the arrangements. - ' , 10
- Kosh Paving Service \
Asphalt Paving
Specializing in small parking 
lots, driveways and colored 
driveways, patching.
All Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates
Phone 765-7165
T. Th, S, If
TKIIADA -- Passed away on Monday, 
Aug. llth; Mrs. Kayo Terada. aged 71 
years, late Of Rutland. Surviving Mrs. 
Terada are S soiis and one daughter, 
Vosh. George and Mas In Kelowna, 
Naga In Coquitlam. B.C., and Tak In 
Ottawa. Carol, Mrs. Morlo Roga In Kel 
owna. 18 grandchildren, TWO slaters and 
one brother In Japan. Mr. Terada pre- 
deceiiseil in 1932. Mrs. Terada has lived 
In the Rutland District (or 30 years- 
aiid has been active in the Huridhiat 
Church Society lor many years. Prayers 
Mill be said In the Buddhist Church on 
Wednesday. Aug, 13th at 8 p.m. Funeral 
service will be held from the Buddhist 
Church on Thursday; Aug, 14th at 2 p.m, 
Rev, K, Ohuda wlU conduct the service, 
Interinont In the Kelowna Cemetery 
Day’s Funeral Service are In charge »f 
the arrangements.
5. In Memoriam
THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
in Rutland. Near churches, and schools. 
Available immediately. $175 per month. 
Telephone 765-6372. ,15
FOR s e p t ; 1st. LOVELY 2-BDRM, 
duplex suite, wall-to-wall broadloom 
cable TV. Only' $125 per month. Call 
763-3149. . ' ■ ■ 13
FIVE-BEDROOM EXECUTIVE TYPE 
home on Lakeshore Road. , One-year 
lease. Available September 1st. Write 
Box B927, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
, ■ ■ 11
ONE SIDE DUPLE.Y FOB RfcNT, TWO 
bedrooms and full basement, Available 
September 1st. $140 per month. Accept 
1 child; Telephone 762.0640. 12
LOVELY TWO-BEDROOM LAKESHORE 
home. Adults. $145 per month. Available 
September to July. Telephone 764-4429.
• 't f
MODERN 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, $185 
per month. Damage deposit. Two bath 
rooms. Near Knox School; Telephone 
763-3844. 12
SMALL ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house for rent near Gyro Park. Avail­
able, immediately. . Telephone 762-8210,
20. Wanted to Rent
RUTLAND VIEW HOME
Situated on first bench above Butland, this home afford.s 
an unobstructed view of valley below. This is a new, 2 
bedroom home with full basement-and with 3rd b ^ -  
room in basement partially finished. Built-in garage, with 
view sundeck over. W ^l to wall in living room, and home 
has sliding doors leading onto sundeck &om dining room;
; Large lot, with nice new homes being built in area. Gas 
heated, and ' with roughed in recreation room in base­
ment. Full price $24,750.00 with $8,750.00 down. Call J. F. 
Klassen, evenings 762-3015. . Exclusive.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE, R G S ltO fS  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU .
C. Shirreff . . . . . . .  2-4907 F, Manson . . . . . . . .  2-3811
R. Liston . . . i . . . .  5-6718 J. Klassen . . . . i . . . . 2-3015
■ P. Moubray ......... 3-3028
WOULD LIKE T O  RENT OR PUR- 
chase with option to buy. three or four 
bedroom house in Kelowna. Sept., 1st. 
Low down payment with payments of 
$155-$170 per month.- Family man re­
locating in Kelowna with . permanent 
position. Write Box B930. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 12
SGT. SMYTHEi RCMI’. W IF E  AND 
two girls, ages 13 and 10. wish to rent 
bedroom house in cou:itry on acreage 
(have - horses), by 1st- or 15th Sept; 
Please phone local - RCMP and leave 
details. 12
TWO r BEDROOM HOUSE. WITH OR 
without basement, on or by August 16 
for two adults.. References available. 
Telephone 765-7058 days; 762-5242, Room 
254, evenings. 14
FURNISHED OR PARTLY FURNISHED 
2-3 bedroom apt. or duplex by second­
ary teacher with 2 rhildrcn. Rutland 
area.' Write Graham, Box 1291, Fernic, 
B.C.' 13
SMALL PRIVATE SEMI-FURNISHED 
apartment close to college for 21-year- 
old female student. Musi be under $70. 
Box 253, Osoyoos, B.C. 10
MOTHER AND TTIREE PRE-SCHOOL 
age children seek two-bedroom house or 
apartment; Excellent references. Tele­
phone 768-5665. 10
THREE OR FOUR-BEDROOM HOUSE 
by September 1st. for family. Needed 
1-2 years;. References - available. Tele­
phone 763-3921.' tf
HOUSE WITH TWO BEDROOMS, BASE- 
ment preferred, in Rutland or North 
Kelowna. Telephone 765-7058, 8:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. tf
21. Property for Sale
TWO-BEDROOM HOME ON , WOODS 
Lake. No children. Reference preferred. 
$115 per month. Telephone 763-3694,-
. . 10
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice in choosing from
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763*2124
- tf,
NEW TWO-HEDROOM DUPLEX, FOR 
middle aged couple.’ No thlldrcn. No 
pets. ’I'clcphonc 762-6404. - tf
16. Apts, for Rent
RUTLAND
Large new 3 bedroom home 
with many extras. 1,280 sq. 
feet. Spacious kitchen, dining 
and living room. Extras in­
clude fireplace up and down,. 
Vi bath off master bedroom,- 
utility room on main floor. 
Double carport, brick and 
stucco exterior. Located on 
sewer and water. Gas heat­
ed., NHA mortgage of $18,- 
360.00 at %%%. For further 
information call Ray Pot­
tage a t 763-3813 -or George 
Gibbs at 763-3485. ,
M o n tre a l T rust
262 Bernard Ave.
Phone 762-5038 ■
TEACHERS, NURSES AND OTHERS 
desiring furnished accommodations, our 
new completely . furnished building was 
constructed for both summer and win­
ter rcntuls, Completely Insulated, car­
peted, electric heat, cable television. 
Avallnbla Soplcmbcr I to June 28, No 
children, Cniiamara Motel, Lakeshore 
Road. V6‘J-4717, »
Framing Contractor
We rough frame for 
85c per sq. ft.
($1,10 if concrete incUided). 
CALL GEOFF WOOD 
Evcning.9 after 7 p.nr. 702-6255 
WpODCO FABRICATING . 
P.O. Box 236, Kelowna;
T. Th, S tf
LAKEVTEW MEMORIAL PARK, new 
•ddresa Ste. 15 Breton Court. 1202 
Lawrence Ave.. 762-H30. "Grave mark- 
era In tverlaatlni bronxa" (or all cem- 
,«l«rl«a; " ' »
8. Coming Events
THE FI.IN rW»N REUNION PICNIC 
-will be held Sunday, Auguit 17 al the 
Nummerland Experimental Farm, Bring 
your own lunqh. Coflee will be lupplled
8,I0,H
to. Business and . 
Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Largest' Stock in Kelowna of 
“NEW" READY TO FINISH 
FURNITURE
Z A C K ' S
Furniture Repaired - Restored 
and Rcfiiiislicci 
1081 Oleninpre St,
(At Foot of Knox MtiuiUiiiiii 
Phono 762-2723 ,
- 36
NEW ONE-BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite In Olcnmoro area. Available 
Aiignst 1,5, Kllchcn completely lurnlslicd. 
Wanted — working single quiet person 
only. No pets, Long term rental pre­
ferred. -'’I'clcphono 762-7728. 10
TWO -BEDROOM UP.S'fAIRS SUITE, 
fully furnished, suitable lor working 
cmipir, four, blocks from honpital. Not 
suitable for chlldron. Tcicphono 782-6021.
UNFURNISHED ' T W 0 • B E D R 0  0  M 
suite in I'aiidosy Manor, September 1st. 
Ucfrlgoriitor. raiigo, boat and laiimby 
(acllltlvs, Elderly people only, ’('elcpbono 
78,1-(Mi;ni. , ' ’ ■' , t(
TWo-niSiri)()M siin 'E ,
lurnlslicd If wiulrcd. .Snliulilo (or work­
ing couple, or girls, Available September 
1st. Near downtown, area. Tclopbono 782- 
781(1,. : , , , 10
KELOVVNA’S I'iFciii^vir^illG H U lSE 
at 18311 Pandosy now renting. deluxe 1 
and 2 bedroom suites, No children, no 
pels, Telephone 783-3041. ' If
By Owner 
Exceptional Value
Large three bedroom home on 
65’ X 130- lot. Family room, 
large carpeted living and dining 
room, oak floors; tiled kitchen 
and bathroom. Ash cupboards, 
brick fireplace, and lots of 
built-ins, large covered-in patio. 
Also matching utility building 
with sink, shower, and toilet 
large cold room, and garage. 
$13,500—7Ve mortgage, $115.40 
per month. F.P. $20,900.00 
cash payment arranged, Drive 
by 805 Rose Ave, If interested 
call in or phone 763-3254, 12
EAVESTROUGHING,
, ERvestrough Specialist 
 ̂ For I'ree estimate phone 
JACK GRAF
765-6206 \i
, T, Tli. Sai
Carruthers & Meikle
r e a l  e sta -t e ’a p p r a is e r s
founded in 1002 with 66 yean  
of experience




Mr. H, N. Maephereon, P.R.I.,
; R.I.B.C.
762*3121
T, Th. 8 tl
1 1 . Business Personal
ERNIE H.OTT 
PLUMBING — HEATINO 
New InitaUajtiona .& HemodoUing 
Hot Water St Steam Heating
76.1-3.174
T, Th, S 24
AVAILAIILE HEPTEMIlEIl ,lal, ,()NK- 
bedriimn sidtc, Imperial AimrtineulN. No 
ehildien, No pels, Tclephnna 784-42 Id̂
nEFoiii:~m^^
view this nne-bedrooii) guile, It liak 
that somplhlng exit a, Telephone 782- 
8133 Ini' furlhri’ information, II
U)VEI.Y TWO-llEDHOOM BASEMENT 
suite, slovci rclrlgerntor, llreplneo, TV 
rable, Available September Isl, $138 
per muiitb. ,785 Rn,e Ave, if
UNITOlFolirnW'liT^
bedrooms by the month starting Sep­
tember 1st; O'Callagbans Reifirt, Tele, 
phone 782-4774. 26
FIIUNI.SI(EI) OR UNFURNI8IIEI) COZY 
nne-liedrbnm sidle avgtiable end of 
moolh. Non-imokersi non-drinkers, Tela, 
phone ‘ 782-8183, 13
Dale-Excavating-
,Baiem«nta, Septic Tanka, 
Ditchea, Back FiUing.
' , -e tc .
TELEI^O N B 765-5611




Smclallzing In formal wear, 
kilta and woollens. Exclusive 
to ladies only, young or old, 
PHONE 768-5712 
\ T, Til. S tf
RENOVATING?




T. Th. R 22
ONE IlEDlIOOM SUITE. nillNISIlED. 
In nice oiilet, borne. I’refer young work.- 
Ing rniiple or elderly couple. No child­
ren, No pels, Tilephona 782-7412. 12
TIIREE-IIOOM BASEMENT SUITE. HE- 
Irigeratnr and slave supplied, Ceniral, 
Available September, lat, Telephone 7H1- 
3.5,56,, slier ,5 p,m, II
’TYVO-BTOROoKf̂  '  SuiliEU'
land Manor, Available September. 1st, 
Telephone 783-2I08, - H
HlSi’VrN8iill.E’™lv"()
wnuld share apartment. Telephone 785- 
7108, , , ;  - . 12
17. Rooms for Rent
Private
Home Owner Sale
If you are looking for a bet­
tor liome In the Rutland 
ai'on
Phone 765-6153,





Oak floors, sandstone fircpiacc, 
mahogany feature wall In living 
r()9m. Complete’ suite in base­
ment, patio on north side, 
double garage, close to down­




LIGilT IIOUSEKEKriNO ROOM FOH 
rent, lUItlicralnr ami atova taclud«d, 
Older lady prrffrrcd, Avallabl. Seplem- 
l)*r lal. I «  ptr month. T.laphon. 7M- 
3712, II
('OMFOKTAIU.E WELL FURNISHED 
M.KEI’INO ROOM FOR BENT, FBI- 
vait »niram>«. G.nll.man only, T»<#- 
phon« 7t)-MI$, in ?  tawTcnr. Av.na..
HERNARn UIIKIK -  IJOIIT HOUSE- 
kM pl.f rooma lor r«st. t i l  Hwnard 
Av.. T.lrphfl«. 7«2Xm. II
MOVE RIGHT IN­
BRAND NEW
A lovely home in a terrific area in Okanagan Mission. 
Main floor contains 1144 square feet which include large 
living room with unique fireplace, dining “L” , delightful 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 2 jbathrooms. Full basement 
with fireplace in the unfinished rec. room. On large 
corner lot, only 2 blocks from school and lake. Priced 
right at $25,900; Terms arranged. ExcL
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE • PHONE 762-3146
Erik Lund 762-3486 Austin Warren, . .  762-4838
Walt Moore — 762-0956 Jim Barton . . .  764-4878
Private-Capri Area
4 bedrooms plus rented , 
basement suite \ 
Mortgage, \
' $113.00 P.I.T, '
Full Price $28 ,000  
[elephone 763-2829
-T W TtpriiliiW H irTfrviC T r-
; tf
IMMACUEATE MODERN “rWO BED 
room bomt on ltn«« hnach aouUi (d 
rlly lor ynar round rninloitabU living. 
ci*nr ilUn. Term*. Addrc** runlldrnllal 




7 6 5 -5 1 1 1
ARE YOU LOOKING?
For a larger home, with a full basement, large lot, and 
room for the family? This newly listed home in Okanagan 
Mission'has all the features you would want. 20 peach 
and cherry trees, good garden area. Just 1 mile to school, 
immediate possession. Stew Ford at 2-3455 or 5-5111 has 
details. Full price $21,400. MLS.
PERFECT FAMILY HOME
Settle in before school opens! This attractive home fea­
tures 2 fireplaces, finished rec. room, three spacious 
bedrooms. Large dining area, full basement. Completely 
finished and landscaped. BiU Kneller at 5-5841 or 5-5111 
has full information. Price is $21,500.00,-;payments just 
$99 per month. MLS.
PRICED TO SELL!
New home with immediate possession. Close to all facili­
ties; Two BRs, ■ full basement, spacious LR, Floors are 
carpeted and corlon. Large LR and dining room. Lot is 
15,000 sq. ft. Asking $18,750. Try your terms. Exclusive. 
Call Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or 5-5111.
CITY H 0M E -$15,200
Immaculate 2 BR in choice location, just half block to 
Southgate Shopping Centre. Good sized living room, com­
pact kitchen. Ample storage, fully landscaped. For full 
details, call Ed Ross 2r3556 or 5-5111; MLS.
KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
RESIDENTIAL LOT IN GLENMORE. 80’ x 120’ On Grillard 
Drive. City water and, sewer, street lighting, fire protec­
tion. Priced at $6,600. Phone Jim Dalke 2-7506 or 2-4919.
MLS,,-'"'''
- IDEAL SMALL FARM bordering on'Mlssiou Creek with in­
dependent water supply from two springs, on paved road 
close to schools and shops. Potential mobile home park. 
For further details call Marvin Dick ’ 5-6477 or -2-4919, 
'MLS.
FINEST 3 ACRE MOTEL SITE IN THE AREA. Included 
in price is the company, and complete plans for 30 
unit motel, residence and office. Designed for a swimming 
pool and lots of room for expansion. Call Cornle Peters 
al 5-6450 or 2-4919, MLS.
NOTICE TO BUILDERS, INVESTORS, SYNDICATES, 
ETC. I have several lots adjoining each other and located 
very close into shopping and other activities. These lots 
arc zoned for multiple family dwellings such as garden 
apartments, etc. Tills is real opportunity for the right 
people. Peel free to contact Arnle Schneider at 5-5486 or 
2-4019 for further details. MLS.
APARTMENT SITE, 330’ ON PANDOSY STREET by 
api)roxlmatoly 145’ deep. This choice proixirty is already 
zoned and bordered by a creek. Purchase price less than 
$2,000,00 per suite. For full 'particulars call Marvin 
Dick, 5-6477 or 2-4919. Exclusive.
Call 7(52-4445 tor Courier Classified
TOP PRODUCING ORCHARD ;
48.60 acres orchard showing excellent returns. Moclom 3 
becirooin home, 5 pickers chbln.s, 2 bedroom revenue home 
rented. Doipcstlc water; Bordereir by three government 
roads and a terrific view overlqoklng the valley, Excel­
lent Investment opportunity. Only $158,000.00, MLS. Ven­
dor will sell orchard In separate parcels.'This' is a ter­
rific buy, Call now. W, Roshlnsky 2-2846 or evenings 3-4180,
' IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Payments only $123.00 per month P.I.T, Close to golf 
course and shopping, Modern kitchen with boinitiful cup*, 
boards. Largo living room and dining room with wall to 
wall carpeting, Large sundeck, Rec-room and 1 bedroom 
finished In basement, Largo grounds l^>autifully land* 
.•(caped, Truly a lovely home. Must Imj sold Iminedlatoly, 
To vlevy call W. Roshlnsky 2-2846 or evenings 3-4180, MLS,
BATH STREET
Co.sy 2 bodi'ooin home close to lake and shopping. I.arge 
lot, Ixsautlfuliy landscHped, Lnrge kltcheni* utility' room, 
gn.8 lieati A dapdy buy at only $16,000, Exclusive. Ray 
A.shton 2-2846, evenings 3-3705.
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN
Neat bungalow with new electric heat, large master bed­
room, well landscaiicd lot with patio and good garden, 
Exclusive. Ray Ashton 2-2846, evenings 3-3705,
JO H N S TO N  R EA LT Y
“”“ ““A W T N S U ra C E l« 3 B N C V T :JD r”^
fKia BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Ray Ashtoii ..........  3-3705 Herb Schell ............ 2-5359
Cliff Wilson  .......  2-2058 Wilbur Roshlnsky , 3-4180
21. Property for Sale
VIEW HOME
Over 1600 square feet in this spacious bungalow; Large 
living area, three bedrooms, double plumbing, patio and 
breeze-way; double storage shed, tool shed, work shop, 
circular driveway, paved, yard lights, completely fenceil 
and landscaped. This gracious home is situated on 
of an acre in the country.
IM
I I I  H I
S S S l i i *
BRAND NEW HOMES
Comprising six rooms, full basement, central hall, gra­
ciously designed living room with wall to wall carpeting 
and fireplace, gracious dining room, kitchen with eating 
area, three bedrooms, master bedroom carpeted and en 
suite, built-in oven and counter top range with hood and 
double stainless sink in the kitchen. Excellent value at 
$28,900.00 with $10,900.00 doWn to an 8 '/2% mortgage. Pay­
ments $180.00 per month. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD .
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. Martin . . — 764-4935 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Ron Herman . . . .  763-5190 Ivor Dimond . . . .  763-3222
Lloyd Dafoe ; . . .  762-7568 Carl Briese -  763-2257
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Macpherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C.,: 766-2197
SPACIOUSNESS - PRIVACY IN 
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
” " * 1 1
,UI
Completely remodelled to an excellent standard, this 
near new five bedroom 2 level home is located among the 
pines on a largo lot at Hillsborough Place off Thacker 
Drive in a quiet cul-de-sac. ; : ‘
SOME BASIC FEATURES:
—wall to wall on the main floor 
—grade level basement, kitcheiiUUe, huge roc room, 
— .combined family room; dining room 
v-doublc, plumbing (up and down)
—large open fireplace
—spacious covered sundeck • ^
—double carport
Tile owner is moving and wc are offering tills property 
at Just $28,.500.00 witli $7,000,00 cash to handle; All excel-- 
Iciil value for the family nian, MLS,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD .
No. 12 SHOPS CAPRI - 7(12-4400
Your MLS Realtor 
Now with 2 locations to servo you.
Dudley Prilehard 708-55.50 Bill Flock ............ 703-2’2:i0
Mnrg Paget ;  762-0844 Eric Waldron . . .  762-4507
tf'"
IN V l’STOH'S OPPOKTUNITY —  KHVI-NIJE 
HOME
I.iirgc 3 BR bungalow with sulteR In baHoment, Excellent 
lociUion ill centre of city near Su|)cr-Vnlu, Commercial 
zoned property for future development, For dctnll.i cnH 
A(’t Day at 4-4170 or citficc,2-5544. MLS,
COMMERCIAL lJUILDING
Approximately 25,000 sq. ft. wNh living (iiiarlers. W est-, 
bank aroa; Good revenue, Fdr dctallH contact Jack 
SasHcylllc at 3-̂ 2.57 pi’ 2-.5.544, ExpliiHlvc. i
' LAND''
10 acres close to Kelowna in a fast growing area, Donies- 
Uo water; ixjwor; tolophono; and natural gas, A nice 
parcel of land in a g(xxl location. Try yoiir offers on all 
or part of this desirable property. Asking price, with 
good terms, $32,.500,'Call. George Silvester at 2-3516 or 
office 2-.5.544. MI5, ■
SMALL HOLDING — VACANT  
4'a aci'o seeluded holding on paved load 1 mile from 
Riillnnd, Close to both RChoold; ideal for horse cntlulslBBt. 
Ample garden nrem Attractive 11 .year old, spacious, 3 
, BR bungaldiw, Beautifully Iniidiicaped, swimming \p(>ol. 
$17,000 dowA will handle. Call Ernie Zeion at 2-.52.12 oi 
office 2-.5.544, MI.S, ■ ^
WE, TRADE HOMES
1st and 2nd Mortgage Money Available,
R EALTY LTD .
551 BERNARD AVENUE 
IJoy(i\ Bloomfield 2-7117 \ ' ' Bei't I,(.'tx»e





2 1 . Projw rty fo r Sale
 ̂ JUST NEW  IN TOW N?
DON'T F IG H T TH E  TRAFFIC! PARK FREE IN  OUR LOT  
X BLOCK SOUTH OF POST OFFICE! /
LARGE F A M ILY  HOME  
In good area, baaemant lln* 
ished with large roe room, 
fireplace up and down. An ax> 
ceptlonally clean home and a 
pleasure to ahow. Owner 
anxious. Terms available, 
CaU Will Rutherford 2>3713 
days or evenings 3^43. MLS.
EAGLE DRIVE  
By the GoU Course, 3 bed* 
room. 3 bathroom, colonial 
style home, lived In Just long 
enough to be completely land­
scaped, Finished rec room 
with fireplace, the vendor has 
moved so we must sell this 
beautiful home. Full p rice  
$35,500 with $10,800 down. 
CaU Cliff Charles 2-3713 days- 
or evenings 2-3973. MLSv
George Phillipson 2-7974
LAND! LAND! LAND!
I now have quite a  number of 
orchards, subdivision lands. 
smaU and large acreage list* 
ings. $25,000 and up. Drop in 
at the office or phone Andy 
Runzer 34713 days or eve* 
nings 4-4027. MLS and Sxcl.
REVENUE $260 PER 
M O NTH
We have 2 near new duplexes 
in Rutland. in an axeaUent 
rasidential area, close to 
shopping and schools. Each 
has 2 bedrooms, fuU base­
ments, gas furnaces. All 
landscape, fuU occupancy 
and showing good returns.' 
ExceUent financing. Call Dan. 
Bulatovich at 2-3713 days or 
evenings 2-3645. MLS.  ̂ ̂^
H IG H  DENSITY  
ORCHARD
I have Just listed this fine 
young apple orchard; It la
Slanted to Red DeUdous, lacs and Spartons. The ven* dor wiU consider all tradea and the 1969 crop Is included 
in the price. GaU Harold 
Hartfield immediately at 
54155 days or evenings 
5-5080. MLS.
HORSE LOVERS 
5 acres of ideal pasture, plus 
small neat and clean home, 
weU developed landscaping, 
2 garages, good driveways 
and access. Future potential 
for capital gain, due to pos­
sible re-zoning to commer­
cial. CaU Hugh Tait at 5-5155 
days or evenings 2-8169. MLS.
Blanche Wannop 2-4683
2 1 . Property for Sale
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES -  F. K. Mohr — 3-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-3713
U T n I o F 'C O
Mortgage and Investments Ltd,
REALTORS
Rutland Qffioa; 
Black Mtn, Road., 
Butlaud, B.C. 
765-5155
MORTGAGES it APPRAISALS -  Darryl Ruff ~  2-0947
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
FOR THE HANDYMAN
I  houses on 8 lots 2 blocks from Westbank ahopping. Ideal 
chance to renovate and rent. Basie value is in the land. 
Call us for an s j^ in tm e n t to view. Open to offers on lull 
price of U3.00Q.W. MLS.
CHARMING FAMILY HOME 
IN OKANAGAN MISSION
8 bodroomSi large living room and kitchen on 'attractive 
tree sh a d ^  lot, close to aU faciUties. Revenue suite up­
stairs. Part basement. FuU price only $17,900.00. Must be 
seen. MLS,
O C EO LA  R EA LT Y  LTD.
24 . Property fo r Rent
2650 PANDOSY ST. 
Sheila Davison 764-4909 
• Eric T. Sherlock 764-4731
PHONE 702-0437 
Phil Robinson 763-2758 
R. G. Lennie 764-4286
FanoB ooicKiaiciAi« mtTAn. atn> 
office epace for n a t .  Oontaet U ke. 
luxJ RwUj LMU. T ts.«a . U
ANYONS INTS3UQSTBD Of WENTINQ 
woroXonee ipaeo plooM Woplionoi ns- 
sia  u
KELOWNA PAP.T COURIOT, TCK8., ATO. 18, .1991 f  »
24. Property for Rent
O FnCB  BPAfia IN WSatTRANX. TSO 
eq. ft. on sroond flow, AveUablo tin- 
meduuty. TtitphoM ne^an.' u
$16,800—3 bedroom home situated on beautifully land­
scaped Vk acre lot in Rutland. Taxes only $1 a year, 
plenty of fruit treea and grapea. For more Information 
caU Al Pedersen 3-4343, eva. 4-4746. Excl.
IDEAL LOCATION. Revenue homo Vt block from Safe­
way, 3 bedroom suites upstairs and down—large living 
room, fireplace. Spotlessly, clean and beautifully land­
scaped. Call Sana Crossen to viaw at 2-2324, days 3-4343: 
MLS.
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED 2 bedroom home completely 
redecorated with transportation at the door. Lovely land­
scaped lot, Immediate possession, $1,000 down and $12,9Q0 
full price; Call Harry Rlst 3H3149, days 34343. MIB.
DELUXE EXECUTIVE HOME, this elegant 3 bedroom 
home, double fireplace, 2 furnaces; double carport, double 
driveways, built-in range, oven, dishwasher, garburator, 
everything deluxe. Large family room plus den. Situated 
o n ^  acre lot. CaU Harry Rlst 3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS.
VLA SIZE—View lots on west side of Okanagan Lake. 
Domestic water, lovely view, close to beach, reasonably 
priced with exceUent terms. CaU Hugh Mervyn 3-3037, 
days 3-4343. MLS.
SOUTH KELOWNA. Cosy 2 bedroom home close to every­
thing. Only $3,200 down, balance $100 per month. Newly 
redecorated with new furnace. Excl, CaU Dennis Denney 
to view—days 3-4343, eve. 5-7282.
JUST $14,500 for this neat two bedroom home just % 
block from grocery store and lake and park. Excellent 
condition, central heat, neatly landscaped corner lot. Call 
Bill Sullivan 2-2502; days 3-4343. Excl.
p i  See the
OPEN HOUSE
6:30 - 9 P.M.
Corner Bernard and Highland Drive
. New Concept in Living 
. Low Down Payment
LA K E LA N D  R EA LT Y  LTD .




i^Olive, Ross —  2-3556 
' Hugh Mervyn 3-3037
Grant Davis  ___  ̂ 2-7537
Sena Crossen ___. 2-2334
Dennis Denney 5-7282 
Bill Sullivan . . . . . .  2-2502
TREMENDOUS LAKE VIEW HOME 
Owner moving north and is really sorry to seU this extra­
vagant 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home. Only 5 minutes 
from downtown. Asking $32,000 BUT OPEN TO OFFERS. 
Easy terms 6‘/4% mortgage. I shall be pleased to show 
you this home anytime. Please phone Olivia Worsfold at 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS.
COUNTRY HOME
Small two bedroom home 5 miles from Kelowna. Close 
to shopping and schools. This is an Ideal homo for a 
small family or retired couple. Full price $11,200. Please 
phone Joe Llmborger at office 2-50.30 or evenings 3-2338. 
MLS. ' . ' '
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME 
Small Immaculate home In Westbank; seml-furni.shcd, 
large lot with pines and fruit , trees, with n lovely view . 
of the lake. Priced right at $11,9.50. For further details 
please phone me Jean Acres at office 2-5030 or evenings 
3-2927. ■
- ' '.FO R REN Tli '/•'
Two bedroom home on Groves Avenue. Available Aviguit 
15th, ONLY $125,00 per month, Please call the office at 
'■ 2-.5030.' ^ ,■ ; , , , '■
, LAWSON'Av e n u e : .' \
Only 2 blocluj to Safeway, Nice 3 bedrpom home with 
gooll sized living room and dining room. Largo Wtch«n. 
New g as  heat. 50-foot lot, M1>S. Pdr an aptwintment to 
view please call Ed Scholl at office 2-5030 or , evenings 
2-0719, ■ ■ '









PRIVATE 8AL8 -  THKEB-YBAR-OhD 
3. bedroom family view home In cUy. 
Double flreplaeo; double plumblny. «X' 
tra badroom. family and reeraaflon 
rooma ptua iteraio room and eloaad In 
garagt downitalri. Aih klichan oup- 
bearda plui many antrat, glaia patio 
doora to largo aundaok. Favad drive- 
waya. carport, beautifully landieaped 
with many fruit treea (14% mortgage. 
Low down payment. Immadlnto poO' 
leiilon, What offaraT Apply HU Law­
rence Ave, avoningi. 17
S-BBDflOOM HOME. 3 V P-1 DOWN 
bathe, large reo. room, furnaeo and 
•torago room, utility room. . Can be 
eaally uaed aa 3 or 4-badroom''liomo, 
with one or two-bedroom aulto down 
Carport, cement drive, > tool ihod and 
e-ft. fenee for privacy. Cloaa to Catholic 
and public achoola. Talepbont 7S3-2(tl,
13
FOR. SALE BY OWNER AT OXANA 
gan Centre. l,S00 iquare foot, one level 
houee. Includea four' bedroome. bath' 
room, kitchen. L-ahapad dining > living 
room, utility room and den. Cloio to 
itoro, echoola and only a few yarda 
from lake. Aaklng price 113,400. Tale 
phone 7(6-3859. , -is
ZONED. COMMERCIAL
Located in downtown Rutland, close to everything. An 
ideal location for a plumber, electrician etc. to start a 
business and have a fine place to Uve. Nice cozy 3 bed* . 
room house with some outbuildings. This is worthy of 
consideration with Rutland expanding at its present rate. 
Calling u s  about THIS house may be the wisest call you 
ever made. MLS.
Don Schmidt 3-3760 Steve Madarash — 5-6938 
Tom McKinnon . . .  3-4401
CED ARW OOD  R EA LTY Ltd.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH -  KELOWNA PHONE 765-3178 
For Insurance Needs—  Contact Don Fraser
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE 
LOOKING FOR?
Give US a call and arrange to see our exciting selection 
of plans for quality built homes. Our reputable and ex­
perienced builders are just waiting for your order. 
TRADES WELCOME. Exclusive homes approved Iw 
CMHC'and conventional mortgage. companies. Prices 
start at $15,300. Inquire today, contact:
. LA K E LA N D  R EA LTY LTD.
1561 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C. 
763-4343
12
MOTEL! OPEN TO OFFERS!! OWNER 
retiring and must sell this attractive 
9 unit money maker. Excellent 2-bed­
room living, quarters and room for more 
units. Owner will trade for a home or 
what .you have! For detaUs to view call 
Olivia Worsfold, office 2-5030, evenings 
2-3098. MLS. 3,10,12
THIS IDEAL FAMILY HOME SITU- 
Bted oloae to aohool and ahopping eantro. 
Living room. 3 bedrooma and hall with 
rug. Dining room, kitchen and bath­
room. Upatalri and downitaira fira- 
place. Extra bath and showor In bas«- 
ment, 2 bedrooma and recreation room. 
Full price 126,000, 7V4% Private lale, 
Telephone 702-3171. lo
NATURE LOVER'S PARADISE
This older 4 bedroom English style home is set among 
toe tali evergreens and a profusion of shrubbery. Privacy 
and seclusion are one of the many features. Small brook 
through property. This type of living is hard to find now. 
so call for opportunity to view. Call Bert Pierson, 2-2739 
or evenings 2-4401, MLS.
R EG A TTA  CITY R EA LTY LT D .
KELOWNA B.C.
270 BERNARD AVE.
Bert Pierson 762-4401 
Gaston Gaucher , 762-2463 
BiU Poelzer . .  762-3319
PHONE 762-2739
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 
Bill Woods . . . . .  763-4931 
Norm Yaeger . . .  762-3574
Frank Petkau 763-4228
GREEN BAY LOT
CASH OR CASH TO MORTOAOE -  
Brand new 2-bedroom homo on Cham- 
bcrlnln Rd., on large lot. over one-' 
third of an.aere with fruit, trees. Lovely 
big living room with dining room, w/w 
carpet nnd feature wall. Close to school 
and store. Price, $20,900.; Telephone 
762-0126, ' ■ , ' , tf
OKANAGAN MISSION, EXCLUSIVE 
btautiful fartlls reildtnllal traad loto. 
ample natural water, oloae to bui line. 
Natural gai availahla. Turn loll on 
Sherwood Road, off Lakailioro Road, 
lust beyond Community Hall, TaUphone 
765-6457. eveninga 764-4963 or PoaohUnd 
767-2527. ,, ' ' ' 10
Close to Okanagan Lake. Good-sized lot with domestic 
water. Owners asking only $6,000 full price. MLS.
i r a
INTERIOR 
R EAL ESTATE 
A G EN C Y
PHONE 762-5030
10. ApnES. d e v e l o pm e n t  land  I
wllh^ ample aupply of water, Situated 
on Highway 17 only minulet from Ktl- 
owna, 24V of highway froiitaga makei 
this an Ideal trailer or motel ilte. 
Asking only $2,700.00 per acre, MLS. 
Call W. Roshinaky , 2-2$46 ' or evenings 
3-4180., Johnston Realty, ’ io|
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
Harris AlacLean 765:^451
O W N E R .  THREE. BEDROOM 
house with oarport on Holland Road, 
Built-In alova and oven. Full baiement. 
Largo landMapfd lot with ahada tree*. 
Prloa II7;IOO, Naw gaa furnaoe Inoludtd.
Immediate
Wl., yoiniiton, Telephone 7$l-W|
FOR SALE BY OWNER -I. NEW 2 1 
bedroom home. Wall to wall earpeta, 
aepilrato dining room. Carport and 
aundeck, Qulat location outelda oily 
llmlla, , Full price $l$,$oo, Tarma 
nvallabit. Ttlaphone 702-4414, If
Well Established Contractor Ha s . . .
♦ Residential Homes for Sale—Kelowna, Rutland 
and Mission. Down payments as low as $2,000.
*, Well Situated Lots Available; ' ' ' ,
* Custom Built Homes. ' ''




NATIONAL ALARM SYSTEMS LIMITED
With nationwide security and fire coverage is looking for a 
franchlie dealer^ to cover the alarm business in your area. 
Many established major chain atores and local accounts.' 
Very lucrative opportunity if you qualify. Investment of 
$3,000 to 110,000 required.
NATIONAL ALARM SYSTEMS LIMITED
ISO WiUowdale Avenue, Willowdale, Ontario 
41M81-fl5S7
36. Help Wanted, 
Mala or Fomale
CARRIER BOY
required tor , ;
: Green Bay Area







Motel $40 ,000  D.P.
Income $22,000 approx. 
Excellent aU season location. 
Within city limits. 
Valuable Highway 97 frontage. 
Few vacancies.
coo'd  TERMS. MLS
F. K; MOHR—CoUinson’s Com­
mercial and Investment Depart 
ment, 2-3713 days or evenings 
3-4165. 12
POPUR PBHTB FASHION SHOP -  
Climb aboard the hand wagon and get 
In on ona of today'i faiteit moving 
marheti. Thla tean-waar ahop is ideally 
located in Shopi Capri, low overhead 
planty of parking, exceUent return on 
Inveilmenl. Owner moving—must sell! 
Oat tha datella by contacting Sena Cros 
tan of Lakaland Realty at 2-2324 or 
3-4343. MLS. 10
29. Articles for Sale
ATTENTION HOME 
BUILDERS 
Double medicine cabinets 4'x2' 
with 3 plate glass mirrors. F rc- 
tory price $26iSQ. Laminate kit­
chen cabinets in teak, med. oak, 
Danish walnut and white wood 
grain finishes. Complete f-o.b, 
shop $30.00 ft.
Patio and Lawn Furniture 
DREX INDUSTRIES LTD. 
Telephone 763*4722 '
T. Th„ S. tf
PINEWOOD ANTIQUES
"New in name, but old in 
character” .
Follow Scenic Canyon Route to 
June Springs Road, South 
. Kelowna.
Open 2 p.m. • 8 p.m.
T, Th, S tf
YOUR OWN BUSINESS. $24,000 D.P, 
Including new 2.200 aq. ft; bldg, with 
400 aq, ft. office—1 acre land—manu. 
factoring aquipment — Manufacturing 
Initruetlon from owner. Phone F. K. 
Mohr, Commercial and inveatment Pro. 
pertlea, CoUlnaon Mortgage & invest, 
manta Ltd., 762.3713. or evenings 763. 
4185. to
STORE WITH UVINO OUARTERS 
Suitable tor any lint of - merchandise. 
Very well located in contra of town. 
Kitchen and living room on main floor, 
For delsllt. phone Dick .’Steele, 768< 
3480, Kelowna. Realty Ltd., 762-4919. 
MLS. 10
MOTEL FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
Twelve unite, eight kitchen, four sleep, 
Ing. Prime locaticn. For further par- 
tlculeri telephone 762-3134. t |
COIN WASH AND DRY CLEANERS 
$29,800. 317 Mein St., Penticton. Tele 




Boys and girls a r t  raqutred 






OFFICE RENOVATIONS, RUMPUS 
rcom$, iinlshlng, remodeUlng e l. all 
hinds. Free eitimatei. Ouerenteed |eo4 
workmanship. Telephone-78ldll44. t |
PAINTER AVAILABLE, STUCCO AND 
sidewalk repairs, F rta  eatimatas. Tale-
phone 743-3302, t |
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTINO,' 
call on 24 years ol experience; Xtenlel 
Murphy. 7#4-48$7. 12
CLERK.TYPIST MATURE AND DE- 
pendable, .deslrea permanent empley- 
ment. Telephone T43'dUI7S. I t '
RCA refrigerator, 10 eu .; It.) EleotrO' 
home oebinet television- Both like naw. 
Apply (downstairs) 806 Martin Ave. 
evenings. . 10
18 YEAR OIJ> EXPERIENCED BABY 
sitter, rest of summer, after Khool and 
weekends, Telephona 7$t.7360. i t
ll.MONTH.OLD 24 VOLUME SET EN* 
cyclopedia Brltannlca with 10 junior 
classics and bookcase. Must aeU. leav­
ing Canada. Telephone 763.8419. 9
40. Pets & Livestock
E F U T  CLARINET. EXCELLENT FOR 
Students, $78.. Telephone 762-2239; niter 
5 p.m. 14
SMALL DOGS -  PEKINOBSE, COCK- 
art, terriere; Alac new ihlpment trgptoal' 
fiih. Aqua-Glo Pat Shop. 2940 Pandoiy 
St. tt
GOLD RUG. 7' X12'. WITH FOAM 
rubber underlay, $78. Apply 1397 Cherry 
Crescent East after 3 P .m .. 12
THREE • YEAR - OLD REGISTERED 
quarter horse mare. Very genUe and 
aaay to handia, Telephona 78M305. tf
THREE RONEO 4-DRAWER FIUNG 
cabinets, letter slxe. - Telephone J. M. 
Roberts, .The Knox Clinic. 762-1002. 12
BLACK MARE FOR SALS. HAS 
stamina and spirit, 10 years eld. ItM. 
Telephona 783-1742. 13
HEAVY DOTY TRAYNOR AMPUFIER 
with covers. Has two IS inch speakers. 
Offers? Telephone 762-7983. 10
GIRL'S 24 INCH RECONDITIONED 
bicycle . and others. Also new bicycle 
parts tor sale. Telephone 768.7017. . ti
ORIGINAL PAINTINGS VIEW 6 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. Orders taken. 461 Chriitic' 
ton Ave. tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTOAOE . CON 
suUenli — We. buy, sell and arrange 
mortgagee and Agreements In all areas, 
Conventional ratca. flexible terms. Col, 
llnson Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
comer of EIlli and Lawrence, Kelowna, 
B.C. 762-3713. tf
RCA WHIRLPOOL AIR CONDITIONER 
in good condition. $123. Telephone 762' 
0879, after 6 p.m.- IS
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CON VEN. 
tional and private : funds. First and 
second mortgages a n d  agreements 
bought and sold.. Carruthers & Meikle 
Ltd., 364 Bernard Avenue.. 762.2127. tf
NEARLY n e w  CHESTERFIELD, $73; 
matching chair, $30: thrcc-plcc^ patio
set,' $30. Telephone. 703.2186. 13
USED POCKETBOOKS. BOOKS; BTC. 
sold and traded. Cash tor clean eomlei 
Book-Bin. 318 Bernard. 12
HIDE-A BED, LIKE NEW, $123. TELE 
phone 762-7839. 12
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages . available. Current . rates, 
Bill Hunter. Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 
Pandosy SU 763-4343. ' tf
28. Produce & Meat
PHONE 762-2639 
Owen -Young 763-3842
CHAPLIN'S VEGETABLE STAND -  
Highway 97 South, Tomatoes, potatoes, 
corn now ready. Headquarters Jack 
Pina Lake. tf
BLACK . MOUNTAIN EARLY POTA- 
toes for sale on the farm. All grades 
and varieties', II. Koetz, Gallagher Road. 
Telephone 765.5581. tf
30. Articles for Rent
TYPEWRITERS FOB RENT, LAR. 
gest selections of popular makes and 
models to choose from; Okanagan Ste' 
tioners, 528 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
T, If
32. Wanted to Buy
OVER $ ACRES GOOD ORCHARD,
close to Westbank. Bounded on two tides,_______________
by tir tils , lacllltatlng futura lot lalei. fTIREB BEDROOM COUNTRY BUNG 
Phohe Dick Steele for particulars of alow, dquble carport, landscaped one 
this Interesting orchard-development pro- third acre lot. NUA mortgago at 6W 
perty, nt 768-5480. Kelowna Realty Ltd,, per cent on $10,800. Avnllablo Septem 
762-4010, MI.S,, 10 her I, Telephone 7<I2.7220. 10
10, 12, 14
A VERY HNE HOME COMPLETIII TWO. BEDROOM BUNOAWW, pU’D 
with aundeck and good view. Close to standing vlaw of lahe. New oil furnace,
shopping end aohools. Just finished this Refemint pertly developed. Dehart Rd.
Ing. Price, $2l,000. Telephone Dick l^i|| price $24,300. For, particulars, Tote'




NEW TWQ BEDROOM............. ......................... ..  CABIN /tT
TWO ACRES IN GLENMORE WITH Mabel Lake. Good iwlnimlng. fishing, 
modem: new .homo and other outbuild- hunting, Talephona 763-3721..
Inga, /ill fenned; Irrigalton water. Pra* T, Th. 9 tf
tor to take older horns In trads. Tele- ..............
Phone 7A2.$l42i tf l VIEW MIT9 AT ' CASA IA)MA, ALL
 ̂ ’ 'have view of lake and Itelowna; pavad
FIRST TIME OFFERED «  fBVERAL hlfhway and m vlcat, TaUphopa 781 
eholoa view loto on MeeKentlo Read, U ll or 78$.2I01. tf
Rulland,  ̂ All aervlcea Including dom- .' mmic'''w v '''''g inM
eitio water, pavad road. For parUeu- N«W I ^  ^  WW
teiephon
BY OWNER-SIX ROOM HOME ON 
largo tot, 40’ X148’, Close to boach. 
Fruit trees,, large garden. Rose Ave. 
Telephone 763-3014. ■ U
FIELD TOMATOES, CUKES, CORN, 
beans and other farm fresh vegetables, 
Trevor’s Fruit Stand, KLO Road. Telo- 
phone 763-4390. . tf
PICKLING CUCUMBERS lOo POUND, 
Com 45c dozen. Green peppers. Huy., 
nadi, Lnkoshore Road, Kelowna. Tele- 
phone 764-4575 days, . . 26
PICKLING AND LARGE CUCUM- 
hers. Also tomatoes nnd peppers at 
Turkovlcs Vineyards, Pcachland, Tele­
phone 767-2,182. 28
NEW POTATOES NOW SELLING AT 
special prices. Telephone now at 768IS094 
every day but Saturday. T, Th., S. 28
PICKLING CUCUMBERS AND TOM 
aloes. Orders taken now. Telephone 763- 
3570 or 763-2264. , T, Th.. S„ tf
TRANSPARENT APPLES FOR SALE, 
6o her , pound, Telophono 702-6748, 
Please bring owi) boxes, tf
CUCUMBEUS AND COHN, L A S T  
house on right, Black Mountain Rond, 
Telephone, i7li5-B440, If
SPOT CASH
W« pay highest prices for 
complete estates or isingle 
items.
Phone us first a t 762-5509 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1392 Ellis St.
PUG PUPPY FOR SALE (FEMALE). 
Has had shots, 4 month sold, Talaphona 
762-7054. ■ :■ |4
SIX-MONTH OLD MALE GOLDEN LAB. 
and cougar hound cross, Prioad low for
quick sale. Telephone 762-6404. 13
FOUR MONTH OLD FEMALE PUPFV 
to bo given away as owner la leaving 
country. Telephona 788-7437. '-]g
TO BE GIVEN AWAY — ZVb MONTH 
old kittens. House trained. Talaphono 
7(8-7021. 11
NINE KITTENS TO BE GIVEN 
away. Choice Of colors; Telephona 7(S- 
(824. I t
FOR QUICK SALE — SINGLE EOR8E 
trailer (covered). What oftora? Talo- 
Phona 7(841020, 8, I ,  20
TWO w eLl -t r a in e d  g b l d in o i
sale. .Telephone 762<8282.
42. Autos for Sale
I960 DODGE. 383 V4 FOUIUDOOR 
sedan. Fair condition. Cheap tor esih . 
Also 198b Dodge V-8 With good moiw 
for parto. Make oftori. Talaphona TdS*
8953.. ' '23
1900 DODGE POLARA, 1988 VOLX6- 
wagen motor and trangmlfsioa. and 
completo net ot seats. TalaphonS' 718- 
7488 alter 8 p.m. No calla Friday night 
or Saturday. ' 2S
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12
WANTED -  BASS OR GUITAR AMP. 
to watts or belter. Telaphona 782- 
8998. ' '• "  , . ■ 13







OpOD SWEET CORN BEADY FOR 
freezing. Birnrd’s. KLO Road. Telo. 
phone 762-0210, .1  ((
CUCUMBERS $2 APPLE BOX, GREEN 
and yellow beans 14 apple box or (7,50 
sack, Telephone 763-4300, ' . . If
EABLY PBUNES FOR SALE, BRING 
your : own containers. Telephone 762. 
,77to. ' , ' "  ' - IS
PRIVATE SALE -* TWO ACRES VISJW 
properly within, Olty llmite. F o r  fur- 
Iher Intormotlnn, Telephone 762.4110. ,tf
BY OWNER. LARGE LOTS FOR 
(fUlcH sale. New subdivision Okanagan 
Mission,. Ttlephone 764-4410. 13
BIDE,
„ ............., water
power. Private sale. TotoPhona 702-291L
LAKESIIORB IJ)TS. W E S T  
good btaoh, dock, domesllo
APPROXIMATELY to ACRE LOT ON 
crook. Wooded and flat.' Okanagan Mis­
sion. Tarma <»' «*«h- Tetophone 763.80M.
13
ROOM TO SPARE
For your family on this .,66-acre. lot in a country stmiiig 
on Flupalrick Rond. Finest garden soil. 3 large btHirooms,
2 complete bathrooms, large gnndeck with double glnss 
doors fi-om dining area and master bedroom. Tlili li a 
very wen-biillt home. Full bagarntni; 2 flraplac«i; car­
port. $27 ;500. MLS, Call Sam PadPion at 76MI57 and In­
quire for more details.
" 'n iE  ACTION ,CORNER”
lillDVALLEY^ R EA LT Y  LTD.
--------------- PH0NE*76S:5T57----------- r -
DOX 429 165 DLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND, D C. 
Evenings
Al Homing .......  765-5090 Alleen Kancstcr 762-M44
Dili Haskett .... . .  764-4212 S a m  Pearson . . . . .  762-7607
Alan Patterson . .  765-41180
FOUR BEDROOM OLOHR TYPE 1 For toformalion 
hnnse, centrally located, near achoo|s,
Calhollo church and ihops. Beat offer.
No agante plaaaa. 'Talaflwno (SI-tmt,
workmanship,
a 762-2810. If
FINE 3 BEDROOM ROME IN FINE 
district, U6| Kalgton Criscent. Caih lo 
'll (Vi par gent morlgsga. Talaphona 7«3- 
" '« 4 U . If
£rIn’ * N l ? A * ^ * a p p r w d ® * V  OWNER. tIe W I BEdRooM HOME, 
rm esite  wltte? w7lh 0^ “ ndc»a. Cloia to avarythlng In
trees. Also vsry rassonabti lots 1$ bui- ItSAtib, TalapboiM, 7(|.41M. -
land on domMlIo watoir. Talaphona 7(4.
4»4I. T.ThJItI b y ’ OWNER, T H R E E_________  BEDROOM
TWO.YKAR OI.D F I V E  BEDROOM I <*n»»y w  retirement home, near lakt. 
home, ronvenlenlly located on U m - l w f h  »"<• *«hool. U w  laxte. Telephone
hardy sqilara, Full'basement, iarga lot. 17(«.724a.
■ N<̂  agents. Tele-1 'Reasonsbly priced, 
phone 7«.7816, „  I BY OWNER, NEW TWO BEDROOM_______________‘̂,1 home, close In, New Ihree beilroom home
BEAUTIFUL NIIA H0MF.8 IN NEW !",.<»•«•(»" Mission. Talaphona 7*1- 
TObdlvIilon. Wall built and taiietolly I “
BY O ^ E E  -  FIVE YEAR OLOJ tw o  fED Ildosir HOME ON I ACRE
pua room, baihmnm end bedroom goaih Kelowna. Telephona 7M-84I0, IS
dnwnetaira, Fully landecaptd, Uoo I—....... ......................... - ..—
'Vtoeland .. to TOREE.BiEnilOojMt'"w^^ glTUAXilD
dfcoraljd. L f* daws l« y n t« t pr a««apt gOR BAiiR BY OWNER. TWO BKDi 
trade, TP view, aaH •uavaUay Bemea, n o n  boma. ton baeamtnt, double ga. 
‘M-toM.__________________________ atora and ho#.
I-BKDROOM IPU T 'LEV EL, HRE. >***»*■ M* **'»=*« M
place, rac. room. Ito plumbing, Full h ro R  BALE BY OWNER-3 BEDROOM 
price 134300, ciih  lo (to% mortgage. I (pin |,yy| houee at reapnnabla price, 
3310 Ethel St, For appolnimtnl, Tele- «|ot« |q ehopplng renire, For Inlormi 
Phone 7(I-M9t U Men Tflephoee 7(33101, to
VIEW IX)T AT LAKEVIEW HEIOItTg. I eveiythtng. Wall V> w«n c » ^ t ,
W  a I t r ,  Suitable for V U . Telephana n"b '*ce, Ito bathe. Telephone
767-3M« daye or 7«3-304a evealnfi, If | 30P434. »
BY OWNER, n»U,Y M'l)OERN~’IW O,|^<3tCK 1748
rtilrtm tnt Mm#. Ctmrilly Hflv# North* iww Ihrt# ronch
tan d K fti^ . T t l t f h o i i # r t y U  horn#. TrlvM# Tr.lfphon« m  
^urnmeriand. HI 30*9,  ̂ 13
OLDER HOME. THREE REDROOMS 
>lua den. Across , street from lake. 
ralepHona 7(3-0948. 14
WEALTHY APPLES FOR SALE, $2,80 
per- box. Rowntown,, flrlng your own 
boxes, 1378 Glenmoro Street. 1$
n ARTLETT P E A R S ,  HOLLYWOOD 
Road, Rnllnnd, Telephone 765-6171. Rrlng 
own conlalners, • n
33. Schools and 
Vocations
ROBIN HOOD KINDEnGABTEN. 84$ 
Harvey Ave., hour. OiOO lo UiOO Mon, 
day to Friday Iholuslvo, Fall term 
begins Wed,, Sept, 3. , Reglstratlbn on 
FrL, Aug. 29. Telephone' Mrs, Bsrliara 
Redell at 702-0383 evenings. ' ig
34. Help Wanted Male
SMALL CUCUMBERS FOR PICKLING 
for snle. Telephone 769-8371. , . 10
28A. Gardening
LARGE IJ)T ' IN RUTI,AND JUST 
eaet df Driva-ln Theatre. Telephone 763- 
8190. to
BY OWNER -  NEW SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex, Tatophone 782-(404, II
COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE 
Custom Rotovatlng. Wo biiHd 
now lawns and repair old; 
rockeries and rock walls. Free 
eatlrnntes.
KEIXIWNALAWN 
and GARDEN SERVICE 
Phono 763.403Q
T .T I i .S tf
FRONT END MAN FOR , HEHVIUE 
slntlnn. Only reliable axperlenoed per­
son need apply, Mohawk, Ssrvlee, 1805 
Hnrvey Ave. If
TWO BKOnOOM HOUSE AT 1333 BICH- 
ter SL For parllculers, 7*3.7885. to
OGDEN HEIGHTS VIEW IX)T. 90’xl07’. 
AIL eervlcee, Telephona 784-431$. 13
2 2 .  Property^^^^^
AM IXN)KINO FOR 1 BEDROOM FULL 
baiement home, ranch elyla prefaraMy, 
A|o of hem* not Important, rieaas aatl 
Jim Barton; horoa 4-(l7l sf at Wilaon 
Raalty 11.1141. i 1«
23. Prop. Exchanged
WANT TO TnADK U’ xeO’ SAFEWAY 
mobile home lor houee In Ketowna. 
Talephona 7(1-4071, 'to
24rPropeityHforRent
OPriCB SPACE IN WESTBANK PnO' 
feaelonal hnlMlng, apjarmrimalety (to 
equare leet. preemtiy Ming remodeled. 
SuliaMa for roal etiate, accoanling or 
elmllar type offlca. Telephona 7*a- 
8S*t dayei 7(24a4a tvnninge, U
SHOP OR WANEHOUSk SPACE AT 




NICE LIGHT TOPSOIL FOR THAT 
new lawn, Telephone 762.8413, Mne 
Cerson. tl
29. Articles for Sale
ANTIQUES -  NEwS T IrI iV̂  
PInewood Antiques, pictures, clocks 
lamps, copper kellle, twili, also occa- 
slonal' tahles, Ediaon record player, 
china* glass, ete, Follow Setnio Canyon 
route to June Springs Road, Open 2 p.m 
to 8 p.m, dally, 12
NEW JO" GAB RANGEr ( PIECE DIN 
eite snltei 4(" conlintnul bed: used 22’* 
elecirio range: baby earrlagti high 
chair. May ha eaan at No, 13, Okanagai 
Moblla Villa, Rwy. 97. II*
KENMORE WRINGER WASHER, 
pump, timer, good running order. IM. 
-1We*|lris*«»»epee<*»teyelear»Plt*-ses*' 
Telephone 7(3-n74 after 8 p,m. . lo
ONE 108,000 RTU AIRCO AUTOMA 
tic oil tomara complete with ducte 
end ISO gallon lank, 1300, TalaplioiHi 
7«5.74S3 tventnge. 12
HORRY IvOVERB, GOOD gUPPLV OF 
paints, ehadlng hooka, ettmped goodt, 
velvete. Tri-Chem iJquid Embroidery 
7U4178, Ml Osprey Av. ,11
THE IIRITISH OOLUMRIA HU. 
man rights aol prohlhlts any ad­
vertisement tlmt illiorlmlnates 
against nny person nr any clnss 
of persons - hecmise of rsee, re. 
Ilglon, onlour. nationality, ancea- 
try, placo of origin nr against 
anyone henause of age helwpen.44 
and IIS yenrs unless Iht dlserlrnl- 
nation Is jnsllllsd hy g bona fidi 
rcgiilrnment for the work Involved,
EXPERIENCED WAITER FOR HACI 
ends Steak House, Telephona 842.0020 
Vernon for Information, 11
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
RARV SITTER AND HOUBKHKEPEH 
required tor Septemlmr 2, Cart for 
one phlld your home or mins, Piio a.m 
2i30 p,m, Frrm 2 30 pm to 8 20 p.m 
he al my horn* to meat two eohool 
children. Have own Iraniporlailon nr 
live near \Argyle Road In Hollywood 
Dell, Five day week. . All weekends 
and stetUtory holidays off Two walks 
paid .vacillon, Gmut wagas. Persons 
wishing In only bibysit I he one child 
or lo only take th . afterniMm work 
should alio apply, Telephona 702<(29i 
and leave name and telephone number 
' " ■ ■ " ' ......■■ ■ - 12
WANTED IMHEDIATElLYr ‘ 
lady for reetanrani duUfi, Niutt be 
Deal, conicleniloui, and aMa lo as 
luma raapoasIlHlIty. Apply in own 
handwriling lo Bog R009, 17m Kelowna 
Dally (tourler. if
AVON CALUNG IN YOUR NEIGH 
horbood. Reply aow and Introduce the 
newM4«»lragrniina*---«»wnii|ya“r-*'PlMen 




L IV  E IN
motherieae home, Twn school |e< 
cbildrta, Write to Box Bit*. The Ktl 
oiwna \Jf)ally .Canrlef.
itIN"\i()BB.'''’ 'niN 7 VKiMfLiv* EARN
moflty wllbool giving np Important fob 
. TtUpbonnof Wile and mother,
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clnsiiflad Adverllsemanto and NoUoan 
lor this page must be racalvad by 
‘i 30 p.m. day previous to pnbitoalloa. 
Phont 782.4448 ,
WANT AD CASH RATES
Ona or two days 4o per word, p*r
Insertion.
Throe hoiieecutive day*, Stoe p*r 
word per Inierilon.
Six coiiiooullva days, 2o par word, 
per Inierllon.
Minimum ohargo bniid on t8 words,
Minimum ohsrga tor any «dvartlaa> 
ment la *0a,
Rlrthif, Engigomantii Marrlagat 
4c per word, minimum 19,00.
Death Notlcai, In Mamorlam, Ctroo 
of Thanks 4e per word, minimum(2.00, '■ '
If not paid within 10 daya, an addl- 
tional Qharg* of to per oent;
IXIOAL OLASSIPIBD DISPLAY'
Appttoahlei within eiroulalton lona 
only. ' '
Daadllna 4:30 p.m, day pravloua la 
publloatlon. ,
One Inserlinn $1,81 per column Inch,
Throe oonsuoMlIva Insertion* 11.1$ 
par column inch.
Six cunsepullv* ' Insorltona, *1,47 
per column inch.
Itehd your advertlsomuni the Ural 
(lay II apiifiir*, W* will nol b* raapon. 
elhle lor mor* Uinn on* Inoorraot In- 
aertimi.
BOX IIEPLIKS
li5o charge for iiio iis« of * c«url*r 
box numhor, and 98o additional II 
rcpllu* era to be mailed,
Nhmea and addrisaaa of Roxboldarp , 
*r* held conlldanMal.
A* a onndlUon ol aontplane* pi a bog 
number advarilsemvni, whil* ovary am 
deavor will be made |o  forward r*Pll*i 
to th*  advarilser a* goon *g posslMa, 
w# accapi no IlgblUly to reipHi of 
toss, or damag* allggad to aftog 
Ihrougk either,, failure nr delay In 
forwarding s uc h  ripllsi, bowavar 
causad, whathar bp nggisot m  atbaw 
Wise, '
.Replies will be held tor 10 depsi.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier tmy dellverp Nto par WHh, 
Collected every Iwn works.
Motor Houto
12 mnnlhs ..............  $ll *0 .
a mnnihs ........  ,10.00
* monlhi , 8 , 0 0
MAIL RATES 
Ktiuwna Clip Zoe*
13 months . . ........  (28.00
$ months ,. .............  l*.60
2 month* . ................ (.00




Same Day DfllV'ry 
19 months ., ,;,  ' \ . , m  no
I mnntli* ................. lUkI
I muinlhs ' r
11 monihi ..................  IU.W
0 moiilb* ............   l(.tw
8 months . (SO ■ '-i
U.S. Forilss OoMMMM
tl  wegib.  ......  -WmM -
0 fMMltha ' MSB
' $ menia* . , .
All m.li payabi* m ' sivanM .
THE REIDWNA DAH^V COtmiER 
Bex 40, Ketowne, 04L
P A G E  12 K E L O W N A  D A IL T  O O U B IE B , T E E S . ,  A EG * I t ,  M W
42. Autos for Sale
Today's Best Buy
A T  P O N T IA C  C O R N E R  
1968 Firebird 
2 d r . ' h a rd to p ,
V S , 4 s p e ^  
t r a n s .  p s ,  p b , 
h o o d  m o u n te d  ta c h .
Carter Motors Ltd.
• T h e  B u sy  P o n tia c  P eop le* ' 
H w y . 97 a n d ' S p a ll R d . 
76^S141
$3195
44A Mobile Homes 
and Campers
K N IG B T  -  S Q U IR E
Okanagan 
Mobile Homes
H ig h w ay  97 N . a c ro s s  f ro m  
M o u n ta in  S h ad o w s 
7 6 5 ^ 2 7
T , T h , S , t l
GREEN BAY HOBOJB HOME PARK 
<m Okanasaa . ta k e ,. WcaUwak warn baa 
large, fencedwaterfront iltea avalU' 
ble. AD taciUUea -  bpala. rentals, pi- 
vate moorage, propane aalet. lao n d ^  
mat, b M d  l^vUeges. Apply Otcen B ir  
p v  au . telephone 7 6 0 ^ ----------
new coitom I radio and earpeUng. ] oAK HABSHAtt'S TRAItEB TOW- 
wired for iteteo (4 tpcakere). epecUll ifobUa homea. bonkbonKi. dealere. 
abllter, eex U(hte. headreeta, twin S-U. I cmatnctlon eampa. licensed for:. B>C. 
carba. new tires ' (Firestone). 2 winter I Alberta. Driver-owner, ta r ry  Fro- 
tires, new muffler. Best offer over y^eal. 76S-CMt Kamloops
S900 takes. Telephone 768-5451 after 1378,7251̂  tf
5:30 p.m. ask for Rick or view at — -̂--- —  ' , " .
'AnauS' Drive In Westbank. ItItAKESIDE VHAItEH lOTS, .3 ONtY
——^—  ' ' ' . I complete faelUtlea. Children welcome,
1960. B U IC K -tE ' SABRE 400. d DOOR |  qq 325 and np. Apply at Para- 
hardtop, red with white vinyl top, 3501 jjgg r.m lly  Resort and Home Park,
' motor with 4-barrel carboretor. tow  I .
B O O K  CO RNER
1
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  ^ B E S S  
P o s s ib ly  t h e  m o s t  v ic io u s  
c iv il w a r  in  - h is to ry  w a s  th e  
c o n f l ic t t h a t  r a v a g e d . S p a in  
f r o m  J u ly ,  1936, to  M a rc h , 
1939; F o u g h t  w ith  a  ru th le s s ­
n e s s  on  b o th  s  i d . e  s  t h a t  
a s to u n d e d  th e  c iv iliz ed  w o rld , 
i t  to o k  a n  e s t im a te d  1,000,000 
liv e s . I t  w a s  o n ly  th e  p re lu d e  
to  a  g r e a te r  w a r .
I n  th e  e y e s  o f th e  o u ts id e  
w o rld , th e  S p a n ish  C iv il W ar, 
w a s  a  sb rugg le  b e tw e e n  C om ­
m u n is ts  a n d  F a s c is ts .  . T h e  . 
W e s te rn  p o w e rs  o ff ic ia lly  d id  
n o t in te r fe re .  N a z i G e rm a n y  
. a n d  F a s c i s t  I ta ly  g a v e  m a s ­
s iv e  su p p o r t to  th e  v ic to rio u s  
r e b e ls ;  S o v ie t R u s s ia  a id e d  
th e  re p u b lic a n s .
T w e lv e  h u n d re d  th i r ty -n in e . 
C a n a d ia n s—the. M ack en z ie -
iP ap in eau  B a tta lio n  of th e  In ­
te r n a t io n a l  B rig a d e -^ fo u g h t
._  _____  ,  , .............. tf
mUeage. Completely power equipped. I  ---------  '•— .......... '
A-l ’ ihape. One • owner. RcaaOn lor I PABB3NO SPACE A V A IL^IE  JWUU 
aelling: retired from driving. Price I pnrcluuw of treUer et Holiday Trailer 
$3500. Telephone 765-6983 or caU a t I P a r k . / ^  
jsn Perth Hit ' 15 itep. Ntw and naed, traUera Bvauabie.450 Perth Kd. For aale or rMt. Telephone 763-5396. U
1968 VOLVO 164S. BEAUTIFUL CON- 
dlUon. lOMO mllea. Prepared to|f**-w WOODS CAVILIER > CAMPERQl OIle • lv»WW . UBBt . , nwjfMiCkl I mtSW aia ■Maammimm -̂ AlAlTlBtl fliOVA
accept h a lf ton tru ck  •»  P M tla l down
1967 CHRYSLER NEWPORT ClfSTOM ° U k ? o m  p i^ S iU
four door $93.00 F.P. $10JOO*. 33 ParadUe Camp,rear beater and apeaker. Low mueage. i _   ̂ .
One .owner. Beat offer. Telcghone 764-|------------
4911. 15 f u r n is h e d  TRAILER FOR RENT
•___________________ __  _____: ' — with opUon to buy. Half Mock from lake
LEAVING FOR EUROPE MUST p*ndoiy TraUcr Court. Apply No. 11
I960 MGB. radio, wire wheeU. Plrem j  „  .  j
tirea. Also 1954 Austin, new paint jbb, I ---- ----------
good running condition. Telephone 765-1 MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY r -  TWQ 
6335 evenings. : “  141 bedroom 8’ x 35' 1967 Pathfinder
VaUey
HV $4,0 
r  Tc^ie r Court, Eaat Kelowna.MUST SELL 1965 MERCnJRY PARK Lane convertible. White with blue in­
terior, V-8, automatic 390 engine, P.S.. 10* X 50* FLEETWOOD TRAILER. SET 
P.B. ' In .excellent condition. $2,100.1 up in Peace Valley Mobile Court. Two 
Telephone 763-2707. U ] bedrooms. Telephone 762-6951
fo r  th e  r e p u b lic a n  fo rc e s  in  
th e  w a r .  Cfoly 646 r e tu r n e d  to  
C a n a d a .. T h e  k il le d  a n d  m is s ­
in g  a n d  p re s u m e d  d e a d  to ­
ta l le d  385. T h o se  s u rv iv o rs  
w ho  d id  n o t  co m «  h o m e  w e re  
s c a t te r e d  th ro u g h o u t E u ro p e . ' 
T h e  s to ry  o f  th e  M a c -P a p s  
Is  to ld  b y  P ro f .  V ic to r  H o a r  o f 
th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f W e s te rn  On­
ta r io  in  T h e  M a c k e n z ie -P a p i-  
n e g u  B a tta lio n , c o m p ile d  fro m  
re c o rd e d  in te rv ie w s  w ith  s u r -  
.v iv o rs , p u b lish e d  v o lu m e s  of 
m e m o ir s  o f  p a r t ic ip a n ts  a n d ' 
o th e r  s o u rc e s . H e  .w a s  a s ­
s is te d  b y  M a c  R e y n o ld s  o f th e  
CBC  T o ro n to  w h o  - s p e n t  18 
m o n th s  c r is s -c ro s s in g  C a n a d a  
a n d  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  re c o rd ­
in g  th e  s to r ie s .
T E R M E D ‘SC O U N D R E L S ’
D r . H o a r ,  a n  A m e r ic a n  w ho  
th is  f a l l  m o v e s  to  th e  U n iv e r­
s i ty  o f M ic h ig a n  a s  d i r e c to r  o f
Canadian studies, ddvea into 
th e  o r ig in s  o f th e  w a r  a n d  
d e a ls  w ith  fo rm a tio n  of v o lu n ­
te e r s  f ro m  a ro u n d  th e  w o rld  
in to  th e  I n t e n t i o n a l  B r ig a d e ;  
H e ' s a y s  e s t im a te s  a r e  t h a t  
w ith  th e  e x cep tio n  o f F r a n c e ,  
n o  o th e r  c o u n try  p ro v id e d  so  
g r e a t  a  n u m b e r  o f v o lu n te e r  
so ld ie rs  in  p ro p o r tio n  to  i t s  
p o p u la tio n  a s  d i d  C a n a d a .
T h e  C a n a d ia n s  fo u g h t on  
m a n y  b a tt le f ie ld s—a t  J a r a m a ,  
B ru n e te ,  Q uin to , B e lc h ite , th e  
E lb o —b u t th e i r  e x p lo i ts  go  u n ­
r e c o rd e d  in  C a n a d ia n  m i l i t a r y  
h is to r ie s . D r . H o a r  w r ite s :  
“ S o  th e  M a c -P a p s , c a m e  
h o m e  to  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  co u n ­
t r y  p ro m p tly  fo rg o t a b o u t 
th e m , n o t so  m u c h  o u t o f in ­
d if fe re n c e  a s  o u t o f im p a ti-  
. e n c e , .s ince  th e r e  is  n o th in g  
q u i t e  so  u se le ss  a s  a  p ro p h e t 
w ho  h a s  e x h a u s te d  h is  p ro p h e -  
c ie s . V . ' . . '  ■
‘‘T h e  C a n a d ia n  v o lu n te e rs  
h a v e ,  o v e r  th e  y e a r s , -  b e e n  
t r e a te d  a s  s c o u n d re ls , w h en
th e y  havB  b e e n  n o tic e d  a t  aU . 
M a y b e  i t ’s  b e t t e r  to  b e  c a lle d  
a  sc o u n d re l th a n  to  b e  a b so ­
lu te ly  fo rg o tte n .”
T h e  -M a c k e n x ie -P a p in e a a  
B a tta lio n , b y  V ic to r  B o a r ;  
$6.50; C opp C U rk .
' S o m e th in g  d if fe re n t in . th e  
w a y  o f a  co llec tio n  o f p o e m s  
Is T h u m b p rin ts ; e d i t ^  by  
D oug  F e th e r lin g . H e  a n d  24 
o th e r  C a n a d ia n  p o e ts  a r e  r e ­
p re s e n te d  in  th e  l i t t le  book , 
w h ich  m ig h t b e  te r m e d  a  
‘‘th e m e  an th o lo g y ;”  AU_ fo e  
p o em s a r e  a b o u t h itch -h ik in g  
a n d  a r e  d iv e r s e  in  a g e , s ty le , 
in ten tio n  a n d  b a c k g ro u n d .
F e th e r lin g  s a y s  -in h is  in tro ­
d u c tio n :
‘‘I t  is  h o p e d  you  w ill r e a d  
th e s e  p o e ts  s im p ly  b e c a u s e  
th e y  w r i te  p o em s w ell, b u t  in  
d o ing  so  y o u ’l l  f in d  o u t  a  
g r e a t  d e a l  a b o u t b u m m in g .”
W O R L D  B R I E F S
. M IS P L A C E D  C H E Q U E
D ^ E R ,  C olo. (A P ) —  im ­
a g in e  lo s in g  m o re  th a n  a  q u a r ­
t e r  o f  a  m illio n  d o lla r s  fo r  tw o  
y e a r s —a n d  n e v e r  m iss in g  i t?  I t  
n o t  o n ly  c a n  h a p p e n , i t  d id , s a y s  
V irg in ia  B lu e , C o lo rad o  s t a te  
t r e a s u r e r ;  S h e  r e p o r te d  t h a t  a  
s ta te ' w a r r a n t ,  o r  c h eq u e , is su e d  
to  th e  C ity  o f D e n v e r  fo r  i t s  
M a r c h . 1967 s h a r e  o f  th e  h ig h ­
w a y  u s e r  ta x  fu n d  n e v e r  h a s  
b e e n  c a sh e d . T h e  w a r r a n t  w a s  
fo r  $285,050. C ity  o ff ic ia ls  s a id  
M rs . B lu e  a p p a re n tly  hadn* 
m is s e d  th e  m o n e y  u n ti l  th e  
s t a te  to ld  th e m  a t e u t  i t  M rs . 
B lu e  s a i d f o e  w a r r a n t  w as  c a n ­
c e lle d , b u t  D e n v e r  c a n . g e t its  
m o n e y  b y  a p p ly in g  fo r a  n ew  
w a r r a n t .
W OM AN SH O T D EA D
JA K A R T A ; In d o n e s ia  (A P ) -~  
A n  e ld e r ly  w o m a n  w a s  sh o : 
d e a d  a n d  d ra g g e d  th ro u g h  fo e
s t r e e t s  o f  h ^ r  v il la g e  b y  a  
d i e r  w h o  c la im e d  s h e  w a s  
w itc h  w h o  .k illed  h i t  nlne;>year> 
o ld  so n  w ith  b la c k  m a g ic ,  p o b c «  , ^ | ^ '  
s a id .  T h e  bo y ’s  il ln e s s  h a d - b e e n  
d ia g n o s e d  b y  d o c to r s  a s  b r a in
c a n c e r .
*
U R G E S .B A R G A IN IN G  
C H ICA G O  (A P ) -  C oU ego f  
s tu d e n ts  “ sh o u ld , p la y  a  s t ro n g ,  |  
a d v is o ry  ro le ”  in  s c h o o l 'm a t te r a  /<' 
b u t  th e y  sh o u ld  n o t b e  t r e e t e d  i;' ,
‘‘w ith  k id  g lo v e s ,”  s a y s  Jacque-^  i ^ i  
l in e  G re n n a n , a  fo rm e r  n u n  a n d  , 
p re s id e n t  o f  W e b s te r  C o lleg e ; a t  i ! j 
W e b s te r  G ro v e s , M o . V‘I f  u n iv e r -  ” ■ *  ̂
s i ty  a d m in is tra t io n s  c o n tin u e  
r ig id ly  to  o p p o se  s tu d e n t d e -  : ■ - 
m a n d s , w e  a r e  in  g r e a t  d a n g e r  
o f  r e a l  a n a r c h y ,”  M iss  G re n n a n  
s a id .
L U R E D  B T  W A R M TH
M o sq u ito es  a p p a re n t ly  a  r  •  
lu r e d  to  p e o p le  b y  c a rb o n  d io x ­
id e ,, w a rm fo  a n d  m o is tu re .
1966 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, GOOD FOR RENT. 15 FT. HOUDAY THAIL- 
ronditlon, ' $1,000 caab. Call. at No. 3 ER. sleepa 6. $45 par waek. Telephone 
Okanagan MobUe VllU Trailer Park^ j 762-8807. 13
Fln«Uay Rd.. RuUand. H | q u ick  SALE — OVER-C^’
1966 VOLKSWAGEN, ONE OWNER. I eampar. fita 4' x 6* box. F lrit o iler. / 1 
36,000 miles. Licensed and ready to I 9200 - Telephone 765-5020. 5. 8, f i \
jO* I■ ■ ■ _________ _________ _ ______ 17 X .15 Expando. View at No. V.
1959 MERCURY PABKLANE IN GOOD I Mountalnvlew Trailer Park. 10 |
condition. Power brakes, power steer­
ing; 5350 or closest oUer. Telephone 
766-2219. Wlnfleld. M
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1963 VOLKS-
wagen 1500 station wagon, new Urea, ex-1 f o R SALE — 15 FT. FIBERGLASSEDI 
cellent condition, 30,000 mllea. Telephone I |>oat with convertible top. traUer and | 
762-6660. 181 22 h.p. Mercury with remote control-
Box 534. Merritt I
46. Boats, Access.
I960 CHRYSLER WINDSOR. TWO 
door hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, power- windowa. radio. Beantl- 
ful condition. Telephone 7654811 tl
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR OLDER 
car, 1968 Javelin, V-8. power steering, 
automatic, excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-5429, after 6 p.m. 14
excellent condiUon. 
or Telephone 378-4751. 15
13-FT. CANOE, STURDY FIBREGLASS 
and wood construction with Inboard | 
Brlggs-Stratton motor. Bargain at $110, 
Telephone 764-4727.- ' 13. |
16-FOOT LAMINATED BIRCH DREAM- 
boat, 60 h.p. outboard . motor, electric I 
LOW I start, complete with controls. Excellent 
tires. I condition. $995. Telephone 762-4916. 10 |
1968 DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN. 
mUeage. ' Summer and winter
r .« o . $1,700. quick .Me. Telephone 7 (^ | ^ PLYWOOD RUN-
1964 CHEVELLE EL CAMINO. FOUR 
new wide ovals. Excellent condition.
Needs paint -Telephone' Bon. 762-4315 
days. ____________  II
61 VETTE. NEW 327 AND MUNCIE 
with Hurst, two tops, black button tuft 
upholstery^ Telephone Jim. 836-2302,
Slcamous.* 10
about with trailer and -10 h.p. motor, 
$250. Telephone 763-2759. 121
HOUSEBOAT FOR SALE AND TWO 
extra pontoons; Telephone 763-2878. If |
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGU- 
lar Wednesday Sale. August 13. at 7:00 
p.m. sharp. 1962 WiUya Jeep Station I 
tl  I Wagon: 1961 PS, P B ., air conditioned | 
Cadillac: rugs:, chesterfield, relrigera- 
tor: china cabinet: drapes: coffee table: I 
Skllaawj chain saw: 12 string guitar: I 
sewing machine cabinet: vacuum)
1969 VOLKSWAGEN IN GOOD CONDI- 
tlon. Reconditioned motor. $495. Tele­
phone 762-4BSD. -
1962 LE SABRE BUICK FOUR-DOOR 
sedan. One owner. Telephone 767-2485,
Peachland. 17
*1958 VOLKSWAGEN. SUITABLE AS I cleanera: TVs; taps recorder: cupboard I 
sacond car. Asking price $200. Tele-1 doors and bardwart: windows and I 
phone 762-7150. 151 doors: 12 ton hydraulic jack: new toys; I
----------------------------- ------------------—— I 5 new q4 also foam mattresaas. Tele-1
1966 STRATO CHIEF 8. AUTOMATIC, I phone 785-5647, 101
4 door, radio, five new tires. Excellent I ----------------------------------------------  1
condition. Telephone 762-5496. IS I KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (THE!
Dome). - next ; to D r lv e - ln  Theatre I 
apeelallxlng in- estate and prfvate - sales. [ 
Wa pay more, see nad irat Telephone!
1962 PONTIAC 4 DOOR: AUTOMATIC. 
$495. See Pat Bennett at Sleg Motors. 
Telephone 762-5203. 765-5647 or 765-6115. If
MUST SELL 1965 
Deluxe. 4 - speed, 4 
phone 762-4666.
ISUZU BBLLETl 
Aoor aedan.- Tele- 
14
1965 VALIANT CUSTOM :TWO-DOOR 
hardtop, one owner. Telephone 764-4319,
13
49. Legals & Tenders
1959 MERfnjRY V-8 AUTOMATIC, 
running order,' $150. Telephone 783-2759.
; -12
1963 PLYMOUTH. GOOD CONDITION. 
New transmission. Owner traniferred. 
Telephone - 788-6611, 12
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T  
R e ;  L o t  3 , D is t r ic t  L o t.M T , 
O soyoos D iv is io n  Y a le  D is ­
t r i c t ,  P la n  1568 —  V e rn o n  
A s s e s s m e n t D is t r ic t  
W H E R E A S  p ro o f o f  lo ss  o f 
. C e r t i f ic a te  o f  T it le  N o . 138293F 
iDM VOLKSWAGEN D jx u x R  iM Dio, to  th e  a b o v e -m e n tlo h e d  lan d ,-like new. $1,700. lelephone 763-4044. \
64 CHEW h ' i2 rT O O  DOOR s e B'/In  F E T H E R S T O N H A U G H
T ru s t ,  s e e  F lU ng  N o . 22108B,
mous. 838-2263. i o |h a s  b e e n  f i le d  in  th i s  o ff ic e ,
1961 PONTIAC PARI8IENNE TWO- h e re b y  g iv e n  t h a t  a t
door hardtop, new paint, good tiras, In th e  e x p ir a tio n  o f  tw o  w e e k s  f ro m  
good condition. Tatephons 765-4249. E | t h e  d a te  o f th e  f i r s t  p u b lic a tio n
h e re o f , I  s h a l l  is s u e  a  P ro -  
A O K  I v is io n a l c e r t i f ic a te  o f T it le  in
A .  I V lO lO r C y C iB S  , hcu  o f  fo e  s a id  C e r ti f ic a te ,  u n -
1067 x-8 HUSTLER, iEXCELLENT r f o c a n t i m e  v a lid  
mcciianical condition, with windshield 1 o b je c tio n  b e  m a d e  -to m e  in  
and carrier. $470. AIio, motorcycle ac- w r it in g ,
cesforlca, saddit bagf. htlmaU, gog. -nA rnm n f h -  T .and P n 0 in lrv  I glss. at reaaonabla prices. Talaphona - a t  m e  L .ana  K eg lS iry
763-5518 before 5:30 p,m. w |O ffic e , K am l<w p|j, JB .C ., th is  7 th  |
1964 305 HONDA SUPER isiAWK. FULL T w n n n  I
race cam. good condition, Apply Box I D . P .  H ELiLW OOD, |
9. 8umm«r)and. Telephona 494-3101. 131 R e g is t r a r
F i r s t  P u b lic a tio n  A ug . 12 ,1069 .
42B. Snowmobiles
1969 OLYMPIC SKI DOO AND TRAIL-1 
ar, Used very little, A-l condition,-Pric­
ed lor quick lalf. Telephone 765-6850,
- 11
44. Trucks & Trailers
THREE 1965 MERC 100 TANDEMS, 12 
3rard aluminum box, 391 engine, 5 and 
4 Iranamlislon. power steering, air 
ttrakee, heavy duty front axle and rear 
boggisa, Telephona Vancouver,' 52̂ 4SOO.
r I ■ -11
MUST BELL. 1961 VOLKSWAGEN VAN 
eamper, complate with boati and rack; 
ExcaUant condUlon, Beal ollar. ,Tala- 
phona, 762-0731. , U
1937 CHEVROLET (k TON; NEW RUB 
bar. iWenaed. heavy duly haltery, ate.
1493.
3114.
7U Caddar Ave. Telephone 763-
13
1951 CHEVROLET 3 TDN DUMP, 
Ueenaed. Fglr ahapt and ninaing. $100. 
AIM niUUy traUer. Talephona 763-7379,
■ ;, 13
1964 OMO-ONB TON, DUALS, V  ■ It* 





>ly E c llent 
—  alter '  
10
phone 762-0520.
44A. Mobile Homes 
\ *™l Camiiers
Lamplighter
: 12’ wide from 46,
A lso  d o u b le  w id e . L o w  flow n 
p a y m e n t , B a l s n c e - l i k *  r e n t .
BesrMobile-Homes
CMwU''''TllAk^^ 
MMm IxMa, axUiaitSa. Akw apera






5. la  - Msmoriam
6. Cards of Thanks
7. . Funaral Homaa,
I, Coming Bventa
9. Raitauranla
10. Buslneae and Protcislonal Sm lcea
II, Buaintaa ParMnal 
13.' 'Fapionalf
11. Lost and Founds 
16. Bouats (or Rent 
16. ApU. (or Rent 
IT. Rooms (or Rant 
16, Room snd Board
16. Accommodallon Wanted
10, Wanted to Rent
31. Property (or Sale
32. Property Wanted
11. Property Exchanged
34. Property iw  Beat
15. Bnelntaa OpporitunUlee 
36, Hortgagts snd Loans 
tr , iRaaorts and Vacations 
36. Produce
36A, Qardanlnf 
19, Arilclaa (or Sale
16. Arllclea for Rent 
11. Arilclaa Exchanged 
n ,» .w aalad  te Ray
35. Schools sad VoealloM i 
34. Help Wanted, Male 
If, Help Wanted, Pemnta
16. Ralp WsBted. Mala or rs taa ls
17. ■oltsmaa end Aitnia 
IS. Bmplemeat Wanted 
3$, BnUdins fnppllen
46. fe ta  and LiysatMli 
41, Macidaaty and Equlpmant 
41. AniM lor Sales 
41A, Motorcyclas
44. Trucks sad Trail era 
44A. MeMIe Hs m s  and Campas* 
41. Asia
S t a y  o n  t h e  
r o a d  t o  p r o s p e r i t y
'••x q I ?  '■4
m m m
In 1952, the pedpld o f British C olu m bia narrow ly averted a  danger­
ous turn to the left w hen th ey elected our first Social C redit G o ve rn - 
m ent. T h e  wisdom  of that decision has been proved o ve r and o ve r 
again during the past 1 7  yea rs.
U n d e r the Bennett G o ve rn m e n t, British C olu m bia has enjoyed 1 7  
years o f growth and prosperity unm atched In C a n a d a ; W ag e levels 
are the nation’s h ig h e s t.  .  .  Industrial developm ent generates m ore 
arid better jobs throughout the p ro v in c e . .  .s o c ia lp ro g ra m s ,In c lu ­
ding low -cost m edical a id , o ffe r vitally-needed benefits to  every 
c itize n . ■■' ■ ' ■
N o w , British C o lu m bia faces another critical election! W hen yo u  
cast y o u r ballot on A u g u s t 2 7 , don ’ t risk a  dead-end turn to  the 'left* 
and  th e  heavy-handed policies o f state socialism .
B e  sure to keep o u r Province o n  th e  road to continued grow th 
a nd  prosperity.
. / 1 - > ,  ̂ • I I ‘i >1 f r , I < i ,1 . ) I ' 1 i I  ̂ i . I ; . ’ 4 t , ,
R e t u r n  t h e  B e n n e t t  T e a m !
■6IITIIM «)UJ»MIA MCIU OROT OWrwaM COMMnrW
-A "
L'
Id fE V E  IT OR NOT By Ripley
P f i f t M
y i l i s W
^ i 0 ^ S T . y w s
M MINIKT, PRANCE. H A f A l i lQ i  
AL0N88IW IT W O  WHICH ‘W, 
PIWNIMS ATTfMPT TO 
SOUpeTf THEMSELVES FOR 
^ T I M E  M  THI BBLIiP 








A  Wine Prinking Contest 
Fatal For U .S . Soldier
G R5E5N 9BO R O , N ,C . lA R ) - r  O gaU nt •‘m M e M t l o n i  s««?h R5
................................................m  w w W iyAuthoritiea. laid a loldier who 
was in Qreenahora to attand a 
wedding died Sunday navanU 
houfs attar a drinking content in 
which he qonsymed three hot> 
ties of wine. A ntedical eaain- 
iner paid Pvt. Joseph E. GaUar' 
do, 81, ol New York, wap hUied 






USED AS A 
SOAP THAT 
PRODUCES A^
R IC H  m m  .
■IW« . „
A POACHER N SERMAMyS SAXDM FOBBT 
WAS SO AOCURATE WITH A RIFLE 
TOAT H BrnO  SHOOT THE HEEU
HAT,----------------
RAN
AnERTvWW HF WAŜ  ̂P ^
TO LEAVE THE FOREST BT GiyWe,
HIM A D e r a t i o n , A SET o f  r ic h  
c l o t h im S a m o f a r e t o t h e  
UNITED STA TES
. OR feVeW A BUTTOM OFF , 
!g w |  SW T TO APFREHEHDHB4
OFFICE HOURS
SKTDIVER KILLED
PPN D 15K , T e x . (A P ) -  A 61- 
y e a r ^ d  w o m an  m a k in g  h e r  
95tH p a ra e h v te  ju m p  p lu n g e d  to  
h e r  d e a th  la te  S u n d a y  on a  
a r m  so u th w e s t o f  th is  n o r th  
c e n tr a l  T e x a s  tow n , W itn esses  
s a id  th e  w o m an , M r i ,  J .  P o r te r  
E v a n s , w a s  a  m e m b e r  o f th e  
C pw ntow n S ky  D iv e rs  CHub 
Jflth h e r  m a in  p a r a c h u te  a n d  
m r r e s e rv e  fa ile d  tq  o p en .
SN A TC H  JE W E I.B  
C H A R L O T T E , N ,C , (A P I — 
A c tre s s  P a t r ic e  . M unaeU. h a s  
to ld  p o lic e  th a t  a h e ’p m iss in g  
wQ je w e lle d  b ra c e le ts  w o rth  
118,000, S h e  s a id  s h e  l a s t  sa w  
th e  b ra c e le ts  W ed n e sd a y , th e  
jr a f t e r  sh e  o p e n e d  a t  th e  
C h a r lo t te  S u m m e r ^ e a t r e  * in  
M arn e .
th e  u n b r id le d  w o rld ly  am u se^
m e n ts  w h ich  s e e m  to  h a v e  be* 
co m e  th e  fa sh io n  th e s e  days,* '
YVGOaiAVIA SEVALGES
B S  LG H AQ E (Reuters) 
Yugoslavia Sunday responded to 
devaluation of the French franc 
by jacking up its exchange rate 
against the Yugoslav dinar by 
12.S per cent, The new rats is 




“I  w o n d er w h a t  yo u ’d  be l ik e — i f  yo u  ever D ID  lea rn  







AR6 eaOKA THE .
[V ''■'■Si‘' V I
P O P E  p r e a c h e s  
C A S T E L  G A N D O I4FO (A P ) -  
P o p e  P a u l  s a y s  to u r is ts  a n d  
I ta l ia n s  sh o u ld  to n e  d o w n  n u d ity  
a t  th e  b e a c h e s , d r iv e ; m o re  
c a re fu lly  a n d  q u i t  ta k in g  re c k ­
le s s  c h a n c e s  w h en  c lim b in g  th e  
A lps. A t  a  S u n d a y  b le s s in g  of 
v is i to rs  to  h is  s u m m e r  p a la c e  
h e re ,  th e  p o n tiff  e  a u  1 1 0  n  e  d
pa y  WAR DAMAGES
W E U 4 N G T O N  (R e u te r s )  - I  
N ew  Z lealand  w lU c o m p e n s a te !  
d e p e n d e n ts  o f  tw o  V te tn im e s e l  
c iv ilia n s  k i l l ^  A ug. 9  w h en ! 
N ew  Z e a la n d  a r tU le ry  a e c id e n - j  
ta l ly  sh e l le d  th e  to w n  o f R a r ia i j  
40 m ile s  B outhw ost o f  S a ig o n . I 
P r im e  M in is te r  K e ith  H o ly o ak e  | 
a n n o u n c e d  S u n d ay .
HEART SURGERY FATAL
M IL W A U K E E  <A P) -  A | 
y o u n g  A fr ic a n  g ir l  b ro u g h t  to  1 
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  fo r  h e a r t  
s u r g e ry  a t  S t. L u k e ’s  H o sp ita ll  
d ie d  S u n d a y  n ig h t , _ l iv e  d a y s  I 
a f t e r  h e r  o p e r a t i o n .  A n n a! 
L u c a s . 10, o f D a r  e s  S a la a m , I 
T a n z a n ia ,  h a d  b e e n  m a k in g  I 
good  p r o g r e s s ,  a  h o sp ita l | 
s p o k e s m a n  sa id .
D E N IE S  A R M S R E P O R T
P A R IS  (R e u te r s )  —  L ondon  
p re s s  r e p o r ts  th a t  S o u th  A fric a  
sh ip p e d  a r m s  to  B ia f r a  w e re  I 
t e r m e d  “ d e s p e r a te  B r i t i s h  f a b - j  
r i c a t io n "  S u n d a y  b y  €W jo k «  
D lk i, o ff ic ia l B ia f r a n  re p re se n V  
a tiv e  in  F r a n c e ,  T b e  s to ry  w a s  I 
c a r r ie d  b y  th e  L o n d o n  S u n d ay ] 
T e le g r a p h  a n d  T h e  O b se rv e r ,
w rvC fiO TTH E U F W irH V O D H
I ' l l
l U
Quebec Has A  Canada First 
On Housing Projects Deat
HUBERT By Wingert
i
Q U E B E C  (C P ) —  T h e  fe d e ra l 
g o v e rn m e n t M  0 n  d  a  y  lo an ed  
Q uebec  $124,900,000 a n d  h a n d e d  
o v e r  a d m in is tra t io n  o f  h o u sin g  
p ro je c ts  fo r  e ld e r ly  a n d  low -in­
c o m e ,p e rso n s ..
( 'A n y  p ro v in c e  c a n  s ig n  th is  
cind d f a g re e m e n t ,”  R o b e r t An- 
d r a s ,  f e d e ra l  m in is te r  w ith o u t 
)o rtfo lio  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  h o u s  r  
in g . to ld  a  new s c o n fe ren ce ,
H e a d d e d  t h a t  Other p ro v in c e s  
w e re  c o n s id e rin g  s im ila r  ar? 
ra n g e m e n ts .
S u ch  p ro je c ts  h a v e  p re v io u s ly  
b e e n  jo in tly  a d m in is te re d  b y  th e  
'e d e ra l C e n tra l  M o r tg a g e  an d  
d o u sin g  C orp . a n d  p ro v in c ia l 
b o d ie s  su c h  a s  th e  Q uebec  H ous^ 
ing  C orp .
U n d e r  th e  a g re e m e n t ,  Q uebec 
w ill d e c id e  ^ e  n e e d , size  a n d  lo­
ca tio n  o f p ro je c ts  w h ile  th e  f l ­
o ra l g o v e rn m e n t w ill p ro v id e  
m o s t o f th e  fu n d s . \
T h e  $124,900,000 c a r r ie s  a  OTs- 
perT cen t in te r e s t  r a t e  o v e r  50 
y e a r s .  ;
T h e  a g re e m e n t  r e p la c e s  th r e e  
a  g rc e m e n ts  s ig n e d  in  J u n e ,  1968
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
a n d  c o v e rs  140 p ro v in c ia l non- 
p ro H t p ro je c ts ,  m u n io ip a i houe« 
in g - p la n s  a n d  c o n s tru c tio n  0# 
s tu d e n t  c a fe te r ia s  a n d ; r e s i ­
d e n c e s .
S ig n a to r ie s  to  th e  a g re e m e n t
= -M r, A n d ra s  a n d  R o b e r t  L usV
s ie r ,  Q u eb ec  m in is te r  o f m unici?  
p a l  a f f a ira —a lso  a n n o u n c e  th a t  
m o r e  th a n  $5,000,000 h a s  b e e n  
lo a n e d  to  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f 
M o n tre a l  a n d  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of 
S h e rb ro o k e  fo r  s tu d e n t h o u sin g ,
M r. L u s s ie r  s a id  Q uebec  w ill 
sp e n d  a  to ta l  o f   ̂a b o u t $200,  ̂
OOO.OOC o n  p ro je e ts  f o r  e ld e r ly  
a n d  low -in co m e  p e rs o n s . i
M r. A n d ra s  s a id  th e  a g re e ­
m e n t  w a s  in lin e  w ith  f e d e ra l  
D olicy to  “ d e c e n tra liz e ”  h o u sin g  
a c tiv it ie s  b u t d e n ie d  i t  g a v e  
Q u eb ec  a n y  “ s p e c ia l  s ta tu s .”
H e  s a id  th e  p o licy  cou ld  b e  
e x te n d e d  to  u r b a a  r e n e w a l  p r o ­
je c ts  " o n c e  th e  p o licy  is  u n d e r-  ] 
s to o d .’*
THf)WBNOT!ALLMlNgr- 
ONSOPTHSM BBLON0f 1 
QMNA QUbABY ; i
^  I .Ikr'i
W O L .W W P ip N t 
BHRTAKR IT HDM6' 
VWTH HW?
^  ^ ^  
SOsenMCSlTHlHK ^  
PtOPlE SP?AK APIfTEREHT 
lM»GUA»TOfACH(?WfRi, 
ANOIRWLTOFlND^t
BOi LOVES SlRl. N2 1T- tUT THAT _




E A R L Y  ST A R T
. S ta v a n g e r ,  in  N o rw a y ’s F jo r d  
c o u n try , w a s  fo u n d e d  in  th e !  
y e a r  1100.
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
fiO. P ian o  a p -  : 
pendagea
n o \ w
I .  puUina 
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40, Challengo 1 
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3.T. At no time, 
to a poet






^  m easu re !
Praise
41. 'That man
42. Ramey of 
rlngfamo
4 4 .U p ro ir  
46, Itltchlng 
Jrtge
4 8 . |J n e d u p  
4 ^ The brink
d a i l y  CRYI?TOQIJ(W B<-H*w >  »tow lb  w ork R 5
A K V D L D  A A X l l  
Is L o  N a  F D L L G w  
Dne lettir Wmply ptapde for another. In lhl| sample A Is 
used, for the three L'l, X ler the two O’*, 8'**' *ln*Je letters, 
npostrophee, the length and fomiatlon of (he words are all 
hlitte, Each day the code letters r̂e different,
A CryptogTAin qtiotaUM.
RLDD L 8 V D  XBV R T D  S L T K R V U Z ' D
' ' 4 ^ L R T » D , ~ L V  R U B L
Vrelerdoy's Crypteqnetei BOOKIf MUST DK RKAD .All 
DlgJBKRATICLT AND RIWICRVRDt.T AS TIIKY WKIUE






4  AK9B9 
W1073 
5 B B 4
By JA Y  B E C K E R  
(Top Record-Holder In Masters* 
Individual Championship Flay)
S ou th  d c c lc r .




♦ a k i q t s
4 A 1 0 3
■ ':''«AaT
♦  JS
♦  9 882 ,





4 ( ) J 9 S 4
B o n th  W e s t N o r th  
', l A ) '  ! ♦
1 *  Pifin 3 4  
3NT
, O p en ing  lo a d —six  of sp ad es .
B rid g e  ic h o t tlic  s a m e  a s  
tic k ta c k to o , w h e re , if you  n i  
c o r re c tly ,  yo u  pftn’t  loHo, Y ou 
h a v e  to  ^ 0  qom d B ucM lng iu  
b r id g e , a n d  y o u 'r e  n o t, ex p ec ted  
to  be'InfnlU bU s. I lo w o y e r , m an y  
so -c a lle d  guosaos a r e  n o t q u ite  
a s  rn fflcu li ap th e y  sc a m  an d  
v a n  o ften  b «  auvc«n«fuli.v r e  
so lv ed  b y  th e  u se  o t good Ju d e  
in e n l.
T a k e  th is  h a n d  w h e r e  W est
led a ip«4b URHiDHt (iireo m  
t r u m p . P flfllarop  w o n , E asV p 
ja p k  w ith  tlio  q u e e n  a w l t r ie d  q 






k in g . B a c k  c a w e  a  sp a d e  a n d  
S o u th  im m e d ia te ly  w e n t dow n 
o n e .'.
S u p e rf ic ia lly , i t  m a y  a p p e a r  
h a t  d e d a v w  d id  n o th in g  w ro n g  
a n d  th a t  h e  Ju s t h a d  b a d  lu ck . 
B u t, a c tu a lly ,  S o u th  lo s t th e  
c o n tr a c t  b e c a u s e  h e  a d o p te d  th e  
w ro n g  lin e  o f p la y .
T h e  b e tte p  m e th o d  of p lay  
w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  to  le t  E a s t  w in  
th e  sp a d e  le a d  w ith  th e  ja c k . 
H a d  h e  d u c k e d  th e  ja c k ,  Sou th  
w ou ld  th e n  h a v e  m a d e  th e  c o n ­
t r a c t ,  fo r , w h ile  h e  w ou ld  h a v e  
lo s t th e  sp a d e  r e tu r n  to  th e  
k in g , n o th in g  co u ld  h a v e  p r e ­
v e n te d  h im  Irp m  sc o r in g  n in e  
tr ic k .s  c b n s is tlh g  of th r e e  h e a r t s ,  
tw o  d ia m o n d s  a n d  fo u r  c lu b s .
, In  a  se n se  th e  d ec is io n  on 
w h e th e r  o r  n o t to  w in  th e  o p en ­
in g  sp a d e  le a d  is  a  g u ess , s in ce  
S o u th ’s p la y  d o b e n d s  on w h e th ­
e r  h e  th in k s  E a s t  h a s  tw o  
spade.s o r  th r e e ,
T h u s , if B a s t ’s sp a d e s  h a p ­
p e n  to  b e  th e  J '5*3 in s te a d  of 
th e  J-3 , d u c k in g  th e  sp a d e  w ou ld  
b e  fa ta l .  T he  d u c k  w ould  a llow  
th e  d e fe n se  to  w in  fo u r  sp a d e s  
a n d  q c lu b , w h ile  ta k in g  th e  
sp a d e  w o u ld  l im i t  E a s t-W e s t to  
th r e e  sp a d e s  an d  a  c lub .
B u t S ou th  sh o u ld  b e  m o re  In 
c l |n c d  to  c re d i t  E a s t  w ith  tw o  
s p a d e s  th a n  th ro e . W est w a s  
f a r  m o re  like ly  to  le ad  a  low 
.spade f r om  th e  A-K-9-G-x in to  
th e  sp a d e  b id d e r  th a n  fro m  the 
A-K-9-0. T h e re  is  n o  c a s t  , Iron 
g u a ra n te e  a b o u t d ra w in g  th is  
rn fe ro n p e , b u t i t  d o e s  re m o v e  
(h e  m a t te r  f ro m  th e  r e a lm  of 
p u re  gue»8W orkv
8-11
tiW
,S « ! 8
I
T H IS
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMOBRGW
R re a e n t p la n e ta ry  jnflupnoea 
m a y  m a k e  ao m e  perao n a  e m m  
tio n a lly  u n a ta b le  Oh w e d n e a ita y , 
80 go  o u t o f  y o u r w a y  (0  b a  po ll. 
tie  in  d e a lln g a  w ith  la m lly , 
fr ien d a  a n d  b u a lae aa  a i ih o la t e i ,  
In  m o a t m a t t e r i ,  th ia  w ill h e  a  
d a y  In w h ich  to  a tlok  to  ro u tln e j 
se e k  q u ie t  fo rm s  o f re la x a tio n  
d u r i n g  le is u re  hoviri,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  to m o m m  la  y o u r  b ir th d a y ; 
y o u r h o ro aeo p e  In d lca tea  th a t  
ihi.s n a w y e a r  In y o p r iKe cou ld  
p ro v e  a  h ig h ly  p ro d u c tiv e  one. 
O c c p p itlo n a l g o a ls  w h ich  you  
m a y  h a v e  h i th e r to  co n iW e red  
u n a tta ln a b la  c o u ld  w ell be 
a c h ie v e d  b e fo re  y o u r n e a t  b lrtli-  
d n y  ro lls  a ro u n d  — If y o u  a r e  
wil l ing to  w o rk  h a r d  and ,  pos­
s ib ly , e x p an d  y d u r  fie ld  of o p e r  
a t lo n i ,  R ap t p e r io d s  fo r fchanccs
u o u e d  l ln e s T T h e  W e e  m onth* 
lK*glnnlng on S ep t, I ,  J a n u a r y ,  
M a rc h , J u n e  a n d  J u ly .  D o n 't  
I fo p a rd U e  th e a a  c h a n c e s  b y  an  
tag o n U in g  ' s u p e r io rs  d u r i n g  
ea r l y  N o  v e rn b  e  r,  h o w ev e r 
W h ere  c r e a t iv e  w o rk e rs  a r e  
c o n c e rn e d  •• a n d  1-en Iw aqt 
m a n v —a generally tine y e a r ‘,1»
e a u a e  fo r  o p tim ism , 
ou w ill e n te r  a  tru ly
Indloatcd, with, notable pcrlodi 
of iccompMihment atar-promla. 
cd in acptombcr, November, 
January, March and June.
0 |) lha financial score, you
Slao have <
in Got, I y„ . -.....  „ .
aplendld thl’ae»montli cycle for 
increaitng aaaets, and the pro­
gress you make by the end of 
thia y®®*' will spark still further 
opportunities for gain in late 
March and < during another ax* 
cqllent two-month period begin 
ning on May 1.
Leoitca will oiao be itar 
bleaacd along perional llntl d«r* 
the next 12 moathi) with 
emphaeli on romance duflni 
the neat three weeka. In let 
November, DecemI 
ary. May and June 
look like the “real 
next July could prove deeeptlVf 
however, so let yowr net
T 8 i r i i H T n i t t i r o |" m i t ... .
Most auipicioua period! for Ira 
vel:, The coming month. Qatt* 
ber,' January and throughout 
mld-1970.
A child horn on thIa day wit 
be endowed wUh greet inegneV- 
tsm, extranrdinery amntloo
a n d  a g re a t  love o f (he  a n s .
S . S ! ! ' ® - ? ' ,  ' » B i
Fiwr—- r r w - m s
W" h i DAO.'SOME OOCV 
WANTS TO TAUC > 1  
TOTHITHCAO -< 
OP THE H ouse-
WHAT TtMR»̂
VS/II.L MOM 
D E H O M c r
I I
, i;
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H o u s i n g ,  F o o d  P r i c e s  
B o b s t  C o s t  O f  L i v i n g
ASTRONAUTS m l M W l D  BACK
T V  N e t w o r k s  P l a n  W i d e  C o v e r a g e
OTTAWA (CP) - -  The con- 
suxner price index advanced by 
0:4 per cent in July to 126,4 
from - the ■ June figure of 125.9, 
the Dominion Bureau of ̂ Statis­
tics reported today.
Most of ' the increase was at­
tr ib u te  to higher food costs—up 
0.8 per cent—and to a 0.4 per 
cent increase in, the ,housuig 
index..
The increase of 0.4 per cent on a base of 1949, prices as 100






O N  THE PRAIRIES
F i f t e e n  H e l d  
A l t e r  R i o t
SYLVAN LAKE, Alta. (C P I-  
Fifteen young people were 
charged Monday in the wake of 
a disturbance early Sunday out­
side a dancehall during which 
firetrucks were called in to help 
disperse the crowd. RCMP said 
Monday seven persons were 
charged with impaired driving, 
six with causing a disturbance 
and two with illegal possession 
of liquor.
BUFFALO SHOT
REGINA (CP)-Two buffalo, 
part of a herd of 50 that was 
taken in January from Elk 
Island National Park near Ed: 
monton and released in north­
western Saskatchewan, have 
been killed. The shooting of 
the young bull and cow is under 
investigation. Shooting buffalo is 




WINNIPEG (CP)—Gordon E. 
Johnston, 48, was named Mon­
day as House leader of the 
Liberal party’s four members 
of .the Manitoba Legislature, 
which opens Thursday. The 
house leadership was handed 
over from Gil Molgat, former 
Liberal party leader who took 
temporary control after the 
June 25 election defeat of his 
successor, R. W; (Bobby) Bend.
during July raised the index- 
based on 1961 prices as 100 
points—five per cent above, the 
July, 1968 figure of 120.4 points.
The report said the 0.8 per 
cent increase in food costs dur­
ing the month—which brought 
the food index: 5.1 per cent 
above the July, 1968 figure of 
122.5—was influenced largely by 
higher restaurant prices. Some 
other 'food items moved up 
“moderately
The increase in the food indek 
over the previous month “was 
less than normally expected 
during this period,” said the re­
port, Beef prices declined four 
per cent from the previous 
month, although they remained 
about eight per cent higher than 
in May.
Other meats generally in­
creased in price, with pork up 
a;3 per cent and poultry up by 
0.9 per cent 
The increase in the housing 
index, which brought the July 
figure to 125.2 compared with 
124.7 in June and 118.8 in July, 
1968, was due to higher mort­
gage interest rates, and higher 
rents. Home-ownership costs ad 
vanced by 0.6 per cent, while 
rents went up by 0.4 per cent.
The consumer price index is a 
guide to consumer spending in 
Canada’s urban centres. About 
300 items of goods and services 
are surveyed.
The latest available index for 
weekly wages and salaries is an 
April figure of 123.4 on a 1961 
base of pay. as-100. The, figure 
for April, 1968, was 119.3 
The year-to-year increase in 
the index has been expanding 
since the beginning, of this year 
Now five per cent higher than 
in July, 1968, the, index was. 5.2
points, the July figure would be 
163.3, compared with 162.7 in 
June.'The index was changed to 
the new base at the beginning of 
this year.
Of the seven main compo­
nents which make up the con­
sumer price index, housing 
counts for about one-third of the 
total and food for more than 
one-quarter.
The report said that along 
with July increases in meat 
prices, there were "marked ad­
vances” in the prices of some 
fruits afad vegetables, despite a 
14-per-cent decrease in the price 
ef tomatoes. Celery, turnips, on­
ions, apples and grapefruit all 
increased in price.
Bakery' and cereal products 
rose by 0.7 per cent. While milk 
prices were unchanged, other 
dairy products, including ice 
cream and cheese, showed in­
creases.
Price levels for butter, mar­
garine and egg^ ‘'declined mar­
ginally.”
NEW . YORK (AP) — The 
three major U.S. television 
networks will broadcast live 
today and Wednesday the ac­
tivities of the Apollo 11 asU'o- 
nauts from their news, confer­
ence ’tb the state dinner with 
President Nixon,
For- overseas broadcast of 
the/Apollo 11 events, the Com­
munications Satellite Corp. 
scheduled nine hours of satel­
lite television time, much of it 
for live transmission.
For coverage in the Umted 
States, spokesmen for ABC, 
CBS and NBC gave this 
schedule, all times EDT: , 
Today..,,
Houston, Tex., news confer­
ence at Manned Spacecraft 
Centre, I I  a.m. to noon.
Wednesday
New York City, including 
arrival at Kennedy airport, 
city hall ceremonies, visit to 
the United Nations, ticker
tape parade up Broadway.
1 0  a.m; to 1:30 p.m.
Chicago, arrival at O’Hare ■ 
airport, parade and ceremo­
nies. 3:30 to 5 p.m.
Los Angeles, state dinner, 
11:15 p:m. to conclusion. ,
Comsat planned more thani" 
two hours of live coverage of 
today’s conference for West- 
*ern and Eastern Europe with 
some segments •- also relayed 




OTTAWA (CP) — July con­
sumer price index compared 




All items 126.4 125.9 120.4
Food 128.8 127.8 122.5
Housing 32 125.2 124.7 118.8
Clothing 11 124.8 124.9 121.0
Health 7 134.2 134.2 128.0
Recreation 5 ; .,,127.4 127.4 119.6
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. Many find that nauaea, upset stomach
per cent higher in June than a make a trip In a car, bus, boat, or plane a
vpnr parlipr the May figure dreaded misery. A simple home remedyyear e a i ^  i* eftective In such attacks-Dr. Fowler’s
was up 4.7 per-cent Extract of Wild Strawberry.
1968, and the, April figure was Formulated from gentle-acting roots 
4 4 per cent. For the first and herbs. Dr. Fowler's Extract acts
three' months of the year, the quickly to relieve "butterfly stomacmree 1U01UI1& j Many home uses. Including Diarrhea or
monthly figures were f^^'^ nsummer Complaint" brought on by 
four per cent higher, than m the Lhangeof diet, water, or climate, or over­
same three months of 1968. indulgence.,Take Dr. FOWLER’S Extract
Under the old measurement jot Wild Strawberry with you. es-s
POTTER DISTILLERIES LTD.; LANGLEY, B.C., CANADA
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government p( British Columbia.
Marina Panz, a stewardess 
with CP Air, records the his­
tory of man’s first step on 
the moon as she poses with a 
model of the Apollo .11 and a
copy of a newspaper announc­
ing the landing. The eight 
foot rocket was made by John 
Gray of Richmond, B.G. ,
P o l i c e  P r o b e  C o m e s  T o  H e a d  
W i t h  1 4  F a c i n g  D r u g  C h a r g e s
KITCHENER, Ont. (CP) 
Police investigations into an al- 
1 e g e  d drug trafficking ring 
came to a head in court here, 
Monday when 14 persons . ap­
peared to face various charges 
of trafficking or possession of 
narcotics.
All were remanded. Four of 
seven suspects charged with 
trafficking remain in custody, 
The rest are free on bail.
Charged with trafficking and 
rernanded to Aug. 18 were 
Claude Lovell, 20, Philip Hawes, 
18, and Malcolm Cunningham, 
17, all arrested Saturday at a 
University of Waterloo resi­
dence, and Glen Tschirhart, 19, 
of Kitchener.
Also charged with trafficking 
and remanded to Sept. 26 were
Brian Reid Hereford, 25, of 
Kitchener, Robert Wayne Clulp, 
17, of Montrose, B.C., and John 
Andrew Vasco, 17, arrested at 
nearby Galt.
Hereford, arrested Sunday, is 
free on SlOjOOO property bail.
Facing possession counts are 
University of Waterloo students 
Kelly Blake Wilson, 19, William 
Sheefantook, 18, and Daniel 
Dearing, 19. Similar charges 
have been laid against Donald 
Keith J  o h n s o n, 18, Robert 
Schiels, 19, both ol Galt, Donald 
Gibbons, 31’ and Louis. Muzzin; 
23, both of Fort William, Ont.
G i b b o n s ,  Muzzin, Dearing, 
Sheefantook and Wilson were 
remanded to Aug. 18.
Johnson and Schiels will ap­
pear in court Sept. 19.
A r m y  O f  C r i m e  E x p e r t s  S t u d y  
M u r d e r s  O f  7  Y o u n g  W o m e n
F A B R I C  S A L E
K
T h e  B a y  k n o w s  t h e  w a y  i n  f a l l  f a s h i o n s . . .  f l u i d ,  
f l a t t e r i n g  f a b r i c s  f o r  e a s y  c h i c  i n  c o o l  w e a t h e r .
N
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) —
A sheriff’s deputy rises from his 
metal , folding chair beneath a 
locust tree and stops a car at 
the gate in the chest-high wire 
fence. The driver is the sheriff.
The deputy waves the sheriff 
on. ' ;■
Tlic deputy returns to his scat 
near ,a largo wooden arch sur­
mounted by a toll cross. The 
scene is,a onetime Roman Cath 
olio seminary on the mflln road 
between the twin college towns 
of Ypsllnntl and Ann Arbor. It 
now is the Wnshnotaw County 
Clime centre.
Inside, h team of clctcctivcs, 
other crime experts, clerks and 
secretaries are Wading through 
n mass of lips, possible pieces 
of evklonce, statemenls.
Tluir Job is to find uiid con' 
vicl the klHcr or UlUorti or seven 
young women.
The. search so tar, has led to 
the arrest of n handsonm young 
college, sUklent on n flrst-degrpo 
murder chhrgo.
Ho Is John Collins. 22, a pa- 
tlve of Windsor, Ont., and the 
county piusecutor shys ho com­
mitted the seventh In the series 
, of' SOX killings, Beyond that, 
Prosecutor William Dolhoy docs 
, eot go, declaring!
"The linking of Collins to the 
other slayings can serjously pre­
judice our case."
At I'he crime centre, Informa­
tion is supposed to bo released 
only through one official source. 
But there have been numcr- 
. ous , dladpsures to reporters 
from |K)llco Involved in tlio In- 
vesllgatlon. Attribution Is usual- 
ly to ',’|K)llco sources,*' or a 
’•high police, official,”
An Eastern Michigan student, 
Collins was arrested a few days 
after establishment of the crime 
centre and was accused of 
strangling Karen Sue Bqinc 
man, 18, a Grand Rapids, 
Mich., girl who began classes at 
the Ypsilapti tschopl four weeks 
before her death. She had want­
ed to teach children with special 
problems.
The arrest of Collins inspired 
a torrent of tips which detec 
lives are incthodicully running 
down, .
\ '
Y O U R  L O T  O R  OURS! V  '
Better Hunt Homes by ,
LO N G  BROS, C O N S TR U a iO N






5 9 -6 0 "  p olyester k n i t :  12 oz. easy-core, 
easy-wear fabric for dresses and suits. 
Machine washable. S o le , y d . 5»99
4 5 "  F o r tr e l/ c o tto n  S o lu d o : a machine- 
washable Dacron and cotton blend fab ­
ric. In fancy checks, plaids. Y o r d  1 .5 9
4 5 "  F o rtre l In te rlu d e  c re p e : 1 0 0 %  
Fortrel, machine washable. Available  
in dress & suit weight. S o le , y d . 4 ,8 9
4 5 "  F o rtre l C o n c e rtin a  c re p e : 1 0 0 % ' 
polyester, drip-dry, crease-resistant. 
Dress & blouse weight. S o lo , y d . 2 .9 9
4 5 "  M a g ic  crepe p r in ts : acetate fabric  
in  a s s o rte d  c o lo u rs . L ig h tw e ig h t ,  
wrinkle-resistant, S o lo , y d . 1 .6 9
Le s le y c o tto n  p rin ts ; drip-dry cotton is 
Ideal sportswear materiol, Choose from  
assorted colours. S o le , y d . ,5 9
C o s h m c lu ro  p r in ts : 10 0%  rayon,
swings and clings to follow body sil­
houette. Prints in fall colours. Y d ,  1 .7 9
F la n n e le tte  p r in ts : keeps you warm  on 
chilly nights.. Assorted florals and 
novelty prints. : S a le , y d .  .5 9
3 6 "  D a n ie la  h e o v y  w a le  c o r d u r o y : with  
velvety touch; in dark and rich shades 
to match autum n, S o le , y d . 1 ,9 9
3 6 "  p in  w a le  c o rd u ro y : fine ly  ribbed 
surface goes along fall's " fu rry "  look. 
Choice of colours, . S o le , y d . .9 9
3 6 "  m e d iu m  w o lc  c o rd u ro y : ideal for 
pant suits, skirts, and sporty outdoor 
wear. Assorted colours. S o le , y d . 1 .4 9
L’Jy
5 6 "  w orsted  crepe w o o l; 10 0%  worsted 
wool for bock-to-school wear or the 
tailored look, S o lo , y d . 5 .9 9
4 5 "  p olyeste r " L u x o r "  lin in g : almost 
sheer lightness, wash-and-wear, wrink­
le-resistant, S o le , y d . 1 ,3 9
5 4 "  e c o n o m y  lin in g : save with this 
fair-value pffec. Your choice pf colours 
in assortment. S o le , y d . ,.8 9
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B o yc re s t fu lly  a u to m a tic  sew ing m o *'
c h in e : You con d ia l any stitch without 
Interruptingj operotion, W ith  built-in  
decorative pattern corns, button-hole 
m aker, bobbin winder. A lso fp''*'»rp« 
dial tension, twin needle lim iter, 105.99  
W i t h  c a b in e t: , S o lc / e o c h  1 3 v .v 9
B o yc re s t c o n lb in o tio n  x ig -io g -s tr o lg h t 
sew sew ing m a c h in e : master dial con­
trols stitch length, reverse, drop feed 
for darning; built-in light over needle; 
pop-up pressure release regulator ' '-'^nt 
tensiori control, S a le , eoch 79 .9 9
W i t h  c o b ln o t: S o le , eoch 1 0 9 .W
'B iS )s (m i5 % M C b n ip a n w
T h e  B a y know s th e  way.
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